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B o a r d
How's that? 
Bastille

Q. Why did the French revoln- 
tionarle* itorm the BmtUle 
prison? Did they want to free 
some compatriots?

A. No. The Bastille was a 
minimum security prison where 
aristocrats l i v ^  quite lux
uriously while serving their 
royal smtences. As such, the 
prison became an object of 
sctHV with the lower classes, 
which was finally expressed on 
July 14, 1789 w h »  the chaos of 
the revolution allowed the com
mon man a  grrater opportunity 
for airing his views and anger.

Calendar:
Patton house

TODAY
•  The Potton House is opoi to 

the public from 2 to 5 p.m.
M ONDAY

•  The local chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
V FW  Hall on Driver Road.

•  The Vetmwns Administra
tion Medical Center’s Al-Anon 
Group will meet at 8 p.m. on file 
fourth floor.

TUESDAY
•  Big Spring Art Association 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Art 
Room  a t  H ow ard  Collego: 
Eameatine Day will give a  pro
gram  on how to frame and mat 
paintings.

•  Ovin«aters Anonymous will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

•  The ColOTadO'City Dance 
Club will host a dance from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Boys O ub  
on W . Third Street. Admiwion is 
$2.

A t the movies: 
Rhinestone

T o m  H a n k s  s t a r s  in  
’ ’B a c h e lo r  P a r t y ”  at the 
Cinema. Also at the cinema is 
’’Rhinestone” starring Dolly 
Parton and Sylvester Stallone. 
Bill Murray and Dan Aykroyd 
star in ’’Ghoatbustas” at the 
Ritz. Also at the Ritz is ‘‘The 
Muppets Take Manhattan.”  At 
the Jet Drive-In, “Windwalker” 
and ’’Wilderness FamUy.”

Outside: Hot
Look for partly cloudy skies 

and temperatures in the mid 90s 
today. By toni^t, lows should 
fall mto the mid 70s. There will 
be a s li| ^  chance of rain.

Off the wall:
Dog driver

HERM ISTON, Ore. (A P ) -  
Wesley Haskett doesn’t usually 
leave the windows of his picktm 
truck rxriled down, and it wifi 
probably be a  while before he 
does it again.

Haskett, 68, stopped his small 
picktqi in downtown Hermiston 
to do some shopping on Friday.

Later, while walking aero  
the strem, he saw a dog jumping 
against the side of truck. 
After a  few failures, the pooch 
made it through the window.

Haskett is a  dog lover and has 
been looking for one to call his 
own, but this dog didn’t belong 
to him. Besides, it didn’t take 
much of a  liking to Haskett —  
but apparently was quite taken 
with his truck, which it refhaed 
to vacate.

”C m o n ," said Haskett to the 
dog. “Get out of here."

Tlie dog just growied.
Haskett o p e ^  both doors, 

but the dog stood U s  ground. As 
it stretched out on the seat, pan
ting and growling, Haskett went 
for reinforcements.

“ He growls at ]fou when you 
open the door," he toM police.

With order restored and U s  
pickup Miowing only a  |iew pew  
m arts on the door, Haskett was 
positive about U s  Friday the 
13th.

"Today’s my hicky day,”  he 
said.

Trash
bumps
budget
Coahoma's new  
garbage rule  
causes a stink

By LUIS RIOS 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA —  Council members 
locked horns here Saturday after
noon over a  proposed city trash or
dinance and the accurateness of a 
prepared statement and audit 
showing the city’s current financial 
condition.

All the council members were 
present at the emergency meeting 
at City Hall. However, what was 
c o n s id e re d  to b e ^  budget  
workshop turned out totally dif
ferent, said one member.

The proposed trash ordinance, 
with several changes included, was 
approved during a council meeting 
Thursday. The council had decided 
the revised ordinance should be 
reviewed by the city’s attorney.

But, to the dismay of three coun
cil members, it was the first item 
discussed at the meeting Saturday.

“ You are  making a peisonal 
lame out of it to cut the whUe  
thing," 81^  member Gary Huberts 
addressing several members.

Gerald King, who contracts out 
to Coahmna for trash hauling, was 
at the meeting. He said filat 
because of the lack of a trash or
dinance, residents are not required 
to pay for the service. Consequent
ly, 32 Coahoma residents are not 
paying thdr trash fee.

U n d ^  the pwpased ordinance, 
anyone not paying the trash fee will 
have their water discmnected.

Mayor Pat Harrison voiced her 
d isp leasu re  of the proposed  
ordinance.

“ I want everybody on the coimcil 
who pushed this through to be there 
when we have to cut off some old 
person’s water,”  said Mrs. Har
rison. “ I want your promise to be 
there.”

“ If you look at that list (persons 
not paying fiieir trash bill) there 
are very few who cannot pay for 
it,”  said member Steve New.

New also added that the elderly 
residents are ones paying for their 
trash-hauling bill.

M em ber Brian Jensen, who 
So* Coaiioma page 2-A

No eggs-pert
H a n c e

L am e-d u ck  la w m a k e r  says 

he's n o t d e a d  in th e  w a te r

M»raM »lw(e ky Tim App»\

Y U C K  — Petey Bright of M idland attom pU  to catch an egg in Stanton 
Saturday during festivities m ark ing  the M artin  County Centennial.

By the Associated Press

K ent Hance says the on
ly thing that bothers 

him these days is sympathy.
“Some of my colleagues, you can 

tell they feel a lot of sympathy for 
me like my world’s come to an end. 
Well, my world hasn’t come te an 
end. There’s a new venture out 
there waiting,” the Lubbock con
gressman said.

“ I guess that’s the only thing 
that’s upset me since it was over,” 
Hance said. “There are some peo
p le  that w an t to g iv e  m e  
sympathy.”

When ^ n c e  lost his race for the 
U.S. Senate this year, he also lost 
his House seat berause he could not 
run for both.

He had surprised  political 
pollsters, who figured him for a dis
tant third, by finishing first in the 
tight three-man race for the 
Democratic Senate nominnUon. 
But it was state Sen. Lloyd Doggett 
who won the excruciatingly dose  
June 2 runoff.

Instead of moving to the other 
side of the Capitol as he had hoped, 
Hance will be moving back to 
Texas at the end of the year.

Hance said he had expected to 
return to Lubboek, but is 
“ lucrative” offers from large lew  
firms and investment groups in 
Dallas and Houston. Still, he said, 
the political arena beckons.

“ I invested so much time and ef
fort and money in it to walk away 
from it,” Hance said.

“ It’s something I like and in a 
few years, if there’s something that 
looks like it would be a good posi
tion to run for where you could ac
complish a lot, well. I ’ll talk it over 
with my family and if it’s all right 
with them. I ’ll be back.”

Hance, a lawyer, former state 
senator and Texas Tech University 
professor, is popular in his district 
and could have counted on a long 
career in the House. Did he regret 
giving up a sure thing for a  long 
shot?

“ Not one minute. 1 wondered 
about that before 1 made the deci
sion, whether 1 would. I made the 
right decision,” he said. Otherwise, 
“ I ’d be sitting around today say
ing, ‘What if, what if...’ ”

Hance was one of the House 
D em ocrats  tagged  w ith the 
nickname “Boll Weevil” for sup-

K E N T  H A NCE

p ortin g  P res id en t R e a g a n ’s 
economic policies. Fellow “ boll 
weevil” Phil Gramm of College 
Station switched parties and now is 
the Republican nominee for 
Senate.

Hance said he is supporting Dog
gett, a liberal, though he thinks he 
would have had a better chance 
against Gramm. He said does not 
regret the times he supported 
Reagan.

“V^en  I thought he was right I 
helped him, when I thought he was 
wrong I opposed him, and I did that

See Hance page 3-A

Al Scott: Video king 'a bit of a ham'
By K E E L Y  COGHLAN  

StaffWrUer

A l Scott is, in his own 
words, “a bit of a 
ham ." A  regular gt the Satur

day afternoon movies as a 
child, he grew up to play bit 
parts in West Texas movies 
like “Ttie Midnight Cowboy” 
before making his own low- 
budget shows.

With the advent of video, his 
itical parodies and humor have 

cult classics on the Big 
Spring dv ic  and business club 
meettiw d ra iit .

His teadnafion with movies is 
documented throughout his store. 
Big Spring Video, on Main and Se
cond. In addition to the regular 
stock  o f '^movies and  v ideo  
machines, the building bouses his 
own recording studio and an office 
wallpapered with movie posters.

“ I was a  movie buff from way 
back in the 1830s and 40s. Errol 
Flynn and Tyrone Power... every 
Saturday aflsmoon, I went to the 
movies. You could get in the show 
for a  dime then,”  Scott says.

The posters on the walls testify to 
his preoociqwtion with film. Such 
movie clSssirs as “Gone With the 
Bfind," Orson Welles’ “Citizen 
Kane," Marlon Brando’s “Street
car Named Desire," and a  leaser 
known gem from Columbia Pic-, 

See Scett pane
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CA S S E TTE  C R A Z Y  —  A l Scoft, wtio's get movies in h it  Mood bet vMeos 
an his m ind, checks out a  cassette a t his store. Big Spring Video, located

downtown. A b it p iayer in “ T lw  M idn ight Cowboy, 
film s of h it , starring Al Scoft.
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Weather ----------- Police Beat

Storm s s trike  M id w est
By H m  Associated Pross

,S tro n g  thunderstorm s struck  the M idw est, 
Southwest and the G u lf Coast again  Saturday, blowing 
up dam aging wind, hail and a  threat o f tornadoes.

Afternoon thunders torms w ere scattered from  
N ebraska  across South Dakota, Minnesota and nor
thern Iowa to Upper Michigan.

A  tornado watch w as posted into the evening over 
ports of Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Thunderstorms carried iarge hail and wind up to 63 
m ph to Minneapolis’ northern suburbs and dam aging  
w ind to northwestern Iowa.

Thunderstorms  also extended along the G u lf Coast 
frm n the Texas coast across southern F lorida through 
the G eorgia coast.

A  tornado touched down near Beaumont and Port 
Arthur, Texas, during the morning but no dam age w as  
rm orted, the National W eather Service said.

Pensacola, F la ., got 1.39 inches of rain during a 
6-hour p o io d  ended at 2 p.m . E D T .

Locally  heavy rain  iMought out a  flash flood warning  
fo r thun^terstomu over the Southwest that stretched 
from  the mountains of northern B a ja  Calif(MTiia to San 
D iego  County, Calif.
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A  flash  flood watch w as posted from  the San Bernar
dino National Fm est and the western third of Califor
n ia ’s Im perial County to the border with Mexico.

TSm peratures around the nation at 3 p.m . E D T  
ranged  from  S8 degrees at Newport, Ore., to 102 
degrees a t B akersfidd  and Red Bluff, Calif; Enid, 
O u a .,  and  Concordia, Salina and Wichita, Kan. The 
low  fo r the day w as 35 degrees at West Yellowshme, 
Mont.

F o r  Sunday, thundershowers w ill extend from  the 
G reat Lakes and the Ohio Valley across northern New  
England, and from  southern Louisiana along the 
eastern G u lf Coast and over Florida to the Georgia  
coast. Showers w ill extend over southern Utah and  
northern Arizmia.

Forecast
West Texas— CsnthiBed mostly siuaiy very warm days 

and fair aighU Uuraagli Maaday, except Isolalcd after- 
aaea and eveakif thnsderstarau mainly Panhandle Sun
day and aonthwestem mountains and north Monday.

Monday night upper 5Ss mountains to lower TSs ex- 
trease sooth, higte Saaday near M  mountains to near 164 
Big Bead of Rio Grande. Highs Monday near M  Panhan
dle and mountains to near 104 Big Bend of Rio Grande.
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Scott
Continuod fro m  pago 1-A

tuns, “ Hellcats of the Navv,”  star
ring Ronald Reagan and Nancy 
Davis. S tan  back hem  the walls.

Looking like a modern-day cross 
between Samuel Clemaas and Col
onel Sandsn  mitnis the goatee, 
Scott ap p ea rs  like a m ovie  
character, as be shows off his 
“ Barry Goodfellow’’ tape, a one- 
man presidential satire starring 
U m s o f as a  Actional composite 
com m ander-in -ch ie f who has  
Franklin  Roosevelt’s c igan tte  
holder. Col. Sanden’ goatee, Harry  
T r u m a n ’ s gu m p tio n  an d  a 
'Southerner’s charm.
 ̂ The looks a n  no accident. He has 

played Mark Twain be fo n  in a 
community theater one-man show, 
and says that Sanders has the 
necessary charisma to be presi
dent. “ I honestly believe Col. 
iSanden would have made a good 
president,”  Scott said. “He had the 
looks and the ability to sift through 
M c k e n  m anun.”
I In addition to the Goodfellow 
lape, Scott has created his own

show for his grandchildren, “The 
Granddaddy Show,” and is work
ing <ni a feature-length space- 
adventun video “with UFOs and 
good guys. That’s all I can tell, 
you.”
• H e was interested in vidsQSfrom. 
the beginning, he said. “When n ey  
flrst came out, I wanted one so bad 
I could taste it,”  Scott said. L a te r,' 
he and his son came up with the 
idea to rent the machinia and the 
movies. They have been A> suc
cessful, he says, that his son now 
operates his own store in San 
4mgeIo.

Video, he says, has a lot of poten
tial but won’t replace the movie in
dustry. “ You’ve got a  beautiful 
medium. All you n ^  is a camera. 
Any screwball can be his own 
star,” he said.

“ Videos are not a threat to 
movies. People still like the wide 
screen. Kids are still going to go to 
the movies. A  movie is a movie. 
You’re not going to keep pei^le  
away from ^  movies bwause of 
videos,”  he said.

Movies today “ are better, of 
course,”  Scott says. “They have 
Dolby stereo sound and special ef
fects. Still there are some movies 

. that lare stUl groat. “CasaUanca”  
wiU'iteVer go  out of style,”  he said.
"  H ispnem ories of the movies 
themselves are  mixed. He enjoyed 
his small speaking role as the cafe 
manager in the opening scenes of 
“ Midnight Cowboy’.’ with Jon 
Voight, he said, but local citizens 
were outraged kw the film at first. 

I t  just t i ^ e d  me to death when
he (Voight) got tte Oscar a  few  

fo 'years later for ‘Coming Hmne.’ 
He’d done two ‘Gunsmokes’ at the 
time (of *(}owboy’),”  Scott said. 
“ He was real easy to work with. 
When we did our scene together, I 
was real nervous. I’ve fwgotten 
what he said, but it c a lm ^  me 
down. It was a  great experience.”  

The movie itself caused an 
uproar in Big f ir in g  because of its 
“ X ” rating, Scott said. “Peo|de in 
town were mad and angi^. Finally 
it got an “ R ” rating (after some 
scenes were cut). I was a little

chagrined myself when I found out 
it was X-ratoid,”  be said.

Scott and other locals who work
ed on the movie “went all the way  
to Fort Worth to see the movie 
when It first came out,”  he said.

Scott would like to se«gfae local 
cable ewnpany provide k pkibllc Ac
cess channd for viewers’ use.

Now, however, he says he’s look
ing for scripts for one-act or full- 
length plays for videotaping that 
community theater groups could 
become involved in, be said. “ I ’d 
like to do something with die H av^  
P layers  (the Howard College  
theater group),”  he said.

About the only subject Scott says 
he won’t film on videos are wed
dings. “ I won’t do them. Yougoout 
with your camera, and you can 
never And a place to stand. And the 
lighting’s always bad. They always 
w a n t  to  d o  th e m  u n d e r  
candlelight.”

Otherwise, videos are great, he 
said. “ If you’ve got any ham in you 
at all, you’ll love g e tt i^  in front of 
the camera.”

Coahoma.
Contim iM l from  page 1-A

fhvors a  trash ordinance, said the 
qouncil was doing the people a 
(hsService by not proceeding with 
tM  ordinance.

“ It was supposed to have been 
typed im and it wasn’t,” Jensen 
M d .  “Tiie mayor is bound by what 
the council decrees.”

M rs. Harrison said she would 
present the proposed ordinance 
with the changes to the city’s 
attorney.

“You’re going to have to work 
with us on this,” Roberts said ad
dressing Harrison and Lawrence 
Abearegg and Jerry Brockman, two 
members who voted against the 
changes in the proposed ordinance 
Thursday.

The city’s worsening financial 
condition, which was revealed 
several weeks ago, has not pro
mpted any serious aetton by tbe 
council. In a surprise announce
ment July 2, Mrs. Harrison told the

council Coahoma was $100,000 in 
debt.

Following the meeting, Jensen 
said the council did not know where 
the city’s money was going, 
because of what he termed “a poor 
system of bookkeeping” .
“W e need to get smnebody who can 
operate books and set up books,” 
said.

The council studied the audit for 
the past fiscal year and also a

financial statement of the city’s 
current status but did not make 
any recommendations tor the 1964 
year.

The audit was not detailed 
enough, said New, since some o f 
the accounts were combined and 
they did not reflect each depart
ment. Therefore, it is ififAcult to 
make a companion to the financial 
statement provided by the dty, he 
said.
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Hance.
Continued from  page 1-A

with (form er President Jimmy) 
Carter,”  Hance said. “ I just don’t 
want to ever in pditics get in a 
position that some other ofAcial 
thinks that they &wn me.”

Pditics aside, Hance says, he 
has left his legislative mark.

“ In 1981,1 passed the largest tax 
cut in the history of the country. It 
was the Conabl^Hance bill. It has 
my name on it,” he said proudly.

It was the “ Hance amendment”  
that kept the Carter administration 
from instituting withholding on 
savings accounts, Hance said. In 
the tax bill passed last month was a 
Hance-sponsored provision that 
reduces the capital gains holding 
period to six months.

Some members who lose elec
tions “ lose interest,”  he said, but 
he expects to be involved in trade 
l e g a t io n  and farm and environ
ment policy before he leaves.

Ljist month, as he was hearing 
that a  recount had not changed the 
results of the runoff, Hance was 
plotting strategy for defeating the 
immigration bill.

Just before the May S primary, 
Hance had run television commer-

C or th e ft, b u rg lary  reported
D ia n e  D o w  o f 4119 D ixon  

rsporlad to the Big Sgring Police 
DqwitnM nt someone had taken 
her oar without her permission at 
1:06 a.m  Saturday, according to 
poUoe reports.

Tbe Incident occurred between 6 
p.m. aad lO p jn . Friday, ehe told 
poUca. The vehilce reported miss- 
mg wae a  I f n  (Mdsmoblle valued 
at $700, reports said.

In other police reports: 
e  Kevin Hattenbach was releas

ed at atOS a.m. after paying a Ane, 
acconflng to reports. F i« k  Rosas 
was also released at 9:45 a.m. after 
posting bond, reports said.

e  Ronnie Moncada was released 
at 9:46 a.m. Friday after posting 
bond, reports said. '

•  Sam HartAeld, 39, was ar
rested at 8:02 p.m. at 1510 Stadium 
on an assault warrant, reports

•  Mary Oudlar, of 120 Airbase 
Road toU police someone had 
entered her home and had taken a  
clock, televisian and a wall plaque 
at approxim ately  3:15 p.m ., 
rqiorts said. The burglary was 
rqw rted  at 4:29 p.m.

a  Michael Turnmire, 29, was 
transferred to county at 4:44 p.m. 
T\nrmnire of 1001 Vanda in Lubbock 
was arrested on warrants on sid- 
cion of aggravated assault and 
resisting arrest, according to 
reports.

a  Miguel Castillo, 47, of Rt. 1 
Box 370 was arrested on Interstate 
20 and Exit lOlB on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated and driv
ing while license was suspended, 
acem^Ung to reports. The arrest 
was m a w  at 1:24 a.m., reports 
said.

said. Ife posted bond at 8:40 p.m. 
and was released, acconUng to 
reports.

a  P a t r ic ia  Chadw ick  w as  
transferred to county at 2:04 p.m., 
reports said.

a  G lenn  R ay  W ilm s w as  
transferred to county at 2:30 p.m., 
reports said. William Prior and 
Josqpb Bowden were released at 
4:10 p.m. after serving sentences, 
reports said.

a  Ehmesto Rodriguez, 26, of 801 
Lancaster, was a rre s t^  at 3:18 
a.m. on a warrant for theft under 
$ n , failure to appear and the w ar
rant fee, reports said. He was a r
rested in the 100 block of W. 7th., 
reports said.

a  Randy Alan Moore, 32, of Rt. 1 
Box 497 was arrested at 3:23 a.m. 
for disorderiy conduct and suspi
cion of driving while intoxication, 
according to r ^ r t s .

S h e r i f f ’s  L o g  

2 arrested  on judgm ents
Two Big Spring men were ar

rested at 8 a.m. Saturday on 
iudgements for driving while 
Ucense was suspended charges and 
were ordered to serve two days in 
the county Jail, according to 
Howard Coemty Sheriff reports.

Arrested were Klaus H i ^  Quer-. 
nheim, 26, of Gail Rt. Box 23$, and 
Jose Ines Casillas, 31, of 2203 Main, 
according to rqMrts. 

e  M iguel Castillo, 47, was

tranferred fnnn city by the Texas 
Hitfiway Patrol at 9:10 a.m. Satur
day on charges of driving while in
toxicated and driving while license 
was suspended, reports said. Bond 
was set at $1,000 for the DW I 
charge and $500 for the DW LS

charge set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt, reports said. He 
was released after tbe bond was 
posted, according to reports.

Deaths
W ayne Laswell

Graveside services for Wayne 
Laswell, 84, who died Friday, will 
be at 10:30 a.m. Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park  with the Rev. Keitti 
Wisem an of the First United 
Methodist Church officiating under 
the dirbetlon Of the NaDey-Pickle 
and Welch Funeral Home.

He Was born April 8, 1900 in 
Winslow, Ind. He came to Big Spr
ing in 1939. He nuuried Harriet 
Jrtkiiw May 27, 1921 in Topeka, 
Kan. She died A ^  14,1978.

He was a m onber of tbe First 
Uitited Methodist Church. He work
ed for Cosden Oil A  (bem ical Co. 
from 1939 to 1965. He was a 
member the Ckisden 25 Year  
G u b  and the Masons.

He is survived by one son, 
Richard Laswell of Borger; two 
daughters, Mrs. Tommy (B ar
bara ) Gage of Big Spring and Mrs. 
G ood  (M a r jo r ie )  G ra v e s  of 
Hereford; Ave grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren; four 
brothers, H ow ard Lasw ell of 
Wichita, Kan., Bill Laswell of In
dependence, Mo., Ralph Laswell of 
Hutchison, Kan., and Brit Laswell 
of E l Paso.
He was preceded in death by a son. 
R obo t Laswell, on Feb. 6,1976.

P a l l b e a r e r s  w i l l  b e  R ed  
Womack, Badtie Reagan, Morris 
Patterson, R.L. Heith, Clayton Bet- 
tie, Gene Nabors, Jim L. Johnson 
Jr., Harold H all and Jam es  
Underwood.

A vonelle  AAcCraw

retiring in 1978.
He is survived by his wife Daisy; 

one daughter, L in ^  Marquez; two 
stepsons, Manuel Diaz of Daiias 
and Joe Diaz of Big Spring; two 
iMYitbers, Ray Leos of Michigan 
and Ismael Juarez of B ig fir in g :  
four sisters, Ursula Padilla and 
Pina Leas, both of B ig Sprhty,'ind 
V e v a  H e w e ty  an d  C h a v e ia  
Rockwell, both of AUlene;' and 12 
grandchikhren.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be D av id  
Juarez, Leornard Rockweii, Frank  
Gonzaiez, Ricky Quintana, Gprano  
D d  Bosque and Johnny Leos.

Andy Edmondson

cials touting his opposition to 
amnesty for illegal aliens. He 
credited the spots with propelling 
him into Arst place.

The House narrowly passed tbe 
immigration bill, 216-211, on June 
20, amnesty provision included.

“ If I get hivolved in a Agbt, I 
don’t walk away from it,”  Hance 
said. “This is som ethii« I ’ve fd t  
strongly about for the last couple of 
years. But it just didn’t reach a 
point where I could do anything 
about it until it got to the floor.”  

He said the blQ’s sponeor. Rep. 
Romano Mazsoli, D-Ky., “ tbihks

Avonelle McCraw, 51, died Fri
day night at (>owper Hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Mon
day at ttie Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapd with the Rev. 
Johnny Robertson of the Wesley 
U n i t e d  M e t h o d is t  C h u rc h  
ofAdating.

She was born Sept. 23, 1932 in 
B o u ^ u s ia , La. She lived in Big 
Spring 25 years. She w as a 
Methodist and operated Ave's  
Place.

Survivors include four brothers, 
Jim Humphrey of Big Spring, 
Woodie Humphrey of Vernon, 
Hamilton Humphrey Jr. of Azusa, 
Calif., and Joe Humphrey of East 
St. Louis, m .; and one sister, 
Virginia E adey  of Pasattana, CaUf.

Andy Carl Ekhnondson, 74, died 
at Cowper Hospital Saturday 
m(Hming.

Services will be at 3:30 p.m. Mon
day at the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Giapel with tbe Rev. 
M.J. Mullins of the New Life (Cove
nant (Chapel ofAciating. Burial will 
be at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

He was born Aug. 4, 1909 in 
Milam (County. He nuuried Mary  
Davalle in September 1935 in 
Thorndale. He came to Howard 
(County in 1935 and farmed in the 
Knott (Community.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sosn. Levy Edmondson, Jerry ECd- 
mondson, Bobby Edmondson and 
Doyie Edmondson, all of Big 1 ^ -  
in g ;  tw o  d a u g h te rs , B e tty  
Hamilton of Big Spring and Shirley 
Woodard ot Midway; one sisto*, 
Martha Hart of Big Spring; and 27 
grandchilren  and five  g rea t
grandchildren.

M afias Leos

the bill would have passed by large 
margins if it hadn’t been for my
campaign. He said it made people 
stop and think bow explosive the 
amnesty thing was.”

All but three representatives in 
the 27-member T^xas ddegation 
opposed the bill.

Complaining that there was no 
organized opposition the Arst time 
around, Hance is trying to put 
together a coalition he hopes will 
defeat tbe bill when it comes out of 
a House Senate conference.

“Even though I might be a iame 
duck. I ’m certainly not a  dead 
duck,”  he said.

Services for Matias S. Laos, 62, 
who died Friday, will be at 1:39 
p.m. at the Im
maculate Heart I 
of Mary Cathoik|
Church the Rev. 
L a w r e n c e !
D ’ M e l i o  o f 
Aciating. Burial 
will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Rosary will be< 
at 7 p.m. Sunday 
at the N a lley - matias Lao. 
P ick le  and W eich Rosewood  
Chapd.

He was born Feb. 24, 1922 in Big 
Spring and lived here all Ms llte. 
He w as a  Catholic. He was  
employed by the d ty  for 28 years.

&  W M

.M o m *

amJ l̂ oiewooJ, C lu tp «l

Avonelle McCraw, age 51, 
died F riday  in a local 
hospital. Services will be 
10:00 A .M . M onday at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  A  W elch  
Rosewood (Siapd.

Wayne Lasw dl, age 84, 
died F riday  in a local 
bomital. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 A.M. Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Matias S. Leos, age 62, 
died Friday morning. Ser
vices will be 1:30 P.M . Mon
day at the Im m aculate  
Heart of M ary Catholic 
Church. Burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Rosary will 
be Sunday, 7:00 P.M . at the 
N a lle y -P ic k le  A  W elch  
Rosewood Chapd.

Andy Carl Edmondson, 
age 74, died Saturday morn- 
ii^ . Services will be 3:30 
P.M . Monday, at Nalley- 
P idde A W e l^  Rosewood 
Chapd. Burial at Mt. OUve 
M em orid Park.
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soccer players think New York Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner is

since he helped them

said soccer club leader

f<r Scotland penniless 

He was talking about

after the airline they expected to fly quit flying.
H ie  27 soccer players and 16 f a i ^ y  members 

were short $11,000 to ferry the contingent of 43 to 
EkUnburgh, Scotland.

But t h m  was a happy farewell Wednesday at 
the St. Petersburg-Clearwater International A ir
port for the Portobello Thistle Boys Soccer Club.

Steinbrenner, principal owner of the Yankees, 
footed the bill afto- reading of the team’s plight in 
the Tampa Tribune last week.

M ilitias trade artillery  fire

te D av id  
ell, Frank  
a, Ciprano 
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I, 1900 in 
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“ I didn’t want them to go away with an unplea
sant feeling about the United States,”  Steinbren
ner said about the team that had come for an ex
change with a soccer team in Land O ’Lakes, 25 
miles north of Tampa.

The boys already had bought their Air Florida 
tickets for a trip to London, but were ieft hanging 
when the Miami-based carrier stopped flying and 
filed for bankruptcy protection and other airlines 
refused to honor them.

At the airport, the boys turned toward Stein
brenner, tossed their baseball caps into the air, 
and let out a chorus of “For He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow,” and “Flower of Scotland.”

He's better in the a ir
M ALIBU  — Actor Jan-Michael Vincent, who 

plays the tadtum  pUot of an attack helicopter on 
C B S -TV ’s “ A irw olf,”
turned himself in and 
was charged in connec
tion with a bar fight 
t h a t  l e f t  a m a n
unconscious.

The 38-year-old actor, 
accompanied by his at
torney, was booked for 
investij^tion of misde
meanor assault ’Thurs
day  a t  the M a libu  
s h ^ f s  station, Los 
A n g e l e s  C o u n t y  
sbertff’s  Deputy John 
Broussard said.

Vincent was released 
o n h i s o w n 
recognizance.

JAN-MICHAEL VINCENT

John Bogosian, 42, of South Pasadena, hit his 
bead on the floor and was temporarily knocked 
unconscious diuing a late-night f i ^ t  June 3 in a 
Malibu cocktail bar, Broussard said.

Bogosian was hospitalized and later released, 
he said.

Vincent lives in Malibu, the exclusive coastal 
enclave 30 miles west of downtown Los Angeles.

The fresh-faced actor, whose numerous film 
credts including co-starring with Burt Reytiolds 
in “ Hooper” and Charles Bronson in “The 
Mechanic,” currently plays Stringfellow Hawk on 
’Airwolf,” an action drama.

B E IR U T  — Sporadic artillery exchanges 
threatened to rekindle a w ar for dominance bet
ween pro-Syrian militias in north Lebanon 
Saturday.

Syrian President Hafez Assad personally in
tervened late Friday night to halt four days ot 
fierce battles between the Marada militia, loyal to 
former Lebanese President Suleiman Franjieh, 
and fighters of the Lebanese Syrian Social N a 
tionalist Party in the northern farming districts of 
Koura and Zgorta.

Assad’s Soviet-equipped army controls nor
thern and eastern Lebanon. He threatened 
military action against both warring groups 
unless they heeded a cease-fire he called at 1 a.m. 
Saturday.

Saudis step up air patrols

TR O O P  R E V IE W  — President Francois M itte r
rand and Gen. Alban Barthez review  the troops

Aftoclafetf Prats photo
mustered on the Champs Elysses in P aris  Saturday 
morning before the Bastille Day parade.

BAHRAIN — Saudi Arabia and Kuwait inten
sified joint air reconnaissance patrols over Per
sian Gulf waters Saturday, hours after Iraq said 
its warplanes attacked two ships south of Iran’s 
Kharg Island oil terminal.

Arab diplomatic sources said the Saudis and 
Kuwaitis were bracing to confront a possible Ira 
nian reprisal raid on commercial shipping in the 
southern sector of the gulf.

They said that air and sea patrols by the two 
countries were limited to territorial waters, and 
did not cover international sea lanes south of the 
Iraq-Iran war zone.

Bastille Day M ine kills 2 UK soldiers

W o m e n ,  v e t s  a n d  t a x  c u ts , p lu s  a  lit t le  B o u r b o n
PAR IS  (A P ) — President Francois Mitterrand us

ed the occasion of Bastille Day to announce Saturday 
that taxes on investments and wage payments by 
corporations would be reduced by 8 percent in 1965.

Later, Mitterrand rode in an open car escorted by 
300 horsemen down the Champs Elysees to review a 
huge military parade and launch a day of patriotic 
displays, fireworks and dancing in the streets.

The annual celebration nmrks the July 14, 1789, 
storming of the Bastille primn in Paris during the 
French revolution.

Mitterrand, in an interview with several newsmen 
on state television, described the corpwate tax cut 
as “ the largest tax reduction since the liberation” of 
France in World W ar II.

Businessmen have complained that the tax works 
against two of the socialist government’s own goals 
— increased investments and employment.

Reductions in personal income taxes are expected 
to be announced before the 1985 budget is formally 
introduced this fall. 'The government expects that the 
increased growth will not make up for the lost tax 
revenues,, and it is planning, to reduce government 
spending also.

Mitterrand suggested that^the defense budget may 
have to absorb some of those cuts.

In his Bastille Day speech to the armed force, he 
called on the military to “support our efforts to adapt 
to the economic situation.”

After Mitterrand arrived at the Place de la Con

corde, 5,200 men and women from the three branches 
of the armed forces paraded down the Champs 
Elysees past the reviewing stand.

More than 300 military vehicles rolled past while 70 
warplanes and 22 helicopters flew over.

Tens of thousands of people lined the street despite 
overcast skies and occasional rain.

In the only incident reported by police, 15 people 
wearing anb-govemment slogans were stopped for 
identity checlu after whistling in derision as Mitter
rand’s limousine passed. All were released, police 
said.

Formations of fighter jets screamed overhead, 
some trailing blue, white and red vapor trails, and 
France’s most advanced military jet, the Mirage 
2000, made its first public appearance.

Other firsts were the increase in the number of 
female members of the armed forces in the parade 
and the inclusion of World War II veterans and three 
World W ar II planes to mark the 40th anniversary of 
the liberation of France.

B ELFAST  — A landmine planted by IRA guer 
rillas exploded Saturday on a country road near 
the border with the Irish Republic, killing two 
part-time British soldiers, one an unarnie«l 
woman, police said.

The outlawed Irish Republican Army claimed 
responsibility for the attack in a statement sent to 
Belfast news organizations.

Labor sweeps N. Zealand
W ELLIN G TO N  — The Labor Party led by 

David Lange ended Prime Minister Robert Mul- 
doon’s nine-year tenure with a landslide election 
victory Saturday. The conservative defeat was 
seen fueled by voter discontent over Muldoon’s 
economic policies, confrontational style and close 
U.S. defense ties.

It appeared Labor would win 57 of the 95 seats in 
Parliament and Muldoon’s National Party 36 
seats. New Zealand television said. The Social 
Credit Party would probably win two seats.

3^ die in train collision

Among those awarded the country’s h ipest  
civilian award, the Legion of Honor, were singer 
Juliette Greco, composer Michel Legrand and “Nazi 
hunter” Beate Klarsfeld, who has been credited with 
tracking war criminal Klaus Barbie to Bolivia.

YUGO SLAVIA  — A freight train smashed into 
the rear of an idling holiday express to the 
Adriatic coast Saturday, killing 36 people.

There were about 1,500 people on the overnight 
passenger train, the official Tanjug news agency 
said.

Barbie, the former gestapo chief of Lyon, was ex
pelled from Bolivia and is awaiting trial in Lyon for 
crimes against humanity.

Railway station officials said all those killed 
were Yugoslavs.

U .S ., C u b a  discuss im m ig ra tio n
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Representatives 

of Cuba and the United States met in New 
York City Thursday and Friday but reach
ed no resolution to the pressing immigra
tion issues between the two countries, the 
State Department said Saturday.

Although the two nations maintain low- 
level diplomatic contacts in each other’s 
capitals, the meetings marked the first 
time in years that the two sides have sat 
down in formal talks.

FAMOUS 
"LOVE 
BUG"

AAanatt d u m p e d  

as D e m o  boss
S A N  F R A N C IS C O  (A P )  -  

Walter Moodale moved to take 
charge of the Democratic P a ^  
structure Saturday by dumping 
CSiarles Manatt as party chairman 
and naming Georgia party chief 
Bert Lance as general A i r m a n  of 
his presidential campaign.

The possiblity that Lance would 
be named to Manatt’s post sparked 
stirrings of rebellion  am ong  
Democrats in this convention city.

At a  news conference in the yard 
of a vacatioo home in Lake Tahoe, 
Mondal*! commended Manatt for 
his “superb leadership of our par
ty” but said that nonetheless he 
would exercise his option as the 
presumed Democratic presidential 
nominee to replace Manatt by the 
end of next week. i
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The C aloric Cost 
o f Exercise

There are several excellent 
reasons to include exercise in any 
xreight loss program. Oite is that ex
ercise can be costly in terms of 
calories. Notice I said "can be” cost
ly rather than "is costly. The reason 
is that not eM forms of exercise are 
useful for welghl lose. Weight Hfting. 
tor example, is not particularly useful 
tor elevating one’s caloric expen
diture. WaHdng, logging, runriing, 
bicyling. swimming — ere all ac
tivities especially useful tor elevaling 
caloric expenditure. Why these par- 
ticutar activltiee? Because they dan 
be dorw el retetivety low Intenalty for 
long periods of Hme. The duration ot 
exerdee Is a ter more importaiN too- 
lor in weight (fat) reduction than is 
the intensity of exerd ee. R ie far bel
ter to walk a mile than to lift weighte 
tor 30 minutse. Aerobic dance — 
exerdee can also be useful if the 
rouMne used is ot tow to moderate to- 
tenafty, 6  la pertormed oonftnuousty 
tor 20 to 30 minulss. To erthence the 
caloric expenditure of aerobic dance, 
the exerdee should emphasize mov
ing the entire body from one place on 
the floor to another... not |ust things 
like neck drdes, arm drdes 6  body 
bending. These latter movemerr 
are good tor flexibility and possibly 

I some general "muade to n i^ " but 
are lUJt very costly in terms of caloric 
ouqNit.

The Dance OaHery 6 Fftnei 
Center oftore floor Aerobice and 
AqueAsrobtos live days a week. CaM 
287-3877 or come by 2303 Qolad tor 
a schedula ot deaaee.

July Clearance
Tell City Dining Groups 

Your Choice of Hard Rock Maple 
or Oak Table and 4 Chairs

_____

Special Purchase 
Price

Reg 699.00

Priced from:
NOW

$ 5 9 9 0 0

S7 9 9 5  to  S4 5 0 0 0

Sa/e: 559’  ̂to 3̂37®°
Set • Off tag pticm

other matching 
pieces m stock 
For your saiection

I N S T A N T
CREDIT

ARHANt.mM)RfN>HllM.f7 
>01 \ ^  N I H H AM f DIT Mf M)R$

ahniit ntip Animfon ( hn̂ n*' PUî .

Oval extension Table with Duralast 
High pressure Laminate Top. Famous 

Tell City quality. Save Now! G o rd o n ^
4-7 0330

JEWELERS

C h a rte r A f u r n i t u r e

9 A.M . til 6 P.M.
202 Scurry Street 

(Downtown)

IN BIG  S P R I N G -S H O P  A T  G O RDONS: Big Spring Mall, 
1801 East F.M. 700 • Also visit Gordon's in Abilene, Midland, 
Odessa, San Angelo and throughout Texas • Shop Gordon's 
Coast to Coast.

Mon. thru Sat.
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Wrong approach
on air bag safety

Art Buohwald

Four w ords o f fe a r

The must frightening words in 
the E r^ ish  language are, “Our 
computer is down ” You hear it 
moreand moi-e asyou go about try
ing to conduct your business.

The other day I was at the airport 
attempting to buy a ticket to 
Washington and the attendant said, 
“ I ’m sorry, I can’t sell you a ticket. 
Our computer is down.’’

“ What do you mean your com
puter is down? Is it depressed?’’

“ No it can’t be depr^sed. That’s 
why it’s down.’’

“So if your computer is down just 
write me out a ticket.’’

“ I can’t write you out a  ticket 
The computer is the only one allow
ed to issue tickets on the plane." I 
looked down the counter and every 
passenger agent was just standing 
there in k in g  coffee and staring 
into a blank screen.

“What do all you peofde do?"
“ We give the computer the infor

mation about your trip, and then it 
tells us whether you can fly with us 
or not.”

“So when it goes down, you go 
down with it."

“That’s very good, sir. I haven’t 
heard it put that way before."

“ How long will the computer be 
down?" I wanted to know.

“ 1 have no idea. Sometimes it’s 
down for 10 minutes, sometimes for 
two hours. There is no way we can 
find out without asking the com
puter, and since it’s down it won’t 
answer us.”

“Don’t you have a backup com
puter, when the main computer 
goes down?’’

“ I doubt it. Do you know what 
one of these things costs?”

“ Let’s forget the computer What 
about your planes? Ihey’re still 
flying, aren’t they?”

“ I couldn't tell without askii^  
the computer, and as I Udd you....”

“ I know, it’s down. Maybe I 
could just go to the gate and ask the 
pilot if he’s flying to Washington,” 
I suggested.

“ I wouldn’t know what gate to 
send you to."

‘T U  try them a ll," I said.
“ Ehren if the p iM  was going to 

Washington, he couldn’t take you if 
you didn’t have a ticket."

“ Why don’t I give you the money 
and you could give me a receipt 
and I could show that to the pilot as 
proof that I paid?"

“ We wouldn’t know what to 
charge you. The computer is the 
only one who keeps track of air 
fares because they change every 
hour."

“ How about my credit card?”
“Tiuit’s even worse. When our 

computer is down it can’t notify the 
credit card computer to charge the 
fare to your account."

“ Is there any other airline flying 
to Washington within the next few  
hours?”

“ I wouldn’t know," he said, poin
ting at the dark screen. “Only ‘IT ’ 
knows."

“ And at the monoent, TT ’ don’t 
know nothing.”

“ ‘IT ’ knows it,”  he said defen
sively. “ ‘IT ’ just can’t tell me.”

By this time there were quite a 
few people standing in lines. The 
word soon spread to other travelers 
that “ the computer was down.”

A  man in a red blazer came out. 
“ Please don’t get excited. Wichita 
has been notified."

“That’s where our main com
puter went down. But as soon as it 
gets over its glitch, it’s gmng to buy 
everyone who missed his plane a 
free drink."

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thom as W atson
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Opinion

If a challenge to the re-election of President Reagan makes 
enroads this year, it may not turn on unemployment, interest 
rates or breast-bating with the Russians. It may be much 
more obtuse: the perception that Reagan’s White House is 
bm t on beating the states into line while l»t>adening the s c < ^

federal control.
It will be ironic if that comes to pass, since the Democrats 

are tra^tionally the party of Big Brother federalism.
For a man who promised to keep the federal government on 

a  shorter leash, Mr. Reagan seems to be hard at work doing 
just the opposite. The most recent examples are the federal 
threat to cut the states’ highway funds unless they comply 
with a 21-year-old drinking age mandate and using the states 
as a lever in the air bag issue.

The reasoning on air bags boggles the mind. The federal 
transportation department has ordered air bags phased in as 
standard equipment in automobiles. But, the order will be 
stayed if states representing two-thirds of the U.S. population 
legislate seat belt requirements.

It probably took only a few minutes for automaker lobbyists 
to pencil in the most-populous states — like Texas — as targets 
of massive pressure to enact seat belt legislation. Automakers 
don’t like an air bag requirement because it means bumping 
the sticker price of autos. First, that might hurt sales ; second, 
that might draw down demand for convenience items on 
which Detroit makes the highest profit.

The federal rules are designed to pit the states against their 
own people, with the Reagan administration moves ^ fe ly  to 
the role of benevolent uncle. No need to get the federal hands 

■ muddied.
The biggest problem with legislating seat belts is that it 

once more broadens the definition of “crime. Law enforce
ment officers are asked to police insurability of drivers. They 
soon will be writing citations for parents who fail to restrain 
their children in safety seats. And if seat belt legislation 
passes, it’ll be a crime for adults to make a personal decision 
— affecting no one else — that they’ll risk driving without 
benefit of seat belt. Will the day come when police will be ask
ed to incarcerate housewives found guilty of forgetting to put 
nonskid pads on the floor of the shower stall?

If the federal government believes air bags are a solution to 
highway carnage, then they should be ordered at the source, 
as stan ^rd  equipment in automobiles; the same reasoning as 
applies to ordering three-pronged plugs to ground electrical 
c o ^ .  But that solution seems too easy for Mr. Reagan’s 
White House — and much too messy.

&
Second glances
By JOHN R ICE  
M asag ii^  EtiltM-

Flaying th e  obvious w ith  Ferraro
If the first wave of publicity on 

the woman who w oiM  be vice 
president is any gauge, we’re in for 
a sideshow in ^  national news 
media destined to overshadow 
m ean in g fu l d ia lo gu e  on the 
N o v e m b e r  e lec tion s . A B C ’s 
Nightline sent out the first ripples 
of sexism in its program UMinday  
night, the night of the announce- 
ment that lU ^ . Geraldine Ferraro  
would be thie running mate of 
D e m o c r a t i c  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
c a n d id a t e -a p p a r e n t  W a lt e r  
Mondale.

The show asked whether of Fer
raro: “The best candidate or a 
shmwd choice?" I cannot imagine 
a similar quix about a white male 
caflgidate. Featured guests were 
SanrYandaco Mayor Diane Fetas- 
tein, presidential non-contender 
J e s s e  J a c k s o n  a n d  a r c h 
c o n se rv a t iv e  co lum n ist P a t  
Buchanan. Mayor Feinstein spent 
the night on the defensive. The

Rev. Jesse used his time to ex
coriate Ronald Reagan. And 
Buchanan fussed and fumed about 
Ferraro lack of qualifications.

To debate whether Walter Moo- 
dale picked a woman as a  political 
gamMt is to debate the obvious. Tb 
assume he incurs some liability for 
choosing “ the best candidate’’ is 
ludicrous. Yet there was old Pat, 
Just a  huffing because Mondale 
resorted to — gads — politics in the 
vice presidency. O f course he did.

QuMtion No. 1 is whether Mrs. 
Ferraro is a  competent choice, not 
whether she is “ the best” can
didate. Question No. 2 is whether it 
will be to Mr. Momfade^s political 
fortune or misfortune that be made 
the unprecedented dedshm that a 
wonnan can be popular' as a  vice 
president.

If  the criterion for top office in 
this country is a  set of competency 
ground rules — (Question No. 1: 
Have you ever negotiated a treaty.

with a  foreign power? If yoinr 
answer Is yes, p le m  elaborate on 
whetiwr the treaty was A. a 
nuclear treaty, B. a trade agree
ment, or C. a  reciprocal defense 
pact...) —  then we need to rewrite 
the rules of office. The Constitution 
says only tiiat a  president or vice 
p ru d en t must be a U.S. citizen, 35 
or older, with at least 14 years U.S. 
residency. The litmus test for 
holding the highest and second- 
highest posts in the land is whether 
the voters think you are the worth 
their vote.

GerahBne Ferraro is a  lawyer 
andca two-term U.S. represen
tative. Jimmy Carter was a career 
military man, a  peanut farmer and 
a one-term governor. Ronald 
Reagan was an actor and a two- 
term governor. I f we are to set up a 
standardized test to qualify can
didates for office, would any of the 
tiveepaas?

M ailbs^
A lternatives get 

off streetsyouth
Tp IIm  ed itor:

On behalf of the Alternate Stu
dent Activities Task Force of the 
Chemical People, I would like to 
say “Thank you" to everyone who 
helped make our first activity a 
success: Highland Pontiac, the 
people w ho. volunteered to be 
“dunked," the sponsors of our car 
wash and all the generous people 
who donated their time and money. 
1 was thrilled at the number of peo
ple who showed interest in our 
d ty ’s youth.

A  survey at the high school last 
year indicated the students wanted 
a Teen (Tenter in Big Spring. This 
successful event will Im  a  good 
start toward that goal. It is impor
tant that our kids know we are  
behind them and that the com
munity wants to give them the best 
we have.

Mayor Angel has declared the 
week of July 22-28 ‘Teen Apprecia
tion Week.” Our teens will p ^ o rm  
in talent shows in Downtown Big 
Spring all day on July M  as part of 
the “ Heart of the O ty "  event. 
There will be a street dance that 
evening. Here’s a  chance for 
everyone to come down and see 
what our kids can do!

I believe a lot of adults in Big 
Spring would like to help find Alter
native Activities for our young peo
ple. I can’t tiiink of a  better invest
ment in o w  city than to srork for 
our youth. How can we teach them 
that there are better things in life 
than drugs, alcohol, nnming up and 
down Gregg or gathering in park
ing lots if we d m ’t provide them 
with alternatives?

Come on Big Spring — support 
our 3routh!

M ARAE BR(X)KS  
Chairperson 

Alternate Student Activities 
Task Force 

Chemical People

put out. W e live on Stadium street 
and do not have an alley so I ’d like 
to know if we have to have the 
dumpster even if we are opposed to 
them.

They are  an eye sore to our street 
(o r will be ) and all our neighbors 
prefer putting our garbage in 
plastic bags a ^  setting them out, 
as we always have. Do we have a 
choice or do we have to have the 
dumpsters when thm are put out 
on our street? W e like the plastic 
bags best Please answer in your 
paper.

C. F. W HITTINGTON  
1022 Stadium 

P.S. They haven’t been set out as 
yet on our street — but they may be 
soon.

Editor’s note: The city ’s dedsioa 
to adopt the new trash coUecUon 
system was made on behalf of all 
the resfdenfs. Because the method 
of coOeetion is bdag changed, 
everyone will have to use the new 
cootainefs i f  they want their trash 
picked up.

Today in history
By The Aisseisted Press 

‘Today is Sunday, July 15, the 
197th « y  of 19M. There are MB 
days left in the year.

Today’s higMight in history:
On July 15, 1971, President 

Richard Nixon announced he would

visit mainland China to seek what 
he called a  “normalization of 
rdations.”

On this date:
In 1008, the Dutch painter Rem

brandt was bom.

Around 
The Rim

By KEITH  BR18COE
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Let’s give the Russians a break.
That’s what the Public Broad

casting System has in mind with 
the airing of a  television series pro
duced in the Soviet Union. Titled 
“The Unknown W ar,”  the pro
grams feature Soviet military ac
tion during World W ar II.

This is John Wayneski at his 
best. Peasants downing Stuka 
bombers, pnrietarians pulverizing 
a Mark II tank, Slavic citizens pro
tecting the I^ t b u r o  from the 
o n s la i^ t  of fascist fiends.

Some of this footage is staged 
hype. The rest of the reels are the 
real stuff: burning flesh, dead 
babies, destroyed cities.

With this series, the Soviets have 
a  pmnt to make, and they nuike it 
w ^ .

The Motherland bore the brunt of 
fighting during Worid W ar II. 
Pearl Harbor, Midway, Norman
dy, Sicily and Rome were all 
sidesh ow s com pared  to the 
slugfests at Moscow, Stalingrad, 
Kursk and Leningrad.

What the Soviets are trying to tell 
us is that they know what w ar is. 
Not one family in the USSR  
escaped the horrors of Hitler’s mad 
plunge eastward. The war ranains 
a living memory for all Soviet 
citizens today, and they shall not 
forget.

The Russians learned hard  
lessons from that war. They had 
signed a pact with Germany in 1989 
that they believed would ensure 
peace. When Der Fuehrer double- 
crossed them, they were un
prepared for the surprise attack of 
the vastly superior Wehrmacht.

After the victorious Red .Army 
raised the hanuner and sickle over 
Berlin, the Soviets counted 20 
million dead, countless cities 
demolished, and several cultures 
(gypBy yiddlsh to name two) 
lost to histo^.

The w ar inflicted a deep wound 
on the Soviet mentality, and the 
scar has yet to heal. They have 
resolved to never enter again into 
an uncertain peace treaty and to 
forever be prepared for war.

From the ruins of that great krar 
the Soviet Union made a dramatic 
resurgence. Today the country 
rivals the U.S. in military and 
economic power, a  remarkable 
achievement by any measure.

The Russians are proud of their 
ba tt le  re co rd  and  p o s t -w a r  
achifw«nents. But this experience 
they do not want to repeat.

In the PBS series, the Soviets are 
asking not for our acceptance, only 
our understanding.

The Soviets k n w  war, devasta
tion, genocide. They k n w  flimBy 
treaties anil polite diplomacy won’t 
prevent invasion, destruction, 
holocaust.

They want us to know they want 
peace. Genuine peace. The kind of 
peace baaed on mutual respect

The Germans didn’t respect the 
Soviets’ right to exist or their will 
to fight Thie Germans loeL

Ronald Reagan should watch this 
series.
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A  Closer Look

G era ld in e  Ferraro  is no hurricane

B y  J IM  D A V IS  
H arte -H an k a  Anatin  B u re a u

SAN FRANCISCO — A  reporter once went 
to a  coastal city to cover a  hurricane only to 
find beautiful weather as the capricious 
storm headed in another direction. He then 
wrote a  first-person story about how disap
pointed he — as a newsman — was about 
m ta rin g  •  story.

Undeatandably, the people of that town 
were relieved that a potential catastrophe 
had passed them by and were not sym-

Cth ^k . Some opined that a lynching might 
appropriate for my fiiend.

I chuckled at the time over my young col
le a g u e ’s pub lic  re la tion s  p rob lem , 
remembering a sim ilar fe e l i^  undo' 
almost exactly the same circumstances 
back in the 1980s. But at least I  had sense 
enough not to write about it.

P o i i a n  I had better sense back then, 
because nere I now sit in another coastal ci
ty ready to reveal my disappointment over 
W a lte r  M onda le ’s v ice  p residentia l 
selection.

It’s nothing personal, mind you. I ’m sure

U.S. Rep. Geraldine Ferraro is a  fine person 
and w o i^  make a good vice president.

And I know most reporters are going gaga 
over the expected nominatioa of a woman 
for the natioa’s second-highest office.

M onda le ’s running m ate selection  
generally will add spke and interest to the 
19M campaign against Ronald Reagan and 
George Bush.

But bom  the^purely professional stand
point of a  Texas political reporter, it’s a 
downer. It’s not the nominee’s sex that 
bothers me, it’s her g e o ^ p h y .

According to various reports from the 
Mondale camp, campaign strategists were 

'divided between those who favored a 
Northeast-Midwest strategy and those who 
argued for a South-Southwest strategy. As 
part of the former, Mondaie would pick so
meone philosophically compatible with his' 
own progressive leanings and use a Frost 
Belt sweep as a key to victory.

’The latter strategy focused on picking a 
Southerner or Southwesterner to add 
geographical balance to the ticket. Many of 
its supporters also favored a philosophical 
balance, someone who might appeal to party

conservatives. At the heart of this strategy 
was Texas.

Two Texans, U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen and 
San Antonio Mayor Henry Cisneros, were 
among the six or seven top contendm for 
the ^ce  presidential nomination. Each 
would have brought something special to the 
dection.

Bentsen offered both geographical and 
philosophical balance. His cam paign  
organiutional aUlities are awesome. In 
1982 he put together an organization that 
pulled out every form of traditionaUy 
Democratic voter. Gov. Mark White and 
many other current Dem ocratic of
ficeholders were helped tremendously in ’82 
because Bentsen was on the cam p a i^  trail.

According to some reports, Bentsen’s fail
ed as a prospect because polls showed 
Reagan-Bush carrying Texas even with him 
on the ticket. But it should be remembered 
that two years ago polls showed Republican 
Bill Clements easily defeating White despite 
Bentsen’s help.

Like that hurricane mentioned earlier, the 
1984 cam p a i^  has swung away from Texas 
and headed in another direction.

Officials trek to Valley to sign bill

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 15.19U4

AUSTIN  (A P ) — Gov. Mark White, U .  Gov. BUI 
Hobby, Speaker Gib Lewis and at least a dozen state 
legislators wiU gather on Friday in the Rio Grande 
Valley for the signing of the farmworkers compensa- 
tioabUl.

Rq>. Juan J. Hinojosa, D-McAllen, said Thursday 
the ceremony will take place at 3 p.m. July 20 outside 
the Virgin de San Juan Shrine, at San Juan near

McAUen.
The ceremony wUl be open to the pubUc, said Hino

josa, the House sponsor of the measure.
“Many of the people who help put food on our 

tables are from the VaUey,’’ Hinojosa said. “After 71 
years of being exclude^ it is only fitting that the 
workers and their families be able to see this bill 
signed into law.’’

Explosion kills 

deranged m other
G R A P E V I N E  ( A P )  -  An  

unemployed mother of three who 
had a history of mental problems 
M sed as a  contractor and bought 
five pounds of explosion before dy
in g  in an  acc iden ta l b la st, 
authoritieB say.

Karen Wheat Sams, 31, bought 
ammonium nitrate, a  tube of 
nitromethane and about a  a dozen 
blasting caps from a  Lewsville ex
plosives company on Tuesday, 
G ra p e v in e  P o lic e  Sgt. Don  
Armstrong.

Armstrong also said police think 
Mrs. Sam’s behavior was part of a 
deteriorating mental conmtion.

“ It looks like ste  aras Just having 
some real ptoblemB,’’ he said.

Her body was found Wednesday 
m o n ^  next to a  M oot crater at a 
reinote conetmetioo site about 4 
miles north of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regioaal Airport County.

Piriice said she was apparently 
expodmenting and the d iarge  
went off prematurely.
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A U C T I O N
D R IL L IN G  RIGS

O IL F IE L D  TRUCKS & TR A IL E R S  
JU L Y  26TH 10:00 A .M .

O KLAHO M A C IT Y , OKLAHOM A
NO M IN IM U M S  OR RESERVATIONS

DRILLING RIGS; (To Ba SoM Placamaal Only) CABOT 750 Port. Drig. Rig: W42 l«0 
DTD-HT DM. Drum Drawyrorka vy/23" Hydromatlc Brake, Auto Driller, Cabot 112', 
300,000# Cap. M att mtd on«-Axle Back-ln-Carrier, 1S*H Sutwtructure; CARDWELL 
Sgl. Drum Drawworka w/Cat 3304 Dieaal, 5'H Subatructure: MUD PUMPS: 
OILWELL lO-P, 7M" x 30" w/New DETROIT 13V, Dieaal; GARDNER DENVER 
GXQ 7Vb" X 1«" w /DETRO IT; WILSON-SNYDER i "  X 13" w/ALLIS CHALMERS 
470S Dieaal; DRILL P IPE: OODO* of 4V3" X-Hole (DWB); 3,000' Of 4Vt" X Hole (Bluo 
Band); 3,000' of 4Vt (Not Inapocted) DRILL COLLARS: (19) *-V16" to 6 1/4"; (31) 
5-V16" to 5-3/0" X 30'; OTHER ACCESS: (4) DETROIT Dieaal Enginea, Blocka, 
Hooka, Swivala, Rotary Tablea, Etc. WELL SERVICE RIGS: COOPER TC42I0 30 
Dbl Drum «y/96', 200,000# Cap. 4 Lag Mast on COOPER 4-Axle Back-In Carrier; 
FRANKS EXPLORER w/650 Dbl. Drum Tri-Scope 96' Mast on 4-Axle Back In- 
Carrlar. BC MODEL 7 PICK-UPS LAYDOWN UNIT « i  Tandom Axle Trailer; (9) 
WINCH TRUCKS: '71 KENTWOCTH W9GL w/Ollflald Bed. Gin Pole; '75 IHC 
PAYSTAR 5000w/OtHleM Beds Gin Polas. '75MACK EM-600Mf/Gin Polaa: '70 FORD 
LN-9000 w/OimaM Bad; '70 FORD LN-9000 w/OlHlald M  A Gin Polaa; '77 GLIDER  
KIT MACK ROAD TRUCK w/Winch; '03 IHC w/OilflakI Bad A Gin Polas; 73 CHEVY 
Sgl. Axle w/WInch: OTHER TRUCKS: *69 CHEVY C-50 Sgl. Axle Grease Truck; 'SO 
FO R D M /TTon Roustabout Truck; *79CHEVY 1-Ton w/CrawCab: (13) TRAILERS: 
*01 NEILS 75-Ton 3-Axla OlHMd Float; (3) '74 AMERICAN OlHlald Floats; 74 
FRUEHAUF OINIaM Floaf; (4) AMC 40* Floata; 74 Aztec 40' Platform Trailer; '65 
HOBBS Trailer; 'S3 JOPLIN 00-BBL Acid Transport Trallor; 'SO CUSTOM-BUILT 
34* Float; 70 BELCHE Equip. Trailer: (7) 1S0-BBL VACUUM TRAILERS: (1) '03 
Samco; (3) *00 Samco; (3) 79 Samco; (34) SOO-BBL FRAC TANKS: (4) 'U  Samco; 
(13) '01 Samco; ( I )  '00 Samco; (9) *79 Sanneo: MISC. SHOP EQUIPMENT: Steam 
Cleaners, Waldars, Air Compressors, Etc.

SALE S ITE : 0801 S. Bryant, Okla. City, OK.
W R ITE  OR CALL FOR D E S C R IP TIV E  BROCHURE: (405) 843 0920

AUCTIO NEERS, INC.
P.O. Bax 14888
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73113

'* \

NOW 
YOU CAN 
OWN THIS 
CAR
TELEPHONE... 
PULSAR II by Motorola

Features
• Vehicular Sseaser Phone — 

Aorss liKe an oHice speaker 
phone

• Automatic Channel Scan — 
Ouic» V finds an ava'iah e 
rhanne'

• Automatic Dialing —One 
Dutton dialing p' vou’ ten mpst 
tf**auentl> ca 'Pd -^umders

• : ri Hcidk D a'ina Another
— ands Free Convenipni.P

iN tB A R M  
. i s B t o r g N l lB lo y o M r

%
%  *

V  f

C o o l
s h a d o w s

A custom made Alcan  
Awning is a beautiful 
way to keep your home 
cooler all summer long 
Helps hold down air 
condition costs, t(x>. 
Call for a free estimate.

Mean buUkrg praducN

ELROD’S
8 0 6  E . 3 rd

Through Good Years 
And Bad, We Have 
Continued To Grow!

W e’re still small enough to know you, yet 
big enough to serve you! No need to look 
around ... we are able to furnish you with 
ALL banking services.

B a n k  W ith  S a fe ty  A t

T h b ^ t a t b  N a t i o n a l
“j H U t A  W M u I n
^ ^ f i f i f m #  ■IgSgfliie.Texee

IN BIG SPRING
311-313 MAIN ST.

Store Hours: 9:30-5:30

Going Out 
Of Business

Sale

ENTIRE STOCK
SAVE 5 0 %

No checks please

Off
Regular 

Price
(Does not Include the m arkdown prices)

Bargains Galore 
^  Savings in every Dept. 
if Ail Sales Final

Current layaways must be 
paid before August 5th
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JIM  HIOHTOW m  
...ag commluionar

New deal
H ig h to w e r p lo w s  FDR fa m e  
to  h a rv e s t AAondale vo te s

B y  the A ssoc ia ted  P re ss

S tanding at his antique oak post office desk recently, 
Texas A g r ic u ltu re  Commissioner Jim Hightower pen* 
ned a memo to Waltei Mondale in which he gave the 

Democratic candidate advice on beating President Reagan 
out of the farm vote.

He advised boldness. He did not urge halfway meassures to avert 
what he believes will otherwise be a farm crisis.

Included among his recommendations were a moratorium on farm  
forrclosures, price supports tagged to production costs and targeting 
benefits to family farmers. . ,

‘What I ’m saying to Mondale (is ) this is theone to taHO'tMfliibft^* 
This is the one to be the bold Mondale on. There’s a mess out thcare 
that’s only getting worse,” Hightower said.

“ He wants agriculture to be a centerpiece of his campaign. For the 
first time, agriculture is going to be in the top 10 category of issues. 
It’s usually number 47.”

Hightower, 41, was elected agriculture commissioner in 1982 and 
has been a prominent voice in Democratic farm policy this year.

He headed the Democratic Agriculture Council and was a vice 
chairman of the platform committee for the upcoming national 
convention.

The council conducted hearings around the country and the |dat- 
form, Hightower said, probably will include “ the basic guts of what 
we were saying,” although not all of his specific recommendations.

“They agreed with my assessment of the problem ... But in terms of 
what the Democratic Party will do, it is still not a concise, s lu rp  
statement of what I think we need to campaign on, that we can tack 
on the grain elevator walls and say, ‘Here’s the Democratic 
nunifesto,’ and farmers can say, ‘Yeah. W e’re for that and let’s go.’

H i^tow er, who allows that his politics include some “populist” 
leanings, is convinced that today’s farm problems rival thoM of 1932. 
He wants Mondale to follow former President Franklin Roosevelt’s 
example.

“ I ’m saying it’s a crisis and you’ve got to take a Franklin Roosevelt 
stand — we are going to save the family farm, and here is what we’re 
going to do. M o i^ le  is cautious. I ’m urging him to be less cautious.” 

If Reagan is re-elected, Hightower predicted the Farmers Home Ad
ministration and government lending agencies will “continue to pur
sue their course of moving people out.”

Banks that are holding t h r ^  to five-year notes “are going to flush 
those farmers because they know the Reagan administration is not 
going to put in a program to save them. When I say flush, I think 
we’re taUcing about a third of what I call the commercial farmers.” 

Hightower, who delights in poking fun at administration officials, 
says Reagan’s appointees are “ people who argue there is no crisis.” 

Agriculture Secretary John Block, who also farms, “used to argue 
that, until his bankers started calling. He's taken to singing at the 
Grand Ole Opry. He's taken up night work,” Hightower said.

“ Reagan has fallen flat on his face on this one. His program has 
been a disaster. He has neither the time, nor the inclination, nor the 
ideological maneuvering room, nor the foggiest notion of what to do to 
deal with this matter,” Hightower said.

“ He is very uncomfortable. He has no grasp of the issue. He’s a 
Gucci rancher.”

Hightower’s analysis is that Mondale must agree the farm economy 
is reaching disaster proportions and react accordingly.

“ Mondale’s got to do more than say, ‘Let’s tinker with the knobs 
and make some adjustments,’ ” he said.

“ You’ve got to have a bold program that includes a moratorium on 
farm foreclosures . . a grace period durii^ which good farmers are 
not thrown out of business and during which the president and Con
gress develop a restructuring of the farm debt."

Hightower said a Mondale farm bill should include minimum price 
protection pegged to the actual cost of producing commodities. It 
should include mandatory supply management that covers large farm  
operations, he said
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Demos at bay in San Francisco
Harte-Haafcs NewsSenrlee

SAN  FRANCISCO -  If a ^ t k a l  
storm M on the boriSMi for T e n s  at 
the four-day Democratic Natiooal. 
Cooveotion beginning here Mon-' 
day, seasoned political obeervers 
and delegates can’t see it coming.

Calvin Guest, a  former director 
of the Texas Democratic Party, 
generally can predict which direc- 
tion political adnds will Mow. He 
foresees an “almost routine” party 
gsMogether.

“ If  it boils out into a bloodbath, 
we don’t know where it’s going to 
come firom,” said Guest, a Bryan 
resident attendiiM bis fourth na- 
tional convention.

Form er >fice President Walter 
Mondale, expected to win his 
party’s presidential nomination 
during tte convention, took the 
wind out of many Texans’ political 
sails before the conventioo by 
ehunning suggestions from state 
party leaders that he tap a Texan 
as his running mate.

That issue settled. Guest’s 
political prognosticatioos for a  ho- 
hum convention are being echoed 
by many other state officials and 
delegates who will be among the 
200 ddegates — and 87 alternates 
— representing Texas.

H ie  Texas delegation will be the 
third largest at the convention, 
which will draw  3,933 voting 
delegates from across the country.

Those Texas delegates are a 
diverse group. O f the 200 voting 
delegates, 51 percent are female. 
Fifty-seven percent of them are 
white; 23 percent are Mack; 20 per
cent are Hispanic. Seventy-nine 
percent of them are at least 36 
years old.

Ninety-four of the delegates are
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A T exas  d eleg ate

But Ms. Molberg said she and her
son, who is bringing his wife, tend 
to go their separate ways.

“ I never have followed around 
behind him,’’ she said.

Ken Molberg. 32, said oeonle
wouM be surprised to know Im w  l i t
tic be and h o  motl

plediedtoM oodale;40toU.S. Sen. 
Gary'Hart and 35 to the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson. Thirty-one are unpledged 
delegates.

Some are political veterans; 
some political neophytes. All ap
pear c ^ t e d  about the conventiao 
and the host of social events that 
dot their schedules.

The only delegate attending the 
convention from the Big Spring 
a re a ' is  U .S . R ep . C h a r le s  
Stenholm, D-Stamford, elected as a 
so-oklled super-delegate. Stenholm 
is not offidally pledged to any 
presidential candiBte.

D ie-hard Democrat Leighton 
Cornett of Paris, an experienced 
national delegate, is excited about 
the chance to hobnob with otim  
party loyalists. The 67-year-old at
torney said Democratic conven
tions are  like revival meetings.

“You get together. You get en
thused and revitalized,” Cornett 
said. “The social life of a convoi- 
tion to me is real attractive.”

Bentasn, a brunch with Gov. Iilark 
White, a  City Hall reception hosted 
by San Francisco Blayor Dianne 
Feinstein. a fireworks party, a 
wine country tour, and a boat 
cocktail p arty . with U.S. Rep. 
Bfickay Leland, D-Houston.

Many delegates said they will 
have a  sister, wife, husband or 
friend along for the fun. While 
M a x i n e  M o l b e r g  o f  
Fredericksburg, a dress shop 
owner. Is b r in in g  a friend, there 
will be another very familiar face 
in the crowd. Her son from Dallas 
also is a  delegate.

n a o t ^  know about 
each other’s politics.

“ W e rarely see each other” at 
party conventloas, he said. “We  
m ay  h a v e  lunch  o r d in n er  
together.”

S «n e  delegates said they are a  
bit taken b a ^  by all of the atten
tion, especially Ms. M olberg, 
whose wdque mother-son situation 
has caught the fancy of some 
Joumalisis.

“ More things have happened to 
me than I expected. I have receiv
ed so many invitations. People are  
in terview i^ me. A  camera crew is 
coming tomorrow,”  she said.

Cornett and other delegates pro-
ind in-udly noted the piles of n u ll ai 

vitations that arrived before they 
left the blistering temperatures in 
Texas for the breezy climate of San 
Francisco.

“They have deals scheduled all 
week. A  brunch here, a lunch 
there,”  Cornett said.

Get-togethers include a Monday 
momiiig iM^akfast with Sen. Lloyd
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P E T E R  W A TSO N ...in  search of a good book

By DONNA JACKSON 
Howard County 

Children’s Ubrarlaa
Dragons, genies, princesses, 

mogicione and even a unicorn ap-< 
peered Thursday at the Howard 
Countv Library for the closing par
ty of the Magical Mystery Summer 
Reading program.

The characters participated in a 
costume contest, a popular part of 
the party.

Vickie Hollingsworth’s unicorn 
w m  the prize for best looking 
costume. Other winners were Gena 
Grizzard, most original as the rab
bit fnmi Alice ia Wooderlaad; 
Peter Watson, most interesting, 
detective; M ary  Loya, most 
unusual, a sorceress; and Jamie 
White and Elisa Hinojas tied for 
fanciest.

Judges were Bill Slagle, Virginia 
Sweeney and Jackie Olson.

Heading awards went to Kelly 
King, first |dace, 240 books; and 
Blake Chilcott, secmid, 110 books.

Trnii Chester, Theresa Grier, 
Teri Chester, Jason Tingle and

Philip Wood also read 100 or more 
books du ring  the s ix -w eeks  
program.

Partici
T-shirt

ints who earned unicornipants V
decals may bring their 

shirts to the library to have the 
decals pressed on.

Program members also can pick 
up their certificates from the 
library. Coloring contest lectures, 
reading logs and star squares will 
be available within the next two 
weeks.

Entertaining at the party were 
Jack  W ilson , K e lly  D rap e r, 
DeeDee Cauley and Joe Reed.

Other volunteers in the program  
included B ill Slagle, Virginia 
Sweeney, LaRue DeViney, Zane 
Rutledge, Gail Reinert, Denise 
Salazar, Elie Stoval, Christy Alex
ander, Brian Stovall, Kim Siaffer, 
Doug Jackson, Victoria Logan and 
Laura Ramirez.

Sponsors were the Howard Coun
ty Rodeo Association, The Ritz 
'Theater, Big Spring Athletics and 
McDonalds.
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Library unmasks costume winners An Itch to ride the train
N E W  YORK (A P ) -  Commuter 

railroad workers at Grand Central 
Terminal are itching to get rid of a 
pack of “wild cats’’ that brought 
fleas to their comer of the aging 
station.

W o r k e r s  f u m i g a t e d  an  
underground Metro North Railroad 
maintenance shop andtocker room 
at Grand Central over the weekend 
after about 15 employees were sent

home complaining of flea bites, 
ra ilroad  spokeswoman Renee 
Hassell said Saturday.

“A number of the men were hav
ing serious problems with the 
fleas,” Ms. Hassell said.

The problem stems from a pack 
of “ wild cats” that have taken up 
r e s id e n c e  in  u n d e rg ro u n d  
catacombs of the cavernous ter
minal, she said.

By L IL A  E S TE S
Q.: What i i  a chain of title and why must I have a title search before 

buying a house?
A .: A  chain  of t it le  is s im ply  the lepally  recorded history of the ownership, en 

cum brances, liens, e tc ., which affect a specific piece of p rop erty , usually beginning  
w ith  the orig inal source of the title , as recorded. And, that definition explains, to some 
exten t, w hy it is im po rtan t to have a tit le  search before buying property. The search  
is fo r your protection. If  there  a re  any liens or encum brances against the property , 
even from  SO, 75 o r m ore years  ago, you a re  responsible fo r them  once you assume 
ow nership and tit le . S im ply pu t, you certa in ly  don't w a n t to becom e responsible for 
someone’s debt from  35 years ago. The purpose of the searcti Is to tind out it anything  
of that na tu re  exists, and to in form  you about it before you “ sign on the dotted lin e ."

Joy to the World Saving back
By JOY C U LW ELL  

C-Oty Correipondent

Do young people have Sunday 
clothes like we had when we grew  
up?

I had Sunday dresses and every
day clothes. The second we got 
h o m e f r o m  
church we took 
off our Sunday 
best and put on 
our “ feed sack” 
clothes. Yes, I 
really do mean 
they were made 
out of feed sacks.
They used to put 
c o w  f e e d  in  
beau tifu l c lo th^  
bags, and som etim e I was allowed 
to go along with my folks to the 
feed store where I got to select 
which bag I wanted for a new 
dress.

The clerk loved it when I selected 
the bottom one on the stack and he

had to move several 100-pound 
sacks to get to mine. Usually, if it 
had any red in it, I liked it, and 
Mother would make me a beautiful 
new dress.

Many a night I went to bed and 
would wake up the next morning 
with a new dress completed and 
hanging on my bedroom door. I had 
slips and panties made out of flour 
sacks. Thank goodness the labels 
would bleach out or I would have 
had “ Morrison Mills, Denfen, 
Teicas”  on the seat on my panties.

All of this has brought to mind 
my cute Grandma. If we asked her 
to go anywhere with us, she would 
say, “Okay, but wait until I go put 
on my pretty slip in case we have a 
wreck.” Maybe she is the one I got 
my philosophy from about not sav
ing back things “ for good.”

I had a friend once who had a 
whole trunk full of pretty gowns, 
robes, towels, sheets, pillow cases.

silver, china and lace table clothes. 
They used their old towels until I 
would have been ashamed to hang 

, them on the line. She always wore 
an old robe that looked like it had 
been pulled from the rag b ^ .  I ask
ed her one day why she d i ^ ’t use 
her good stuff. She a lw ay s  
answwed that she was saving it 
“ for good.”

One day I asked her, “How will 
you know when good gets here?”

If I get something new, I wear it. 
We use our silverware everday. I 
wear fny prettiest gowns, and I get 
to enjoy ^ m .  Of course, if I ever 
have to go to the hospital in a rush, 
they’ll have to take me like I am. I 
won’t have anything saved back 
“ for good.”

Besides, I don’t want to save 
back my pretty stuff until I get old 
and senile. They probably won’t let 
me wear them in the rest home.

Cox & Son Is Going Out Of Business

50 % un  MIRE OFF
On All Merchandise — Boots, Belts, Moccasins, 
Buckles, Leather Purses, Boot Bags, Over Shoes, 
Shoe Dye, Foot Care Products.

Shop Early For Best Selection!
One Day Service On Repair Work 

Repair W ork Will Continue Until The Last Day 
All Fixtures W iii Be Sold

Royal te a  b rew s 400th blast
M A N TE D ; N.C. (A P ) — After a 

vM t by England’s Princess Anne, 
a  70-boat flotilla led by former 
CBS-TV news anchorman Walter 
Cronkite on Saturday headed for 
this island to celebrate the 400th 
anniversary of British settlement 
in America.

The first of the private sailboats 
left Elizabeth City to the northwest 
at 8 a.m., with the fleet to arrive 
here Saturday evening

On F rid ay , P rin cess  Anne  
dedicated the 1700,000 Elizabeth II, 
a replica of a 16th-century ship that 
brought the first English colonists 
to the New World, depositing them 
on the North Carolina coast.

Despite the failure of the voyage 
to establish permanent colonies, 
the effort “ was a real act of 
bravery and faith,” the princess 
told about 5,000 spectators.

NEW COMERS 
GREETING SERVICE  

Y o u r Hostoss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcom er 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactton.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

207V2 W . 4th 267-6071

Q)ntiiientalEmsco is now wearing
Over the years. Continental 

Emsco has worn many hats. 
And in the past five yean, 
since C E  joined the LTV  fam
ily o f  businesses, w e’ve 
changed (fcamatically. W e've 
added operations and ex
panded product lines. W e’ ve 
incieased our capabilities in 
delivering drilling equipment, 
as well as production equip
ment -  while strengthening 

our distribution system.

anew hat
Nowour new name stands 

as a sythbol to the ongoing 
commitment we have to the 
energy inkistty. A  commit
ment to serve )ou  even better. 
Because with LTV  behind 
us, we stand stronger than 

ever. W e’re dMe lobe  mote 
innovative in meeting )«u r  
needs. Solving your problems 
with quality products. And 
quality people.

Ib b e  suee all Rk  same

faces w ill be around to serve 
you, we ’ ll just be wealing a 
new hat. A  hat proudly dis
playing LTV  E n e ^  Roducts. 
Itk a name that w ill serve you 
as well as it serves us. And 
that's a promise we w ill never 
allow to become okl hat.

>Mile us for mixe, informa

tion. P .Q  Box 359, Ckillas, 
lbuH7S22l.

U y  Energy IVoducts
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Study: M ore whites college bound
H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  M a y  g r a d u a t e s  o f  

predominantly white Houston high schools were 
much more likely to go on to college than those from 
schools populated mostly by minority group 
students, a school district study shows.

At Kashmere High School, which has no white 
students among its 382 spring graduates, only 23 per
cent of the graduatiiM class said they planned to go 
to college or continue their education at some otbCT 
school, the study shows.

Only 18 percent of Reagan High School’s 
graduates, of whom 206 were minorities and 46 were 
white, planned to go to another school.

But at Bellaire High School, where 399 graduates 
were white and 147 members of minority groups. 89

percent of the ciass of 1984 were {danning to go to 
college.

Overall, 57 percent of the 9,108 students who 
yaduted  from the Houston Independent School 
Mstim in M ay said tiwy were going to college. ^

Seventy-taro percent of the arhite students and 75 
percent of the Asiana said they would continue their 
educattona, but only S3 percent of the blacks and 45 
percent of the Hispnnice had aimtiar plans.

Geri Konigsberg, spokeswoman for the Houston 
In d^w den t School District, says ste b e e v e s  the 
dinerence is due largely to income levels and paren
tal involvement.

A»Mclat«d PrMft

M E N T O N E  C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H ...saved  from  tho ranch.

Church defeats state
H is to ric  b u ild in g  o p e n e d  to  w o rsh ippe rs

M ENTO NE (A P ) — Members of the Mentone 
Community Church say they will proceed with 
their plans to improve their historic budding, now 
that Texas Tech University has backed out of 
plans to move it 150 miles to a ranching heritage 
center on the university campus.

“We need to put some (ceiling) fans in there. 
One thing and another,” Ekhu Dewees, chair
woman of the Loving County Historical Ckimmis- 
sion, told the Odessa American.

Loving County commissioners agreed nine 
months ago to d ^ t e  the church to the Ranching 
Heritage Center after a group of West Texans pro
posed moving the buUdii^ from Mentone, a town 
of about 20 people located 20 miles north of Pecos 
near the Texas-New Mexico line.

But about the same time, some of the people in

Mentone and nei^boring towns began regular 
church services in the building. Dewees said 
church members spent about $3,000 on im
provements and secured another donation for a 
$2,250 piano.

Ms. Dewees and other community members 
argued that the church belonged in Mentone — not 
150 miles away at the heritage center. “ No ranch 
ever had a church,” she said.

T e x u  Tech officials said the opposition of the 
state historical commission was a major factor in 
a decision to khandoiftgny.attempts to locate the
church at thej^nchliu center. 

“Obviouslyi we hacnb ha• have the historical com
mission’s apfknval of it,”  John Darling, vice 
president for academ ic a ffa irs , told the 
American-Statesman.

GIGANTIC
SHOE
SALE

CONTINUES

SAVE 
UP TO

6 0 %
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Children’s
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•< • • <ip| (|| ( ll't

SHOE FIT COMPANY
1901 G regg S t. 
Big S pring, T x . j

* (|Remembrance” Percales!

FIRST QUALITY 4 .99 TWIN "  
Reg. $10 .00

You’ll love the delicate peach and grey floral print on a soft ecru 
ground. Ruffled hem on flat sheet and cases. First quality, no
iron polyester/cotton percale.

Full. reg. *15.00................... ^7.99
Queen, reg. *19.00........... ^11.99
King. reg. *23.00............... ^14.99
Std. Cases, pr. reg. *10.00.^6.99 
King cases, pr. reg. $11.00^7.99

“  I ■»»!/’ • • • *

H U M
Shop 10:00 to 6:00

U <•> Jtll l i l l  

11

Highland Center

Indians file  suit o ver state

ta x  policy on o il, gas profits
AUSTIN  (A ) -  The Alabama- 

(^oushatta Indians say Attorney 
General Jim Mattox is keeping 
them from enjoying a tax exemp
tion that Indians on other reserva
tions have.

The tribe filed a federal suit Fri
day asking that a decision by Mat
tox be nullified because “ it 
threatens our traditional way of 
l i f e  a n d  o u r  r e s e r v a t i o n  
homeland.”

Morris Bullock, tribal chairman 
of the Alabama-Coushattas, told a 
Capitol news conference that a 1963 
opinion by Mattox said “our lands 
w e r e  no lo n g e r  an  In d ia n  
reservation.”

As a result, Bullock said, the 
state comptroller has ruled the 
tribe must pay state taxes for oil

and gas production, a major finan
cial support of the tribe.

“This is the first time in history 
that the state of Texas has ever 
taxed the reservation,”  Bullock 
said. “ If the oil and gas estate is 
taxable, then the land itself could 
also be taxed. And if our land can 
be taxed, then it might be subject 
to other claims.”

Don Miller, an attorney for the 
tribe, said the tribe was billed for 
more than $17,000 for oil and gas 
severance taxes the first three 
months of the year.

Mattox’s office said there would 
be no immediate comment on the 
suit.

Miller said the suit filed Friday 
did not include the Tigua Indians of 
the E l Paso area.
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Sporty
Nabourhood

By B ILLY  NABOUR8  
Sports Editor

W hat price victory?
Two s u b ^ t s  reared their ugly heads earlier this week, 

both of which offered up plenty of opportunity for taking a 
full advantage of a sportswriter’s privilege — turkey 
shooting

And while the turkeys in question are two of the biggest 
around it was decided instead to punch in a few lines in 
reference to something that hopefully will cause those folks 
a little closer to home to think long and hard about.

The turkeys are those who attempt to douse the Olympic 
Flame in the name of racism and one Mr. Cosell, who 
hopefully will really retire from the broadcasting booth 
after his latest hyperbole about “gutteral illiterates” (his 
own self excluded of course). Both would make wonderful 
fodder for the column indeed, but instead it’s been decided 
to relate a story heard on a recent radio show.

The scene is Anywhere, U.S.A where Little League 
Baseball is played and the game is the championship game

Scotty will be the youngster’s name.
Scotty is slightly smaller and not quite as adept at the 

game as his more talented teammates. For that reason 
Scotty is confined to a substitute role or that more common 
ly referred to as a “benchwarmer.

A few days earlier, however the coach of Scotty’s team 
told him he would guarantee Scotty some playing time in 
the big game. That was all Scotty needed to hear. He was 
one excited little boy during the days leading up to the 
game. He managed to convince his father to be at the game 
His little boy was going to play.

The day of the game arrived and as usual Scotty was 
riding the pine when the game began. It shouldn’t have 
sta rt^  at all.

Before long the second inning was underway and already 
Scotty’s team was behind 7-0, but Scotty continued whoop
ing and hollering and yelling encouragement from the 
dugout bench.

In the third and fourth innings Scotty’s team rallied and 
trailed by only a run, 7-6. As the team went to bat in the fifth 
Scotty said, “ Now coach, now.” The coach said, “Not now 
kid. We’re still behind by a run and need our best bats at the 
plate. Just wait.”

After his team tied the score in the fifth and took the field 
■for the bottom of the inning, Scotty asked again, “ Now 
’coach. Do I get in?” The coach again replied, “ Not yet.’’

Going into sixth and final inning with the score still t i^  
Scotty inquired a third time about playing and for a third 
time was told, “ Not now.”

Despite being put off, Scotty continued yelling encourag 
ment and seemed to maintain his spirit.

After his team rallied for a 9-7 lead in the top of the sixth 
and prepared to take the field, Scotty tried once more by 
asking if now he could play. The coach told him, “Son, we’ve 
only got a two run lead. We really need to win this game. We 
just have to win it. I can’t put you in. Don’t you 
understand?”

Scotty may have understood and he may have not known 
but with a sweat stained face and a tearful half-smile he 
replied, “Yeah, I understand.”

Scotty’s team went on td win the game and Scotty was one 
of the first players throwing up his glove in excitement as he 
rushed on the field to congragulate his fellow players.

And while the team did enjoy success and although Scotty 
did say he understood why he wasn’t getting in the game one 
point should be made:

With all the stock put in winning it’s sad to think that some 
victories are accomplished at the expense of youngsters like 
Scotty. Living all season for just one moment means a lot to 
many youngste rs  in youth sports activities like Little 
League, or soccer or pee-wee football and the like and when 
a situation like Scotty’s arises It’s much, much too sad.

Think about it.

X s

Pearson dim s  

C ow boys s tar

I AsMClafBtf PrMt plwfe
CAN’T G ET  TWO —  Greg Luzinski of Uie Chicago White Sox upends Baitimore Orioles second baseman Rich 
Dauer preventing Dauer from getting off a double play throw to first base as the game winning run crosses 
home plate. Ih e  action happened in the ninth inning of Chicago’s 3-2 victory Saturday.

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif (A P ) 
— Dallas Cowboys wide receiver 
Drew Pearson said Saturday that 
his professional football career is 
over and he would not report to 
training camp here Sunday.

Pearson, who was in ju i^  in an 
automobile accident earlier this 
year, made the announcement 
from Dallas in a telephone conver
sation with Cowboys coach Tom 
Landry.

“ I ’m not going to play any more 
football,’’ Pearson said.

The 11-year National Football 
L e a g u e  ve te ran  su ffe re d  a 
lacerated liver last March 22 and 
underwent surgery after the 
p'itomobile accident. His 27-year- 
old brother was killed in the 
mishap.

’The Cowboys’ all-time leading 
receiver had hoped to recover in 
time to play a portion of the 1984 
season. But Pearson said doctors 
convinced him he would risk 
severe, possibly life-threatening in
jury if he p la y ^  football this year.

Toronto tops puny A's bats, 2-1
OAKLAND. Calif. (A P ) -  Dave 

Collins drilled a run-coring double 
down the left-field line after fouling 
off several pitches from Oakland’s 
Bill Caudill with two out in the 
ninth inning to give the Toronto 
Blue Jays a 2-1 victory over the A ’s 
Saturday.

Dave Stieb, 10-3, tossed a six- 
hitter to win a p it ^ n g  duel that 
was settled by CkiUins’ clutch hit.

Caudill, 8-2, relieved A ’s starter 
Steve MtiCatty in the eighth. He 
retired the first batter in the ninth 
before Ernie Whitt singled to right. 
Tony Fernandez pinch ran for 
Whitt and went to second on a drag 
bunt single by Alfredo Griffin.

After Damaso Garcia flied out to 
center for the second out, Caudill 
got ahead on the count 1-2 against 
Collins. Collins fouled off seven pit
ches and took one pitch for a tall 
befo re  delivering the gam e 
winning hit.

The A ’s had only four hits off 
Stieb throiil^ six innings and got 
their fifth in the seventh when they 
tied the sctre l-l.

Bruce Bochte walked to open the 
A ’s seventh. Rickey Henderson, 
out of the starting lineup because of 
a bruised thumb, went in as a pinch 
runner and beat Stieb’s throw to se
cond when the pitcher tried for a 
force play after fielding a bunt by 
Mike Heath.

Mike Davis’ bunt single loaded 
the bases , and Donnie H ill 
delivered a sacrifice fly to deep 
center field.

Toronto scored in the second inn
ing on Griffin’s one-out sin^e. 
George Bell walked to open the inn
ing and went to second on a single 
by Ranee Mulliniks. Griffin singled 
to center field after Whitt popped 
out.

McCatty, who allowed seven hits, 
was re lie v ^  by Caudill after Willie 
Upshaw open<^ the eighth with a 
single.

Stieb faced a starting tatting 
order including four players with 
averages under .200. Oakland 
regulars Henderson, Tony Phillips 
and Carney Lansford were out of 
the lineup because of minor 
injuries.

WHITE SOX 3 

ORIOLES 2
BALTIM ORE (A P ) -  JuUo Cruz 

and Harold Baines homered for 
two of the three hits off Mike 
Flanagan, and Tom Seaver won the 
pitchers’ duel by hurling the 
Chicago White Sox to a 3-2 idetory 
over the Baltim ores O rioles  
Saturday.

Seaver, 8-6, yielded seven hits, 
walking one and striking out seven. 
He retired 11 in a row until John 
Lowenstein hit his sbeth homer 
with one out in the ninth.

Franklin Stubbs and Marshall in 
the sixth inning. Stubbs homered 
into the right-center field stands to 
lead off the eighth inning.

METS 7 

BRAVES O
A T L A N T A  (A P )  — B ru ce  

Berenyi and Tom Gorman combine 
on a two-hitter and Keith Her
nandez knocked in three runs and 
scored three as the New York Mets 
extended their winning streak to 
eight games with a 7-0 triumph 
over the Atlanta Braves Saturday 
night.

M ajor Leagues
Flanagan tad  retired 13 in a row 

when Carlton Fisk led off the ninth 
with a single, and the White Sox ek
ed out what proved to be the winn
ing run on a fielder’s choice 
grounder by Dave Stegman. ‘

DODGERS 8 

CUBS 0
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Orel Her- 

shiser pitched a two-hitter, and 
German Rivera doubled and hit a 
two-run homer, leading the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to an 8-0 victory 
Saturday over the Chicago Cubs.

Hershiser, 5-3, who h u  allowed 
only one run in his last 35 2-3 inn
ings, struck out nine and walked 
one as the Dodgers snapped a 
three-game losing streak. The 
C^ibs tad won three in a row.

Hershiser allowed only two 
singles and did not give up a hit 
after the third inning. ’The only hits 
off the rookie right-hander were by 
Jay Johnstone in the first and Bob 
Dernier in the third.

Mike Marshall doubled in the se
cond inning off loser Scott Sander
son, 5-2, and scored on Mike 
Scioscia’s single. One out later, 
Rivera hit his first major league 
hom er into le ft-center fie ld  
bleachers to give the Dodgers a 3-0 
lead.

Sid Bream doubled to score

Berenyi, 7-9, pitched the first 
seven innings and allowed just two 
singles. He struck out three and 
walked four in posting his fourth 
victory in six decisions since being 
a c q u ii^  by the Mets in a trade 
wiui the Cincinnati Reds on June 
15. (^ rm an  wrapped up the victory 
with two innings of perfect relief.

Craig McMurtry, 7-10, took the 
loss.

’The victory broke a seven-game 
losing streak for Berenyi against 
Atlanta. He lost twice to the Braves 
with the Reds earlier this season.

’The Mets took a 2-0 lead in the 
first. Hernandez doubled home the 
first run, took third on the throw to 
the plate and scored one out later 
on George Foster’s single.

The Mets added a nm in the se
cond when Hubie Brooks, Ron 
Gardenhire and Junior Ortiz open
ed the inning with consecutive 
singles.

Danny Heep’s two-out single in 
the fifth led to another New York 
run. Heep advanced to second 
when Hernandez walked, and 
scored when Darryl Strawberry 
singled, chasing McMurtry from 
the game.

Hernandez’ eighth home run of 
the season, a drive over the right 
field fence in the seventh against 
reliever Gene Garber, produced 
two more Mets runs. In the ninth, 
Hernandez scored from first on a 
single by Strawberry and an error 
by Gaudell Washington in right.

Pressure/excitement mounting for 
Big Spring's Olympic spike hopeful

By B IL L Y  NABOUR8  
Sports Editor

LOS A N G E L E S  -  Although 
track and Held is admittedly the 
glamor sport of every Summer 
Olympics, the progress and gold 
m ed a l chances of the U .S . 
Women’s Volleyball Team have 
made it a sport that will be closely 
watched during the 1984 Los 
Angeles Summer Games.

And Big Spring will be watching 
with as m udi concern and interest 
as any community in America 
because one of its very own will be 
among the U.S. delegation vying in 
one of sport’s Mggest fishbowls.

Rose Magers, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs EUihue Magers and a 1978 
Big Spring High Stmool graduate, 
is a  member and starter on the 
team that begins Ua, “Qo for the 
gold,”  Monday, JnJy 88 in a  match 
against West Germany.

Rising to the top in a sport usual
ly resetred as the domain for Asian

and East European teams will be a 
difficult task, but according to 
Magers, a 6-2 blocker for the U.S., 
“Although the pressure is on to do 
well, the excitement is just as in
tense. We have been working on 
our strengths and as the time for 
the O lym ^cs gets closer I think our 
team gets closer as well.” Magers 
added that the pressure from the 
media is very intense.

But the goal of a  gold medal is 
something Rose has been working 
for since 1982 when she made the 
trip to De Casa, California where 
tryouts were bdng held. She was 
fresh out of the University of 
Houston and Louisiana State 
University where she was regular
ly a starter on nationally ranked 
and contending teams.

So while Magers is used to wino- 
ing she knows that the Olympics 
are something special.

“Going for the Olympics is a big 
change. I ’m seeing more things

done,” she said in reference to In
ternational rules underwhich the 
team will play. “ International 
rules a re  a title looser and 
voUeytaU at the Olympic level is 
more of a power game,”  Magers 
added. She also commented that, 
“ I ’m practicing more than ever, 
but it’s got to pay off somewhere 
tho ii^ .”

At first glance it appears M agers' 
and her countrymen are in the 
toughest bracket. H ie U.S. has 
been placed in Group A  which also 
includes first round opponent West 
(3ermany, Brasil, Canada,
Japan, Peru and Korea (North and 
South Korea are sending a joint 
team to the Games). The Chinese 
and Japanese are two of the top 
ranked teams in the world with the 
United States being the other. ’The 
U.S. c o n t in ^ t  faces Brazil on 
Aug. 1 and then takes on Giina 
A t « . 3.

“China and Japan are our two 
biggest challenges in our own

group,” said Magers. She is confi
dent that who ever wins Group A 
will be the 1984 gold medal winner 
in light of a Soviet tacked boycott 
that has some of the world’s re
maining toughies looking in from 
the outside.

Among them is Cuba which 
Magers calls, “ a powerhouse,” and 
Etast Germany which also fields a 
competitive bunch.

The loss of the Soviet Union, 
“ doesn’t really matter,” according 
to Magers since America’s team is 
154) against the Soviets in interna
tional competition so far.

Pressure, practice and boycott 
aside, Magers conluded, “ 'The 
Olympics are the greatest thing 
that can happen for an amateur 
athlete and I ’m thankful that the 
opportunity has come my way.”

•
Once the Olympics are over 

Magers said she hopes to return to 
LSU and complete her degree in 
health and physical education.

EXPOS 6 

REDS 2
M ONTREAL (A P ) -  Charlie 

Lea pitched a six-hitter to become 
the major league’s first 14-game 
winner and Mike Stenhouse knock
ed in three runs with a single and a 
homer in the Montreal Expos’ 6-2 
triumph over the Cincinnati Reds 
Saturday night.

Lea, 14-4, struck out six and 
walked one in pitching his team
leading sixth complete game. At 
one point Lea had retired 17 of 18 
tatters until a one-out single by 
Gary Redus in the eighth.

The Expos, who have won four 
straight and moved above the 5(X) 
mark for the first time since June 
1, scored their sixth run on Pete 
Rose’s RBI single in the fourth off 
Soto.

CARDINALS 7 

PADRES 6
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Art Howe 

belted a two-run homer and added 
a run-scoring single in a five-run 
sixth inning as the St. Louis Car
dinals defeated the San Diego 
Padres 7-6 Saturday night.

Winner Dave LaPoint, 7-8, and 
the Padres’ Tim Lollar, 7-7, were 
locked in a scoreless duel until the 
fifth, when San Diego scored on a 
triple by Luis Salazar and single by 
Bruce Bochy, tatting just .154 at 
game time.

But the Cards went ahead 2-1 in 
the bottom of the inning as David 
Green hit a one-out single and one 
out later, Howe homered over the 
left field wall. ’The homer was the 
first since the 1962 season for 
Howe, who sat out all of 1983 
recovering from surgery to his 
ankle and elbow.

YANKEES 4

ROYALS 1
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Rookie 

Denis Rasm ussen and Dave  
Righetti combined on a seven- 
hitter and Oscar Gamble blasted a 
solo home run as the New York 
Yankees defeated the Kansas City 
Royals 4-1 Saturday night.

< \ 
V t . ' N
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Study: M ore whites college bound

AitactalMI P rM t piMfe

M E N T O N E  C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H ...saved  from  the ranch.

Church defeats state
H is to ric  b u ild in g  o p e n e d  to  w o rsh ippe rs

M ENTO NE (A P ) — Members of the Mentone 
Community Church say they will proceed with 
their plans to improve tteir historic building, now 
that Texas Tech University has backed out of 
plans to move it 150 miles to a ranching heritage 
center on the university campiu.

‘*We need to put some (cd ling) fans in there. 
One thing and another,”  Edna Dewees, chair
woman of the Loving County Historical Commis
sion, told the Odessa American.

Loving County commissioners agreed nine 
months ago to donate the church to the Ranching 
Heritage Center after a group of West Texans pro
posed moving the buUdii^ from Mentone, a town 
hi about 30 people located 20 miles north of Pecos 
near the Texas-New Mexico line.

But about the same time, some of the people in

Mentone and neighboring towns began regular 
church services in the building. D ^ e e s  said 
church members spent about $3,000 on im
provements and secured another d ic t io n  for a 
$2,250 piano.

Ms. Dewees and other community members 
. argued that the church belonged in Mentone — not 
150 miles away at the heritage center. “ No ranch 
ever had a church,”  she said.

Texas Tech officials said the opposition (rf the 
state historical commission was a major factor in 
a decision to ahandoiiK^inx attempts to locate the 
church at the ranching center.

“Obviously, we haatb have the historical com
mission’s approval of it,”  John Darling, vice 
president for academ ic a ffa irs , told the 
American-Statesman.

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  M a y  g r a d u a t e s  o f  
predominantly white Houston high schools were 
much more likely to go on to college than those from  
schools populated mostly by minority group 
students, a school district study shows.

At Kashmere High Scbod, which has no white 
students among its 382 qa in g  graduates, only 23 per
cent of ttie graAiating class said they planned to go 
to college or continue their education at some other 
school, the study shows.

Only 18 percent of Reagan High School’s 
graduates, of whom 208 were minorities and 46 were 
white, planned to go to another school.

But at Bellaire High Schoid, where 399 graduates 
were wrhite and 147 members of minority groups, 89

percent of the class of 1984 were planning to go to 
college.

Overall, 57 percent of the 9,103 students who 
p a d u t e d  from the Houston Independent School 
D istiW  in M ay said they were going to college. .

Seventy-Iwo percent of the white students and 75 
percent of the Asians said they would continue their 
educattons, but only 92 percent of the blacks and 45 
percent of the Hispenics had similar plans.

Geri Konigsberg, spokeswoman for the Houston 
todependent School District, says she believes the 
difference is due largely to income levels and paren
tal involvement.
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Indians file  suit over state  

ta x  policy on o il, gas profits
AUSTIN  (A ) -  The Alabama- 

Coushatta Indians say Attorney 
General Jim Mattox is keeping 
them from enjoying a tax exemp
tion that Indians on other reserva
tions have.

The tribe fried a federal suit Fri
day asking that a decision by Mat
tox be nullified because “ it 
threatens our traditional way of 
l i f e  a n d  o u r  r e s e r v a t i o n  
homeland.”

Morris Bullock, tribal chairman 
of the Alabama-Coushattas, told a 
C^apitol news conference that a 1963 
opitoon by Mattox said “our lands 
w e r e  no lo n g e r  an In d ia n  
reservation.”

As a result, Bullock said, the 
state comptroller has ruled the 
tribe must pay state taxes for oil

and gas production, a major finan
cial s u p i^ t  of the tribe.

“This is the first time in history 
that the state of Texas has ever 
taxed the reservation,” Bullock 
said. “ If the oil and gas estate is 
taxable, then the land itself could 
also be taxed. And if our land can 
be taxed, then it might be subject 
to other claims.”

Don Miller, an attorney for the 
tribe, said the tribe was billed for 
more than $17,000 for oil and gas 
severance taxes the first three 
months of the year.

Mattox’s office said there would 
be no inunediate comment on the 
suit.

Miller said the suit filed FYiday 
did not include the Tigua Indians of 
the E l Paso area.
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By B ILLY  NABOURS  
Sports Editor

W hat price victory?
Two s u b ^ ts  reared their ugly heads earlier this week, 

both of which offered up plenty of opportunity for taking a 
fuU advantage of a sportswriter’s privilege — turkey 
shooting

And while the turkeys in question are two of the biggest 
around it was decided instead to punch in a few lines in 
reference to something that hopefully will cause those folks 
a little closer to home to think long and hard about.

The turkeys are those who attempt to douse the Olympic 
Flame in the name of racism and one Mr. Cosell, who 
hopefully will really retire from the broadcasting booth 
after his latest hyperbole about “gutteral illiterates” (his 
own self excluded of course). Both would make wonderful 
fodder for the column indeed, but instead it’s been decided 
to relate a story heard on a recent radio show.

The scene is Anywhere, U.S.A where Little League 
Baseball is played and the game is the championship game

Scotty will be the youngster’s name.
Scotty is slightly smaller and not quite as adept at the 

game as his more talented teammates. For that reason 
Scotty is confined to a substitute role or that more common
ly referred to as a ‘‘benchwarmer.

A few days earlier, however the coach of Scotty’s team 
told him he would guarantee Scotty some playing time in 
the big game. That was all Scotty needed to hear. He was 
one excited little boy during the days leading up to the 
game. He managed to convince his father to be at the game 
His little boy was going to play.

The day of the game arrived and as usual Scotty was 
riding the pine when the game began. It shouldn’t have 
sta rt^  at all.

Before long the second inning was underway and already 
Scotty’s team was behind 7-0, but Scotty continued whoop
ing and hollering and yelling encouragement from the 
dugout bench.

In the third and fourth innings Scotty’s team rallied and 
trailed by only a run, 7-6. As the team went to bat in the fifth 
Scotty said, ” Now coach, now.” The coach said, “ Not now 
kid. We’re still behind by a run and need our best bats at the 
plate. Just wait.”

After his team tied the score in the fifth and took the fiek 
-for the bottom of the inning, Scotty asked again, “Now 
'coach. Do I get in?” The coach again replied, “Not yet.’’

Going into sixth and final inning with the score still t M  
Scotty inquired a third time about playing and for a third 
time was told, “Not now.”

Despite being put off, Scotty continued yelling encourag 
ment and seemed to maintain his spirit.

After his team rallied for a 9-7 lead in the top of the sixth 
and prepared to takd the field, Scotty tried once more by 
asking if now he could play. The coach told him, “Son, we’ve 
only got a two run lead. We really need to win this game. We 
just have to win it. I can’t put you in. Don’t you 
understand?”

Scotty may have understood and he may have not known 
but with a sweat stained face and a tearful half-smile he 
replied, “Yeah, I understand.”

Scotty’s team went on to win the game and Scotty was one 
of the first players throwing up his glove in excitement as he 
rushed on the field to congragulate his fellow players.

And while the team did enjoy success and although Scotty 
did say he understood why he wasn’t getting in the game one 
point should be made:

With all the stock put in winning it’s sad to think that some 
victories are accomplished at the expense of youngsters like 
Scotty. Living all season for just one moment means a lot to 
many youngsters in youth sports activities like Little 
League, or soccer or pee-wee football and the like and when 
a situation like Scotty’s arises It’s much, much too sad.

Think about it.
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CAN’T  G ET TWO —  Greg Luiintki of Uic Chkago White Sox upends Baltimore Orioles second baseman Rich 
Dauer preventing Dauer from getting off a double play throw to first base as the game winning run crosses 
home plate. The action happened in the ninth inning of Chicago’s 3-2 victory Saturday.

Pearson dim s  

C ow boys s tar
THOUSAND OAKS, CaUf. (A P ) 

— Dallas Cowboys wide receiver 
Drew Pearson said Saturday that 
his professional football career is 
over and he would not report to 
training camp here Sunday.

Pearson, who was in ju r^  in an 
automobile accident earlier this 
year, made the announcement 
from Dallas in a telephone conver
sation with Cowboys coach Tom 
Landry.

“ I’m not going to play any more 
football," Pearson said.

The 11-year National Football 
L e a g u e  ve te ran  su ffe re d  a 
lacerated liver last March 22 and 
underwent surgery after the 
e’ltomobile accident. His 27-year- 
old brother was killed in the 
mishap.

The Cowboys' all-time leading' 
receiver had hoped to recover in 
time to |day a portion of the 1984 
season. But Pearson said doctors 
convinced him he would risk 
severe, possibly life-threatening in
jury if he played football this year.

Toronto tops puny A's bats, 2-1
OAKLAND, CaUf. (A P ) -  Dave 

Collins drUled a run-coring double 
down the left-field line after fouling 
off several pitches from Oakland’s 
Bill Caudill with two out in the 
ninth inning to give the Toronto 
Blue Jays a 2-1 victory over the A ’s 
Saturday.

Dave Stieb, 10-3, tossed a six- 
hitter to win a pitching duel that 
was settled by Collins’ clutch hit.

Caudill, 8-2, relieved A ’s starter 
Steve MdCatty in the eighth. He 
retired the Fust batter in the ninth 
before Ernie Whitt singled to right. 
Tony Fernandez pinch ran for 
Whitt and went to second on a drag 
bunt single by Alfredo Griffin.

After Damaso Garcia flied out to 
center for the second out, Caudill 
got ahead on the count 1-2 against 
Collins. Collins fouled off seven pit
ches and took one pitch for a tall 
be fo re  delivering the gam e
winning hit.

The A ’s tad  only four hits off 
Stieb throiij^) six Innings and got 
their fifth in the seventh when they 
tied the sctre l-l.

Bruce Bochte walked to open the 
A ’s seventh. Rickey Henderson, 
out of the starting lineup because of 
a bruised thumb, went in as a pinch 
runner and beat Stieb’s throw to se
cond when the pitcher tried for a 
force play after fielding a bunt by 
Mike Heath. |

Mike Davis’ bunt single loaded 
the bases , and Donnie H ill 
delivered a sacrifice fly to deep 
center field.

Toronto scored in the second inn
ing on Griffin’s one-out sin^e. 
(Seorge Bell walked to open the inn
ing and went to second on a single 
by Ranee Mulliniks. Griffin singled 
to center field after Whitt popped 
out.

McCatty, who allowed seven hits, 
was re lie v ^  by Caudill after Willie 
Upshaw open^  the eighth with a 
single.

Stieb faced a starting tatting 
order including four players with 
averages under .200. Oakland 
regulars Henderson, Tony Phillips 
and (Tamey Lansford were out of 
the lineup because of minor 
injuries.

WHITE SOX 3 

ORIOLES 2
BALTIM ORE (A P ) — Julio O u z  

and Harold Baines homered for 
two of the three hits off Mike 
Flanagan, and Tom Seaver won the 
pitchers’ duel by hurling the 
Chicago White Sox to a 3-2 victory 
over the Baltim ores Orioles 
Saturday.

Seaver, 8-6, yielded seven hits, 
walking one and striking out seven. 
He retired 1 1  in a row until John 
Lowenstein hit his sixth homer 
with one out in the ninth.

Franklin Stubbs and Marshall in 
the sixth inning. Stubbs homered 
into the right-center field stands to 
lead off the eighth inning.

METS 7

BRAVES O
A T L A N T A  (A P )  — B ru ce  

Berenyi and Tom Gorman combine 
on a two-hitter and Keith Her
nandez knocked in three runs and 
scored three as the New York Mets 
extended their winning streak to 
eight games with a 7-0 triumph 
over the Atlanta Braves Saturday 
night.

M ajor Leagues
Flanagan tad  retired 13 in a row 

when Carlton Fisk led off the ninth 
with a single, and the White Sox ek
ed out what proved to be the winn
ing run on a fielder’s choice 
grounder by Dave Stegman.

DODGERS 8 

CUBSO
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Orel Her- 

shiser pitched a two-hitter, and 
German Rivera doubled and hit a 
two-run homer, leading the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to an 8-0 victory 
Saturday over the CMcago Cubs.

Hershiser, 8-3, who has allowed 
only one run in his last 35 2-3 inn
ings, struck out nine and walked 
one as the Dodgers snapped a 
three-game losing streak. The 
(}ubs tad won three in a row.

Hershiser allowed only two 
singles and did not give up a hit 
after the third inning. The only hits 
off the rookie right-hander were by 
Jay Johnstone in the Hrst and Bob 
Dernier in the third.

Mike Marshall doubled in the se
cond inning off loser Scott Sander
son, 5-2, and scored on Mike 
Scioscia’s single. One out later, 
Rivera hit his first major league 
hom er into left-center field  
bleachers to give the Dodgers a 3-0 
lead.

Sid Bream doubled to score

Pressure, excitement mounting for 
Big Spring's Olympic spike hopeful

Berenyi, 7-9, pitched the first 
seven innings and allowed just two 
singles. He struck out three and 
walked four in posting his fourth 
victory in six decisions since being 
arauired by the Mets in a trade 
wiui the Cincinnati Reds on June 
15. Gorman wrapped up the victory 
with two innings of perfect relief.

Craig McMurtry, 7-10, took the 
loss.

The victory broke a seven-game 
losing streak for Berenyi against 
Atlanta. He lost twice to the Braves 
with the Reds earlier this season.

The Mets took a 2-0 lead in the 
first. Hernandez doubled home the 
first nm, took third on the throw to 
the plate and scored one out later 
on ( ^ r g e  Foster’s single.

The Mets added a run in the se
cond when Hubie Brooks, Ron 
Gardenhire and Junior Ortiz open
ed the inning with consecutive 
singles.

Danny Heep’s two-out single in 
the fifth led to another New York 
run. Heep advanced to second 
when Hernandez walked, and 
scored when Darryl Strawberry 
singled, chasing McMurtry from 
the game.

Hernandez’ eighth home run of 
the season, a drive over the r ^ t  
field fence in the seventh against 
reliever Gene Garber, produced 
two more Mets runs. In the ninth, 
Hernandez scored from first on a 
single by Strawberry and an error 
by Gaudell Washington in right.

EXPOS 6 

REDS 2
M ONTREAL (A P ) -  Charlie 

Lea pitched a six-hitter to become 
the major league’s first 14-game 
winner and Mike Stenhouse knock
ed in three runs with a single and a 
homer in the Montreal Expos’ 6-2 
triumph over the Cincinnati Reds 
Saturday night.

Lea, 14-4, struck out six and 
walked one in pitching his team
leading sixth complete game. At 
one point Lea had retired 17 of 18 
batters until a one-out single by 
Gary Redus in the eighth.

The Expos, who have won four 
straight and moved above the .500 
mark for the first time since June 
1 , scored their sixth run on Pete 
Rose’s RBI single in the fourth off 
Soto.

CARDINALS 7 

PADRES 6
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Art Howe 

belted a two-run homer and added 
a run-scoring single in a five-run 
sixth inning as the St. Louis Car
dinals defeated the San Diego 
Padres 7^ Saturday night.

Winner Dave LaPoint, 7-8, and 
the Padres’ Tim Lollar, 7-7, were 
locked in a scoreless duel until the 
fifth, when San Diego scored on a 
triple by Luis Salazar and single by 
Bruce Bochy, tatting just .154 at 
game time.

But the Cards went ahead 2-1 in 
the bottom of the inning as David 
Green hit a one-out single and one 
out later, Howe homered over the 
left field wall. The homer was the 
first since the 1982 season for 
Howe, who sat out all of 1983 
recovering from surgery to his 
ankle and elbow.

YANKEES 4

ROYALS 1
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Rookie 

Denis Rasm ussen and Dave  
Righetti combined on a seven- 
hitter and Oscar Gamble blasted a 
solo home run as the New York 
Yankees defeated the Kansas City 
Royals 4-1 Saturday night.

By B ILLY  NABOURS  
Sports Editor

LOS A N G E LE S  — Although 
track and field ia admittedly the 
glamor sport of every Summer 
Olympics, the progress and gold 
m eda l chances o f the U .S . 
W(Hnen’s Volleyball Team have 
made it a sport that will be closely 
watched during the 1984 Los 
Angdes Summer Games.

And Big SpriiM will be watching 
with as muffl concern and interest 
as any community in America 
because one of its very own will be 
among the U.S. delegation vying in 
one of sport’s biggest fishbowls.

Rose Magers, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs ElUhue Magers and a 1978 
Big Sprite High School graduate, 
is a member and starter on the 
team that begiiiB its, “Oo for the 
gold,”  Monday, J d y  SI In a match 
against West Germany.

Rising to the top in a sport usual
ly reserved as the domain for Asian

and East European teams will be a 
difficult task, but according to 
Magers, a 6-2 blocker for the U.S., 
“Although the pressure is on to do 
well, the excitement is Just as in
take. We have been working on 
our strengths and as the time for 
the Olympics gets closer I think our 
team gets closer as well.”  Magers 
added that the pressure from the 
media is very intense.

But the goal of a  gold medal is 
something Rose has been working 
toe since 1982 when she made the 
trip to De Casa, California where 
tryouts were bdng held. She was 
fresh out of the University of 
Houston and Louisiana State 
University where she was regular
ly a starter on nationally ranked 
and contending teams.

So while Magers is used to wimi- 
ing she knows that the Olympics 
are something special.

“Going for the Olympics is a big 
change. I ’m seeing more things

done,”  she said in reference to In
ternational rules underwhich the 
team will play. “ International 
rules are  a litle looser and 
volleyball at the Olympic level is 
more of a power game,”  Magers 
added. She also cwnmented that, 
“ I ’m practicing more than ever, 
but it’s got to pay off somewhere 
though.”

At first glance it appears Magers 
and her countrymen are in the 
toughest bracket. H ie  U.S. has 
been placed in Group A which also 
includes first round opponent West 
Germany, Brazil, C U ra , Canada, 
Japan, Peru and Korea (North and 
South Korea are sending a joint 
team to the Games). The Chinese 
and Japanese are two of the top 
ranked teams in the world with the 
United States being the other. The 
U.S. contingent faces Brazil oo 
Aug- 1 *0 6  then takes on China 
Aug. 3.

“China and Japan are our two 
biggest challenges in our own

group,” said Magers. She is confi
dent that who ever wins Group A  
will be the 1964 gold medal winner 
in light of a Soviet tacked boycott 
that has some of the world’s re
maining toughies looking in from 
the outside.

Among them is Cuba which 
Magers calls, “ a powerhouse,” and 
EUtst Germany which also fields a 
competitive bunch.

The loss of the Soviet Union, 
“doesn’t reaUy matter,” according 
to Magers sinra America’s team is 
184) against the Soviets in interna
tional competition so far.

Pressure, practice and boycott 
aside, Magers conluded, “The 
Olympics are the greatest thing 
that can happen for an amateur 
athlete and I ’m thankful that the 
opportunity has come my way.”

Once the Olympics are over 
Magers said she hopes to return to 

and complete her degree in 
health and physical educatioo.

\'

ROSE M AGERS
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■4 Wranglers don't expect to
let Stars get in their eyes

AiM claM  Pru i «lwt«
COACH OF THE STARS —  U SFL Coach of the Year James Mora (far right) talks to his Philadelphia Stars at 
the eod of their final practice Saturday on the eve of their championship game Sunday against the Arixona 
Wranglers. It is the second consecutive year Philadelphia will be in the title tilt.

TAM PA . Fla. (A P ) -  Odd- 
smakera conaider Arizona six-point 
underdogs in Sunday n i ^ t 's  
United States Football League 
championship game against the 
Philadelphia Stars, but running 
back K e ^  Long says that’s exact
ly where Ms Wranghers waiU to be.

“ If people are couMing on us to 
loae, that’s their guess and their 
loas. I think we’re going to be six- 
point winners,’’ Long sidd  “ I know 
it’s hard to predict, but I know it’s 
going to be a h a i^  hard game. 
There’s a  lot of hard fedings.’’

Arizona has yet to beat the Stars 
in three m eeti^s over two seasons 
with Philadelphia winning all of 
them thanks to fourth-quarter 
rallies.

Long said the most bitter loss 
came last July 8 when the Stars 
beat the then-Chicago Blitz 44-38 in 
overtime in the flrst round of the 
U SF L  playoffs.

Chicago switched franchises 
with Arizona last Sept. 30 and Long 
said, “W e’ve been waiting to meet 
Philadelphia again in the playoffs 
since the season started. We kind of 
knew it would come to this.

“ ll ie y ’re one of the best teams in 
the league and we know we’re one 
of the best. I think we match up 
pretty well and it should be an ex-

Kinney Invitational
gets relay records
B E R K E L E Y . CaUf. (A P )  -  

American record bolder Steve 
Scott held off 1976 Olympic cham
pion John Walker of New Zealand 
and w<m the featured mile Satur
day in the Kinney Invitational 
track and field meet, while three 
United States relay teams turned 
in sizzling times.

Scott, who had predicted that the 
winning time would be under 3 
minutes, 50 seconds — the fastest 
ever on American soil — was far 
off in his forecast, despite the help 
of “ rabbit” Peter O ium ey, who set 
the pace for nearly the first three 
laps.

Scott, after taking the lead udth 
about 300 meters remaining, was 
clocked in 3:56.40, far off his 
American mark of 3:47.09.

C o m in g  d o w n  th e  f i n a l  
straightaway, it was a  battle bet
ween Scott and Walker, two of the 
premier milers in history. But 
Walker, who tried making his big 
move with less than 100 meters left, 
couldn’t catch the fast-moving 
Scott.

W a lk e r  fin ished second in 
3:56.77, and the next four finishers 
also were timed in four minutes or 
less. Walker was followed by 
Richie Harris (3 :U .96 ), Mark  
Fricker (3:50.25), Tony Rodgers ol 
New Zealand (3:59.8) and Agbertc 
(hiim araes of Brazil (4:00.00).

stead and Walter McCoy was clock
ed in a sparkling 3:00.11, the 
second-fastest in the world this 
year, behind only the 3:00.07 posted 
by an East German team.

The Americans’ time also broke 
the track record at the University 
of California’s venerable Edwards 
Stadium. The old mark was 3:02.9, 
by a U.S. team in 1971.

The U.S. men’s 400-meter relay 
unit of Sam Graddy, Ron Brown, 
Calvin Smith and Hm^ey Glance 
also smashed the stadium mark.
clocking 38.91. The previous record 

ited States team inwas 39.1 by a Unii 
1966 and matched by an interna
tional team in 1971.

Graddy, Brown and Smith are  
scheduled to run in that order in the 
Olympic Games, with (}arl L ewis 
replacing Glance on the aheheriqp^  

- Lewis, also competing in the 101^« 
200 and long Jump in the Oam eS^  
skipped Saturday’s meet in order 
to concentrate on his training for 
the Olympics.

His absence drew criticism from 
some of his teammates.

“ I Just feel bring part of the team 
that all of the athletes should be
here,’’ Smith said about the first 
dress rehearsal for the U.S. squid. 
“ It would be nice to have the four of 
us here."

E^arl Jones, the American co
record holder in the 800, Anishec 
seventh in the mile in 4:01.6.

Meanwhile, the United States’ 
1,600-meter relay team of Willie 
Smith, Alonzo Babers, Ray Arm-

Brown said Lewis “definitely” 
should have run Saturday.

Brown also won the 100, rallying 
in the final 15-20 meters to overtake 
Glance and (hvddy. Brown was 
clocked in 10.26, Glance in 10.32 and 
Graddy in 10.33.

A*MCla«*« em* p*w»«
HARD WOOD —  A leader through the first two round* of the Busch 
Golf nasslc, Willie Wood can lay claim to the third as well after com
pleting play today with a sizzling 66 that was five under par. For more 
on the tournament see page 3B.

Transition common game plan for Oilers
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston 

Oilers will report to training camp 
this week to face a new system, 
new head coach and new coaching 
staff but there should be no added 
collision  among the veterans who 
check in Friday.

Isn’t this the way all Oiler train
ing camps begin?

For the Oilers in recent years, 
transitimi has been the norm.

The Oilers started last season 
with E d  Biles as head coach, finish
ed with a 2-14 record and Chuck 
Studley at the helm and begin anew 
under Hufgh Campbell Wednesday 
when rookies report to the campus 
of Angelo State University in San 
Angelo.

“The hard part in a period of 
transitioa is to have the lines of 
com m unication open so that 
everybody knows what is expected 
of h im ," said Campbell, the Oilers’ 
12th coach in the franchise’s 
24-year history. “W e’ve been im
pressed with amount of people 
working out on their own and get

ting ready.
“ If the sampling of the team that 

is here in town is true of the team 
as a whole, their conditioning will 
be such that our main efforts will 
be toward the education ex
perience of training camp rather 
than the conditioning aspects."

H ie  new hope for a better season 
lies in the arrival of quarterback 
Warren Moon« making his National 
Football L e a ^  debut after play 
ing for Campbell in the Canadian

Football League.
Another new face will be former 

Dallas Cowboys . wide receiver 
Butch Johnson, traded to the Oilers 
in the offseason fw  wide receiver 
Mike Renfri). Johnson had his best 
season as a  Cowboy last season 
with 41 catches.

The rookie crop is headed by 
Nebraska offensive lineman Dean 
Steinkuhler, the second player 
chosen in the N F L  draft.

Running back Earl Campbell 
also returns, happy that his con
tract squabbles are behind him.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring HsrsM, or If ssrvics 
should be unsstlsfsetory.

Ckouistton Department 
Phono 263-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsys through Fridsys 

Opsn Ssturdsys 6  Sundsys 
Until 10:00 s.m.

F O S f i l
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. MItchall Co. QIasacock Co.

2 Man Scramble 
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Big Spring Country Ciub 
July 21st & 22nd

Entry Fee $50 Per Team

PRIVATE CARTS WELCOME 
Call 267-5354 For Details

Billy H.-^Johnson, Inc.
Charter Bus Service 

Nation Wide 
ICC-MC — 1711131 

(915) 263-8195

cellent rifensive battle. But those 
past games will help us because it 
motivates us more to get even."

Most of the pre-game media hype 
has been directed toward the 
te a m s ’ tw o  top ru sh e rs  —  
Philadelphia’s Kelvin Bryant and 
Arizona’s Tim Spencer.

“That’s fine with me. ‘They 
deserve it," Long said. “Kelvin’s a 
great atMete and I admire his 
talent. He’s in a bigger media 
market and gets more national ex
posure Just because he’s in the 
East.

jrdsr (1978) and bad over 1,000 last 
ysar with the BUtx (1,022). But this 
is really exciting," said Long. “Me 
and Tim complement each other 
real well and we’re fortunate to be 
the first to do it back-to-back. It 
might not stand up long, though. 
But I  hope it lasts a  while so we can 
enjoy it."

“And if they want to key on Tim  
Spencer, that’s fine with me, too. It 
naight make me that much more of 
a factor. I ’ve been kind of overlook
ed most of the year anywav."

Now 29, Long said he has “waited 
seven yours to reach a  champton- 
ship gam e” and considers himself 
“very fortunate to be playing in 
one now considering guys like 
(W rangler quarterba<A) G i ^  Lan
dry is idaybog in his first after 16 
years. This is my Super Bowl."

The 6-foot-4, 214-pound Long 
com piled 1,010 yards and 15 
touchdowns on 225 carries — 
reaching the 1,000 mark on June 23 
in the regular-season finale.

Arizona CkMch George Allen 
said, “ Kevin will {day in a lot m <»«  
of them if be keeps ^ }r in g  like he 
has for us the last two years."

He and Spencer now are the only 
two running backs in pro football 
history to ever each rush for 1,000 
yards in consecutive years while on 
the same team.

Long, a veteran of five National 
Football League seasons with the 
Jets (1977-81), said he has no iuten- 
tioo of leaving the U SFL  although 
two of the Wranglers are making 
the switch after Sunday night’s 
game.

“ I ran for 964 when I was in the 
N F L  with the New York Jets one

“At tMs point. I ’m  enj()ying 
myself too much. I ’m staying," he 
said. “The U SFL  is only 2 years 

I ’d  like to grow old vdth it."

C r is is  H o t L in e  
7 -4 1 1 1

8 :0 0  p .m . to  M id n ig h t 
W o d n o sd ay-F rld ay -S a itu rd ay

Cotton growers: 
save bucks and 

beneficlals.

V

DIPEL* helps proieci (he high- 
yielding bottom crop from bollworms. 
And. because DIPEL leaves benefi- 
Cials in  the field, you reduce the 
chances of getting locked into a 
regular-interval spray program. Net 
result: your overall insecticide costs 
are likely to be reduced.

Since DIPEL costs less per 
acre than most conventional in 
secticides .. and beneficials continue 
working your fields... bottom-line 
profits should be greater!

DIPEL is a natural, biological 
worm killer. One bite o f treated 
foliage and worms stop feeding 
almost immediately...then die 
w ithin a few days. DIPEL has not 
shown worm resistance build-up. 
won't affect boll maturity, and has 
not shown harmful affects on man 
or his environment.

DIPEL 4L is (he only microbial 
insecticide which is registered for 
use w ith cotton seed oil. DIPEL may 
also be tank mixed w ith ovicides 
such as chlordimeform or methomyl 
if significant eggs are present at 
time o f treatment.'

Apply DIPEL when (he majority 
of worms are less than th* long, 
and scouting reports show light to 
moderate (up to 15 .000  worms per 
acre) populations.

This is the year you need to 
save bucks and beneficials while 
controlling bollworms DIPEL does 
it a lll
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Sports Briefs
Big Spring 31, Coahoma 2

Big Spring w h ipp^  Coahoma 31-2 FYiday n i^ t  to win the Senior 
League championihip in its portion of various District youth baseball 
tournament action going on in Big Spring.

Chris Lopez was winning pitchw with some relief help from Casey 
Fraser. Sammy Kirby, who managed one of Coahoma’s two hits, was 
the loser. Louis Miwelion had Coahoma’s other base rap.

For Big Spring, John Hart was four for four with two singles, a dou
ble and a homerun while other hits came from the bats of Raymond 
Ontiveros, Aaron Allen, Matt Garrett, Lopez, and Fraser. Allen finish
ed the tourney with an .875 batting average (7 for 8).

YM CA to get repairs
The Big Spring YM CA will begin its annual maintenance program  

very soon.
Beginning Monday, July 16, work will get underway on renovating 

the Big Spring YM CA swimming pool.
All exposed metal will be sandblasted and painted, the ceiling and 

wall cleaned and painted and the pool area itself will be sandblasted 
and coated with epoxy. New aluminum windows will be installed on the 
east and west sidra of the building.

The beating systems will be repaired and proper ventilation added to 
help in keeping humidity to a minimum. Money for the renovation 
came from the Dora Roberts Foundation and an anonymous donor.

Also, beginning the middle ol July, one handt>all court will be taken 
out of service for an annual coat of paint. Each court will be 
unplayable for about one week.

Red Sox to swing back into action
A B ILE N E  — After a two week layoff, the Big Spring Red Sox get 

back into action here this weekend when they compete in tournament 
play July 13-15.

The Red Sox will be back at Roy Anderson Complex July 29 when 
they host the Abilene Pirates. Game time is 1:30 p.m.

Car club w ill steer Big Spring course
The Sport Car Club of America will hold a race rally in Big Spring 

Sunday, July 21 at the Howard County Industrial Park located just off 
the Snyder Highway (350).

Things start happening at 7 p.m.

Coahoma teens to receive honors
(XIAHOMA — The (Coahoma 13-18-year old Teenage Baseball League 

will hold its awards ceremony Thursday, July 19 at 8 p.m. at the 
(Coahoma baseball park.

Awards will be presented to all players, after which there will be an 
ice cream supper following the ceremony.

Soccer Association slates clinic
The Big Spring Y  Soccer Association will hold a summer clinic July 

16-20 at the association’s soccer complex located in the Big Spring In
dustrial Park near the OU. main gate.

The clinic will run from 6 to 8 each night and is open to kids ages five 
through 15.

Parents interested in coaching a team this fall are also welcome to 
participate.

For more information contact Skip Russey at63-4449 or Rob McKen
zie at 263-8125.
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Angry scenes mar 
Davis Cup doubles

A*tocl»Ht PrMi piMI*
M A T H IA S  C A R R Y IN G  O L Y M P IC  TO R C H  —  T w o 't im e  decathalon 
gold  m edal w inner Bob M ath ias ca rr ies  the O lym p ic  Torch  tow ard 
Carson C ity, N evada  F r id a y  as the cross country re la y  continues to 
Los Angeles.

By The Associated Press
John McEnroe and Peter Flem

ing turned back Jose-Luis Clerc 
and Martin Jaite 7-5,4-6, 6-3, 6-1 in 
the doubles Saturday to give the 
United States an insurmountable 
3-0 lead over Argentina in a best-of- 
five quarter-final Davis Cup 
match.

In contrast to two singles mat
ches Friday night, S a tu r^y ’s con
test became an emotional battle. 
McEnroe and Clerc argued at the 
net, and McEnroe became so 
enraged by two line calls he bellow
ed, “America” at the officials.

With the match even at one set 
each, the Americans went ahead 
by winning a third set filled with 
service breaks.

The third set also featured a long 
verbal exchange between McEnroe 
and Clerc, bringing French referee 
Patrick FTodrops onto the court to

restore order.
McEnroe apparently accused the 

Argentines of hitting at the 
Americans.

Earlier, McEnroe had appeared 
to 'drive a ball at Jaite, and then 
waved a finger at the teen-ager.

'The Americans took charge in 
the fourth set, breaking Jaite’s 
serve in the fourth game and 
Clerc’s in the sixth. Fleming serv
ed out the match, and McEnroe put 
away a volley on match point.

McEnroe defeated Clerc, and 
Jimmy Connors defeated Jaite in 
singles play Friday night.

In other World Group quarter
fin a l action S atu rd ay , host 
Czechoslovakia took a 2-1 lead over 
France as Tomas Smid and Pavel 
Slozil teamed to beat Henri 
Leconte and Pascal Portes of 6-2, 
5-7,7-5,4-6,6-2 in the doubles event.

Wood knocking hard at Busch title door
W ILLIAM SBURG, Va. (A P ) -  

Wee Willie Wood, a slightly-built, 
soft-spoken little fellow, set still 
anotlwr seasonal record and took 
4-stroke command going into Sun
day’s final round of the $350,000 
Anheuser-Busch Golf Classic.

His closest pursuers, Wayne Levi 
and host pro (Curtis Strange, the 
men he played with in Satunlay’s 
third round and the men who vdll 
be his partners again Sunday, 
agreed Ute tournament is in his 
hands, that it’s his to win or lose 
over the last 18 holes.

“ In golf,” said Strange, “you 
can’t play defense against his 
offense.

“ If he shoots more than two 
under par, he’s gonna win. For me 
to have a chance. I ’m going to need 
some help from him.”

Levi agreed.
“ If he plays fair to good, it’s gon

na be tough to beat him,” Levi 
said, and indicated it was all up to 
the rookie who has led all the way.

“ If he’s around par, if he lets us 
get within one or two, then it’s go
ing to be tou^ier on him.”

One more* drink to stir keeps 
'AAr. October' coming around

ANAH EIM , Calf. ( A P ) -  Reggie 
Jackson seems to be in excellent 
spirits these days.

For one thing, he’s been swinging 
the bat pretty well lately. He has 
already has matched last year’s 
home run total and is approaching 
a major milestone, 500 career 
home runs. Only 12 major leaguers 
have accomplished such a feat.

For another thing, his California 
Angels are invo lv^  in a pennant 
race, meaning he might get 
another shot at adding to his 
reputation as Mr. October.

And for a third, he feels very 
good about his recently released 
autobiography.

It all adds up to a dramatic im- 
provonent over last season’s sum
mer of discontent.

Jackson’s book was released for 
public consumption on July 4 and 
has already hit some best-seller 
lists.

“ It’s a good book, it’s an in
teresting story because the main 
character has had a lot of in
teresting and strange things hap
pen to him,”  Jackson said in an in
terview this week. “The cast of 
c h a r a c t e r s  m a k e s  fo r  an  
attraction.”

Jackson smiled as he rattled off 
som e of those characters —  
Charles O. Finley, George Stein- 
brenner> B illy  M artin , E a r l  
Weaver and G raig Nettles.

“ I had a great dral of help,” said 
Jackson, who co-authored the book 
with New York Daily News sport- 
swriter Mike Lupica. “ I t r i ^  to 
make people feel what I was 
feeling.

“The most difficult part was try
ing to be objective. I M ed  to leave 
any bitterness I had out of it.”

Fact is, more than a little bit-

EDUCATE YOUR  
W HOLE C H ILD ...

Acadwnlcally — Physically 
Spiritually

At Christ Fellowship 
Christian School

Now enrolling grades K-12 
Using A.C.E. curriculum

OIRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

n i 700 a 11th sisM

temess showed through. Quite a bit 
of it involved racism.

“So many (jeople seem shocked 
that I ’ve dralt with so much 
racism,” Jackson said. “ I don’t 
know why. I ’m black, aren’t I?

“ I think it's a great book for 
children to read, especially black 
children.”

Jackson, now 38 and in his third 
season with the Angels, said in the 
book that he was told by his coach 
at Arizona State, Bobby Winkles, 
that he wasn’t the first draft choice 
of the New York Mets in 1966 
because he had a white girl friend. 
Jackson was drafted second, by the 
Kansas City A ’s, who m o v ^  to 
Oakland in 1968.

Finley, who owned the A ’s, was 
characterized by Jackson as a 
baseball genius. However, player 
and owner battled constantly, 
mainly over money.

“There was a lot of warmth in 
those eight years,” Jackson recall
ed. “ We (the players on the A ’s) 
g rew  up together. We w ere  
family.”

Just before the 1976 season 
began, Jackson was traded to the 
Baltimore Orioles, where manager 
Weaver was described as “ just 
plain wonderful every day.”

SPORTSi
HIGHLIGHTS'

by P at G ray
BASEBALL CARDS

About twenty yean befon the American League wee organized In
1901, the fin t beeebell cards eppeered. PhotogrNihe w en taken In 
an artist’s studio. Action was simulated to approximate game condi
tions. For Instance, the baseballs that the players apparently were
hitting w en suspended from the ceUIng by a string. The baaes that
playen w en shown sliding Into w en actually eat In a srooden floor.
These early bassbell cards w en primed on paper with sepis tone and
Included In packs of cigarettes from the leading companies of that 
a n . Bubblegum besebaN carda originatad In 1933 with cards made 
of heavy cardboard and averaging 2Wx3 Inches.

The most Irnportam considerations to bear In mind when selecting 
a garage to handle the body repaIn on your vehicle Is expert service, 
competitive prices, and deperidable treatmern. At PAT GRAY BODY
WORKS are a n  very proud to be able to offer all of these to our 
cuslomen. We a n  located at 700 N. Owens, Big Spring, 263-0582, 
263-2374. If you need a wrecker at night please call 267-6953.
a ecrstch to a rollover are provide quality sfork St reaaonsbie prices.”
Open: Mon.-Frl. 8-6. _  _

The most valuable baaebaH card Is a 1910 Honus Wagner.

“ I ’m going to try to keep the 
same strategy, t ^  to play ag
gressive, keep firing at the pins, 
not back off,” Wood said.

Wood, 5-foot-7 and 135 pounds, 
reeled off a string of four con
secutive birdies on his way to a 
third-roimd 66 and completed three 
triK  over the 6,746 yard Kingsmill 
Golf Club course in 197, 16 under 
par and the lowest 54-hole total on 
the PG A  Tour this year.

Wood also set the seasonal mark 
of 131 for 36 holes after Friday’s 
play.

Only his two playing companions 
on this muggy day on the banks of 
the James River, Levi and host pro 
Strange, could stay within striking 
distance of Wood, the low qualifier 
in last year’s PG A  Tour (Qualifying 
School.

Levi, winner of six career titles, 
scattered seven birdies across his 
card in round of 68 and finished 54 
holes at 201, including a bogey on 
the final hole after the national 
television cameras had ended their 
coverage for the day.

m i

strange, whose home is on this 
golf course, bogeyed the first three 
holes, but r a l lM  with an eagle and 
three birdies for a 69 and 202 total.

Ronnie Black was next at 66-204.
Lanny Wadkins, Mike Reid and 

Gary Hallberg followed at 205, a 
distant eight shots off the pace.

Wood, with rounds of 63,68 and 65 
has led by margins of two, two and 
four strokes in the chase for the 
first title of his short career.

“ I was a little nervous when we 
started today,”  he admitted, and 
got away to a rather uncertain 
start.

He missed a birdie putt of about 
four feet on the first hole, then 
missed the second green and 
bogeyed the hole.

“ I tried to relax, settle myself 
down. I took a couple of deep 
breaths, got a drink of water,” he 
said in his Oklahoma drawl.

Then, he got on a roll.
He punched a sand wedge to four 

feet and birdied the third. He hit a 
4-iron second shot to six feet and 
birdied the fourth. He used the

4-iron again, this time from the tee 
on the par-3 fifth and came within 
one foot of making a hole in one. 
The tap-in was routine. And on the 
sixth, he rapped in a 20-footer for 
his fourth consecutive birdie.

On the back nine. Wood holed 
from about 20 feet on the 12th hole 
and then coaxed in a wide-breaking 
15-foot birdie putt on the 13th.

That gave him a four-shot lead. 
Levi cut it to three on two occa
sions, but bogeyed two of the last 
three holes.

BUSCH GOLF
W ILLIAMSBURG, Va (A P ) -  Third 

round scores Saturay in the $350.(M0 
Anheuser-Busch Classic on the 6.746-yard. 
par-71 Kingsmill Golf Club course;
W illie Wood 63-68-66-197
Wayne Levi 70 63-68— 201
Curtis Strange 65-68-69- 202
Ronnie Black 696966-204
Lanny Wadkins 67-7167—205
Mike Reid 67-7167-205
Gary Hallberg 73-64-68-205
Vance Heafner 67-72-68—207
Larry Rinker 6968-70—207
Tim  Simpson 67-7970—207
Bill Kratzert 6867-72-207
Mike Bright 68 7970-208

Follow ing the 1976 season, 
Jackson signed a five-year, $2.96 
million contract with the New York 
Yankees, owned by Steinorenner. 
His first season with the club was a 
nightm are, even though the 
Yankees won the World Series and 
he blasted three home runs in the 
final game of the Series.

“ I couldn’t discuss my first year 
with the Yankees tor three years,” 
he said. “The scars were too 
deep.”

Jackson had an awful time get
ting along with most of his team
mates and his manager, Martin. In 
the interview, he accepted some of 
the responsib ility  for those 
problems.

“ I was cocky and carried an ar
rogance,” he recalled. “When I 
first got there, I drove a Rolls 
Royce, which was not the thing to 
do. It was too flashy. By the m i ^ e  
o f the s e a s o n ,  I d r o v e  a 
Volkswagen. That didn’t help. I 
didn’t understand being humble.”

In the book, Jackson said, among 
other things about Martin: “ Billy 
really is a funny guy. He’s nice, 
he’s mean. He’s good and bad. He’s 
kind and cruel.”

DON'T DRIVE...

POOL SALE
17X32 OVAL «9,99500 

17X36 OVAL 011,95000
Inventory is high, and season is running short. Will sell 3 pools at these 
prices. Offer limited to stated sizes and shapes. Completely installed 
with many extras.
We expect the new Primo Beta model spa In a few days. In the Primo 
tradition, but this is a new economy model.
BETA INTRODUCTORY O FFER ....................................................... $2,495

fOKmi'
Authorized Distributor

0oSphm  (paol&
’  AND SPAS

W eekdays 267-8426 Sundays 263-4576
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SCOREBOARD
AAAJOR LEAGUES

By 1W Aseedaled Prcu
NA

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB
Detroit 58 28 .674 —
Toronto S3 35 .596 5(2
Boltimore 46 41 .551 11(5
Booton 42 44 .468 16
New York 40 46 .459 17(5
Milwaukee 40 48 .455 19
Cleveland 34 SO .405 23

 ̂ WEST DIVISION
MinneMdh
C a lifo ilia
C3iicEgo'

44
45
48

42
43
43

.512 • 
.511 
.511

-

Oakland 45 47 .484 2(5
Kansas City 30 47 .459 5(5
Seattle 41 49 .450 5
Teaaa 30 59 .430 8(5

New

Late Ganei Net lacladcd 
Satarday’t  Ganc*

Chicago 3, Baltimore 2 
Tonmto 2, Oakland 1 
New York 4, Kanaas City 1 
Cleveland at Texaa 
Detroit at Minneaota 
MUwaukee at CalifomU 
Boaton at Seattle

Saaday'i Gamea 
AUUmeaCST

Kanaaa City (Leibrandt 4-31, at 
York (Fontenot 2-S), 1 p.m.

Chicago (Ootaon U-4) at Baltimore 
(D.Maninei 2-S), 1:06 p.m.

Detroit (Roiema S-1) at Minneaota 
(Schrom 2-3), 2:16 p.m.

Milwaukee (Porter 6-4) at California 
(John 5-7), 6 p.m.

Toronto (Clancy 6-10) at Oakland 
(C.Young 2-0), 6:06 p.m.

Boaton (Nipper 2-3) at Seattle (Beattie 
M ),  6:36 p.m.

CIcvelaad (Smltk 2-2) at Teaaa (Taaaaa 
»4 ), 6:36 p.ai.

BOX SCORES
L O S A N G E L S  

a b r b b
Sax 2b 
Stubba cf 
Guerrer rf 
Landrx cf 
Marahll U 
Bream lb 
MIdndo rf 
Scioacia c 
Andean m  
R ivera 3b 
Herahiar p

T o t a I a

C H I C A G O  
i a b r b b  i 

4 111 Dernier cf 3 0 1 0 
6 2 11 Sndbrg 2b 4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Johnatne If 4 0 1 0 
10 11 Durhm lb 4 0 0 0 
6 2 2 0 Morelnd rf 
4 0 2 2 JDavla c 
0 0 0 0 Cey 3b
2 111 Bowa aa 
4 0 0 0 Sandran p 
4 2 2 2 Cotto ph
3 0 0 0 Frailer p

Boaley pn 
Bruaatar p 0 0 0 0 

360161 T e t a l a 3 6 6 2 6

3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0

L e a  A a g e l e a  630 662 61 2 — 8 
C b i c a g e  6 6 6 6 6 6 6 0 6 — 6

E—HeraMaer, Cey. DP—Chicago 1.
LOB—Loa Angelea 6, ChicMo 4. 2B—Mar- 
ahall. Bream 1 Rivera. HR—Rivera (1),
Stubba (7). S-Henhlaer.

I P H R E R B B 8 0
L o a A ■
Hershiaer W,M 
C b 1 
Sandran L,6-2 
Frazier 
Bruaatar

T O R O N 
a

Garcia 2b 
CoUina If 
Moaeby cf 
Upahaw lb 
Aikena dh 
Barfild dh 
GBell rf 
Mulinka 3b 
Glorg 3b 
Whitt c 
Frnndz pr 
BMartnz c 
Griffin aa 
T o t a l !  .

T O  O A K  
b r b b  i a

6 0 10 Almon 
s o i l  Murphy
3 0 10 Morgan
4 0 10 Kngmn 
3 0 10 Bochte 
1 0 0 0 RHndan
3 10 0 Burgha ph
4 0 2 0 Caudill p 
0 0 0 0 Heath c 
4 0 10 MDavia rf 
0 10 0 DHill aa

igner 
lUipa

312162 T o t a l a 3 1 1 6 1

L A N D  
b r b b  i

If 4 0 2 0 
cf 3 0 1 0 
2b 4 0 1 0 
dh 4 0 1 0 
lb 2 0 0 0 
If 0 1 0 0 

ph 1 0 0 0 
p 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 0
4 0 10 
3 0 0 1

0 0 0 0 Wagner 3b 2 0 0 0 
4 0 2 1 Phillipa aa 1 0 0 0

T o r o n t o  6 1 6  6 6 6  6 6 1 — 2 
O a k l a n d  6 6 6  6 6 6  1 6 6 — 1

E—Bochte, Upahaw. DP—Toronto 1. 
LOB—Toronto 11, Oakland 7. 2B—Almon, 
Mulllnika, Collina. SB—Garcia (28), 
Moaeby (21). S-Heath SF-DHill.

★  ★  ATTENTION ★ ★
★  ★

O arag e  & A u to  
R e p a ir S h o p s

•  WONKEna CObWENOATION • 41H (Mvt- 
dond on 'S iraS pokey Mrm. 2S 2H  dtvldond 
on '62^83 poNcy tpnn (dividond fubtoct to 
MOOCiMion m porttneo)
•  O A lU aE UAMUTV a OWNED AUTOa-  
204k ofl ktalo raw*
• coaMENCML nnoPEirrv a contente
— 364k oft Mato raiaa
•  NANO TOOL8 a  MECHANICai T (XXa -  
83 75 pat 8100 valua — no daductiMa
•  OANAOE EO U m KN T -  t t  00 pat 8100 
vakia — tlOO Daductitita — AN tiak
•  ONOUn HOantTALIZATION — Ownat 6 
Eitiployaa'a
T tw  Taaaa Indapondant Autom otlva 
AaaoolaWott haa la n iiM il Mm  Aaad In- 
autanea Apaney. Oaeanaa at Owlt bualtn aa 
InaiitanoalBiBiN iaaatehandW Inaufanca 
atitonntama In Ma — M s 6pt«na and

Reed Insurance 
Agency

3rd a Jotmaon Phone 2e7-«S23

S A N D

4ATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB 
New York »  34 .590 -
O itn a g n  50 38 .575 1
Philadelphia 47 39 .547 3^
Montreal 44 43 .500 6(4
St. LouB 44 45 .489 8(4
PitUburgh 36 52 .409 15(4

WEST DIVISION
San Diego 50 36 .588 -
AtlanU 46 44 .617 6
Loa Angelea 47 45 .505 6
llrnitin 42 47 .472 16
Cincinnati 39 51 .438 14
San Franciaco 33 54 .379 18

Late Gaaea Nat Included 
Satnrdny'a Gamea 

Pittaburgh 6, San Franciaco 2 
Loa Angelea 8, Chicago 0 
Montreal 6, CIncinnaU 2 
New York 7, AtlanU 0 
St. Louia7, SanDiego6 
Philadel|diia at Houaton

Snaday’a Gamea 
All tlmea C8T

Cincinnati (Tlbba 0-0) at Montreal 
(Rogera 3-6), 12:06 p.m.

San Franciaco (Robinaon 4-10) at Pitt
aburgh (Tuiior 4-7), 12:36 p.m.

New York (Gooden 8-6) at AUanU 
(Barker 6-7), 1:10 p.m.

San Diego (Dravecky 6-4) at St. Louia 
(Kepohire 1-0), 2:15 p.m.

Loa Angelea (Valenzuela 8-9) at Chicago 
(Eckeraley 2-5), 2:20 p.m.

Philadelpliia (Hudaon 86) at Houaton 
(Knepper 86), 7:06 p.m.

Wiggina 
Gwynn 
Garvey 
McRy^ 
Martini 
LSaUzr 
Booker 
Flannry 
Tmpitn 
Hawklna 
Bochy c 
Brown ph 
Lollar p

I E G 
a br

2b 4 1 2 
rf 5 0 3 
lb 5 0 1 
cf 4 0 0 
If 3 0 0 
3b 3 1 1
p 0 0 0
aa 1 0 0 

aa 4 0 0
p 0 0 0 

3 1 2 
0 1 0 
2 0 0

MRmrz 3b 1 1 1 
Nettlea ph 1 1 1 
T e t a l a  3661

O S T L O U I 8 
bb I a b r b b  I
0 LoSmiUi If 4 1 1 0
1 VanSlyk If 0 0 0 0 
1 Herr 2b 4 12 0 
0 Landrm cf 4 0 0 0 
0 Hendrck rf 4 1 0 0 
0 DGreen lb 4 2 3 2 
0 Sutter p 0 0 0 0 
0 Porter c 
0 AHowe 3b
0 Speier aa
1 LaPoint p 
0 VonOhIn p
0 Lahti p
1 Jorgnan

U.S. Women's Open 
gets new co-leaders

4 111 
3 12 3 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 

lb 0 0 0 0

32796

San  D i e g o  666 61 6 362 — 6 
S t L o n i a  6 6 6  6 2 S 6 6 z  — 7 

E—AHowe, Templeton. DP—San Diego 
2, StLouia 1. LOB-San Diego 7, StLouU 2. 
2B—Garvey, DGreen, Gwynn, MRamirez. 
3B—LSalazar, Porter, Bochy. HR— 
AHowe (1), Nettlea (12). SB—Martinez 
(1), DGreen (10).

IP  H R ER BB SO
S a n D 1 e 1
Lollar L.7-7 5 1-3 7 7
Booker 1 2-3 1 0
Hawkins 1 1 0
8 t L 0 n 1
LaPoint W.7-8 6 1-3 7 4
VonOhlen 0 1 0
Lahti 1 2-3 0 1
Sutter S,22 1 3 I

K A N 8 A S C I T Y N E W
a b r h b 1 a 1b r b b  I

Wilaon cf 4 0 3 0 Rndlph 2b 4 1 1 0
WDavU If y 4 0 0 0 Wynegar c 4 0 0 0
Brett 3b 4 0 0 0 Mtngly lb 4 0 2 1

WinfieICMotley rf 4 110  Winfield rf 3 0 1 1
Balboni 
McRae 
Cnepen 
RoberU 
Pryor 2b 
Wathan c

lb 3 0 
dh 3 0 
aa 3 0
ph 1 0 

3 0 
3 0

1 0 Gamble dh 4 2 2 1 
1 1 Kemp If 4 0 2 1 
0 0 Dayett If 0 0 0 0 

3b 4 0 1 0 
aa 3 0 0 0 
cf 3 1 I 0

7*0 0 Pgirulo
1 0 Mechm 
0 0 OMoren

T o t a l !  32171 T o t a l !  334104

K a n o a !  C i t y  666 666 166 — I
N e w  Y o r k  6 16 166 26x — 4

E—Motley. LOB—Kanaaa City 6, New 
York 9. 2B—Kemp, MoUey, Wilaon. HR— 
Gamble (8). SF-McRae.

PEABO D Y, Mass. (A P ) -  Amy 
Alcott, who thrives on pressure and 
tough golf courses, and veteran 
Donna White, who is shooting for 
the moon, moved into a tie for the 
’54-hole lead Saturday in the U.S. 
Women’s Open Championship.

Deadlocked at 218, two strokes 
over par, they will carry a one-shot 
lead into the final round Sunday.

Alcott, who numbers the U.S. 
Open among her 19 championships 
since joining the pro tour in 1975, 
gave her rivals something to think 
about overnight.

“ It’s going to be a dogfight,”  the 
28-year-old Alcott said. ‘‘I ’m going 
to put the ball on the ground, tee it 
up and rip it. I ’m going to play my 
sam e aggressive, go-for-broke 
gam e.”

“To win the U.S. Open would be 
ecstasy, the ultimate,” said White, 
the 1976 U.S. amateur champion 
with only three LPG A  victories 
since she began the pro tour in 1977. 
“ It’s something most golfers 
dream about. I consider this the 
most important tournament we 
play all year. Amy has won it 
before, won a lot of tournaments, 
so maybe she has an advantage, 
but I ’m not going to think about it.”

B lis te r in g  heat, sun-baked  
greens and gusty winds plagued 
most players for the third day in a 
row, but White and Alcott didn’t 
have much trouble.

Then Alcott, the 1980 U.S. Open 
champ, came charging home to 
pull into a tie with just one round 
left in the $225,000 event worth 
$36,000, plus a ton of endorsement 
money, to the winner.
mnmmf

Alcott, 28, surrendered the un
disputed lead with a double bogey 6 
on the 52nd hole, but bounced back 
with a birdie 4 on the next green. 
Then she sank a clutch putt on the 
54tb hole for a third rouiid 73 to go 
with her previous 71 and 74 for 218.

Rosie Jones, 24, a former Ohio 
State star seeking her first victory 
on the women’s pro tour, remained 
in close contention despite a 75. 
Jones had a 219, just one stroke off 
the pace.

However, Penny Pulz, who 
shared the halfway lead at 144 with 
Jones, ballooned to a 78 for a 
54-hole score of 222.

Japan’s Ayako Okamoto, winner 
of two LPG A  tournaments this 
year, ran into trouble on the back 
nine and took her second 74 in a row 
for 220.

Only three players among the 62 
survivors of the 36-hoIe cut bet
tered par. They were 1974 U.S. 
Open champion and LPG A  Hall of 
Fam er S an ^a  Haynie, who equall
ed the best score here so far with a 
69; 1981 Open champion Pat 
Bradley, who had a 70; and defen
ding champ Jan Stephenson, who 
bounced back from a second round 
81 for a 71.

Haynie and Bradley were tied at 
223, while Stephenson kept alive 
her title hopes at 224.

Two-time Open champion Hollis 
Stacy and Betsy King, starting two 
strokes off the lead, each carded 
73s for 221.

Lori Garbaez moved up with a 
par 72, pulling into a tie with Pulz 
at 222.

LPG A  Hall of Famer Kathy

Ataaclalaa Praas akata

REACTS — Penny Pulz was all smiles after parring the 13th hole Fri
day on a day when she was even for both rounds and in a share of first 
place at the U.S. Women’s Open. Saturday was disaster though for the 
former Ohio State standout as she blew up to a 78 and finished four 
strokes back after the third rund.

Whitworth, winner of 84 tour
naments but never the U.S. Open, 
had a 75 for 223. 'That tied her with 
H ayn ie , B rad ley  and Cathy  
Marino, who had a 73.

Patty Sheehan, the LPG A  cham

pion the last two years and the 
leading money winner in 1984, 
carded a third-round 74. ‘That mov
ed her into a tie at 224 with Stephen
son, Heather Drew and Patti Rizzo. 
Drew had a 76 and Rizzo a 78.
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FIRST 1| REALTY
2Q3-1223 I I  KSTIS;,:::
.207 W. 10th 
Big Spring’s BssI Buys

*■ • "  s » " .3 M T s w a s t.

— 3 ^  brk li, anael KmUNmoft ttnaaf, farmat t f  Mne. tfagMa saraaa.
♦anead yard, tieraaa and plairhouM. SEE THIS ONEI

T -L “ ’ ' *  *“  »«w "dSla S.7SI* na*a. MUST SELL THIS WEEK. M M  SM't.
*  COOL H ILL — 4 bdr, 2 ba brIetL lancad yard, coyarad satla. Ia«t tH aoaca, otanar 

*  '  ‘y y  * ’  *****  pwchaaa.
3 ba. tam M l llv im  and dinim. dan w/Wraplaca. doubla ear, caraar 

M , abada traaa In lancad yard. Haducad la  aall. MM MS-a.
-  Lika naw 4 bdr, 1  ba. dan. Sraplaca, dM garasa. lancad, many axtraa.

• *  sarasa, Im ly a praalH laiia hama an ana acra. S ira. 
® 8 *A M  — 1  bdr, I  ba brick camar Ml In CalMoa Park, cant h/a. Hl«b 34»'a.

IM NCNETTH — Huga brick hama J bdr, 1 ba. dM gar. caaarad palM, cam h/a. lOM R. warkabap 
on *vy acraa. iual InaMa city llmita.

COAEMER — EataM raady M  aacrHIoa Ibair bama M r ovar 4* yaara — two atory Mwor 
Mval la 3 bdr. 1 ba largt kitcban and living. tlO’a
p ® J*****C IA L  — Raalawrant raady M  ogaraM. twa warabouaaa. wall Mcatad. 330 acra larm  
In Martin County, aoma mlnarala. Call ua M r any dataila.

WE NEED LISriHOS. WE NAVE EUVBES.
WE NAVE RENTALS.

TODAY
Thg Big Spring Board of Raaltora invKea you to view 
the following Open Houses today at the location and 
times listed.

Location

2203 East 25th 
3000 Navajo

Time
2 to 4 p.m. 
2 to 5 p.m.

263-8402
S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  300 W . 9th
a p p r a i s a l s  -  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A O E M E N T  -  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  

O fficg  Hours: M oodoy H im  S aturday S :3 I to  S :M  
W U M  S h a w — 243-2S31. M u c M u  H a y s — 2 d 7 -2 M f. J u a n  M a u r a — 2 « 3 ^ M 0  

L a r r y  P ic k  —  2 « 3 -2 f 10 R a h a  M a a s  —  2 M -2 0 0 *
R. 14TN — 3 bdrm, 3 ba. Nearly naw an 2 acraa............................................................... t i l * . I l l
RNILLIPS RO. — Baautiful bama in a Mvaly location....................................................I I I IA M
?l,aNTON — 2000 $q. Ft. baautitully maintalnad 3 tMrm.............................................. Iis a o i
W. UTN — 3 bdrm atucca, dan, dining, utility ovar 3000 aq. R ......................................... MOaai
BUKE — Naw In '02. Juat a auptr nica bama Mta at axtraa..............................................131,001
CAROL — Anxiaua for oRora — Two llv araaa plua dining............................................... 137,301
R UN N EL! — Juat raducad. 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick. Irg dan............................................... 143,011
IIT N  PLACE — 3 bdrm, 2 ba brick, Irg fancad yard.........................................................M 3A II
OOLIAD — Radacoratad, aMar bama with torrw nIca touebaa......................................... m  i l l
ENT — S3MM aqulty — 3 bdrm IVk ba, firaplaca................................................................ 141,101
MONMOUTH — Raf. air, 3 bdrm, lancad, quMI nalobborhood.........................................M lJO l
MORRISON — 3 bdrm brick, popular araa.......................................................................... 337,001
SOUTH SCURRY — 3 bdrm — 3 abop/atoraga bMga..........................................................m  m
WINSTON — Naw avarytblng laIbM 3 bdrm ivb ba. Good buy at....................................m m
E. IIT N  — Cornar Ml 2 bdrm, raf. air, many axtraa...........................................................n a .m
COLbY — 3 bdrm, cantral boat and air. Kanfwood School............................................... iMaaa
E. I4TN — Aaaunw Man. 2 bdrm brick with apartrrwnt. VA Appralaad.............. I3 l ,m
JOHNSON — 2 houaaa, aama Ml, commarclal nnad conwr.............................................324,314
SLUEBONNET — A vary nica 2 or couM ba 3 bdrm, tIM faiKa...................................... I23A0I
COANOMA — 3 larga badrooma In thia wall bulb SaurMara St. honw............................ t l l . m
DOUGLAS — 3 bdrm atucca with garaga..........................................................................

SUBURBAN
ItOI MOBILE NOME 14x70 3 bdrm an M  acra.................................................................... II7 J 0 I
PETERSON RD. — 2 bdrm maWM, Vb acra. Shop bMg.................................................... l l tA M
POUR BDRM. — Total aMc. V> acra.................................................................................. .. .m ,m
TUBBS ADDN. — 2 Story, 3 bdrm, 2W ba, laM IIIM , 4 acraa................................
ACKRRLY — RamodaMd 4 bdrm............................................................................................I47W0
BIRDWRLL LANE — 2 bdrm, 5acroa, aut bulMInga.........................................................S43,m
GAIL NWY. — 3 bdrm brick, ana acra.................................................................................. S42,m
JONESBORO — EXCEPTIONAL. — 2 bdrm. 2 ba, furnitura and appllancaa..............m ,m
COLLINS RD. — 2 bdrm atucca, ivt acra.......................  .................................................. S33,m
SAND SPRINGS — Larga 3 bdrm, W acra, city watar plua tvail.....................................S27,m
PIPER RD. — Fantaatic daal avail, on tbia Irg 2 bdrm, dM gar M acra.......................S2SJ0I

COMMERCIAL
IS-20 — Frontaga, So. Svc. Rd. 103x214.................................................................................. 12M 0I
LOT — lltb  4  Nolan lOOxISO..................................  ...............................................................Il2,m
STORE—3000 Sq. FI.—Excal. Location for aarvlca bualnaaa. Soma flxturaa avail___ 111,111
LIQUOR STORE — Lounga, moMM bama hookup, I I  acraa.
COAHOMA — Commarclal Mdg., cMae M  acbool................................................................ S lt ,m

ACREAGE
MIDWAY AREA — 3.33 Ac, wall, 2 aaptic tanka................................................................. s it.i
SILVER HEELS — CMarad bldg, alta, wall and aMc.........................................................

“̂ R E A  D IM E  R E A L T Y
[ g  1512 Scurry 267 8297

Laverne G ary, Broker
TOP OF SO. MOUNTAIN — Lovaly tvmatory Spanlah Styla Kama with 3 bdrma V/7 baths 
Spacious court yard antry. Pricad to tall. Call Harvay.
JUST OUTSIDE CIT Y — Spacloua atucca bama on to acraa. 3 watar walla Lo* 4 car shop bldg 
w/ovarhaad doors. Barn, collar. Call Gall
COANOMA SCHOOLS — Baautifully radona bama 4 bdrm 2 bth. |uat Ilka naw, good watar wall, 
naw swimming pool, on Vb acra. Call Gall.
TOTAL ELECTRIC — Hama on Todd Rd. 3 brm 3 bth, on 3.14 acraa. Lga basamant. Grant watar 
wall Craak at back of fancad proparty. Call Elalna.
TR I'LEVR L — Homo with 4 bdrma. 3 btht. Nawly radona w/naw carpal thruout Assumabla 
Man. Call Gail.
PRETTY BRICK — With formats plus lga dan w. frpi Nica kitchan w/almoat naw bit int. Break 
araa. Lota of concrete for parking vabiclaa. Call Lavarna
COURTYARD ENTRY — And split bdrm arrgnmnt makes tbit home special Total alac Tiled 
fenced bk yd overlooking city goH course Call Gail.
ANDREWS NWY. — Immaculate 3 bdrm 2 bth home on .44 acra. 1310 sq. H. Call Lavarna
WASHINGTON PLACE — Totally Ilka naw home with extra large rooms. Decorated to
perfection with naw kitchan appllancat DbM gar. Rental apt. in rear Call Gall
4014 VICK Y — Owner will tall S3000 baMw appraisal plus allow 33000 tor naw ept paid at closing.
Split bdrm arrangement w/huga matter bdrm adjoining bath Call Call
VERY NICE BRICK — Inaxcallant condition. One lga Ivg area w/frpi 4  bit in boakcatas. Spilt
bdrm arrangatnant w/maatar bdrm opening to patio Call Call.
COAHOIMA — Lga and nica 3 bdrm plus den Post owner finance. Call Mary.
CORNER LOT — Charming atone home with attic. Raf. air. storm collar. Tiled fancad with 
extra parking. Call Lavarna
WASHINGTON BLVO. — A real home w/3 lga bdrma, ipaclaua Ivg araa, and country alia 
kitchan. Formal dining, pretty naw cpt thruout. Raducad to S3t.too. Call Bob.
NALE ST. — 3 bdrm l',y brick trim homo tor only 337JOO. Call Bob
1010 E. TOTH ST. — AtaumaO'/sH FHA Man, 0303 P I T. I payment, larga 3 bdrm 3 bath with 
fall out abaltar, watar well. Vary Mw aqulty. Call Gail.
421 WESTOVER — Lga rma and 1340 sq. ft. In tbit pretty home Raf air., central heat Nice 
cpt 4  drapes Total alac., storm windows Insulated Lga kitchen, dining araa w/ranga, dishwahr. 
disp Parking in rear olf allay. Owner will rant tvbiM loan processed Call Laverne 
BAIL RT. — Large home on vs acre. Good water wall. Call Bob
CLOSE TO NION SCHOOL — CMan and nice 3 bdrm IM  bth home on Austin St New wall furnace 
and carpet. STO's. 0x0 storage bldg. Call Bob.
MARSHALL ST. — Well orrnged and pretty cpt, 3 bdrm Brick on cul de sac Lga kit din area
w/appllancea. Pretty fenced bk yd. Call Harvey
NICE AND COMFY — 3 bdrm, new roof, Kentucky Way. Call Elaine
CARDINAL ST. — 3 bdrm, Ivg rm, den. Reduced to SI0,300. Call Elaine
1007 N. GREGG — Neat 3 bdrm w/cantral beat RaducedI Call Bob
RROUCEOI 710 E. I7TH ST. — Largo 3 bdrm 2 Mbs w/dan. 331,000. Call Harvey
PERFECT FIXER  UPPER — So. Ave. In Coahoma. Presently rented 3 bdrm frame Needs
work, but only 34,000. Call Mary
THREE DUPLEX UNITS; — 1303 1307 1403 Lexington 317,000 each unit Call Gall 
COMMERCIAL CAR WASH — Coaboma on 4 lota. Nice Brick 3 wash stallt. 3 vacuum stalls 
PosaibM some owner financing. Call AAary.
APARTMENT BUILDING — COAHOMA — Nice brick apt bldg bit 1003 w/4 units, 1100 sq 
H. each unit. Ref air PotsibM tonte owner finance. Call Mary 
VACANT LOTS — 4 residential. Call Bob.
VACANT LOT — Coahoma corner of Birch 4  Culp. 33,400. Call Mary

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS  
Gail Meyers 247-3103 Harvey Rothell 2*3-0740
Bob Spears 243-4N4 Elaine Laughner 2*7-147*
M ary Hale 3*4-4SEI Laverne Gary 2*3-2310

2000 Gregg
Linda W illiams,

G R I ..........................247-S422
Katie G rim es............ 2*7-312*
Janell Davis,

Broker, G R I ......... 2*7-2*5*

intrv
REALTORS, Inc, 

267-3613
Janelle Britton,

B rakar.................... 2*3-*E*2
PaHi Harton,

Brakar, G R I, CRS 2*3-2742

WORKS DONE — Charming remodoMd 2 
atory. Upataira playroom, pfua largo maalor 
bedroom aulM. 2 bdrm., largo living room and 
dining room downatalra. S40's.
NEAT AND NICE — 3-3, two story In good 
central McatMn. Larga rooms. S2ira.
NEED LOTS OF ROOMt — 3 Mg bdrma., 2 
baths, large living area and a fumlshod apt. 
S30'a.
A PRIZE WINNER — 3bdrma., I bath, brick, 
gourmet kitcban, nica ferKod yard, fireplace. 
WHO COULD ASK FOR MORR7 — 2 bdrma., 
brick, 2 I bdrm. apta. All ranted and In first 
class condition. Investors dreami 
HIGHLAND CORNER LOT — Spacious 
brick, 3-2'2, super kitchan, groat cMaats. 
Recently landscapad.
NEARLY NEW — Custom built. Highland 
home with breattitaklng view. Professional
ly landscaped backyard with beautiful patM 
and poM. 3-2-2, vary nice fMor plan. Slog's. 
PRICE REDUCTION — A custom built 
Highland home. Energy oHIclont 3-2-2, love
ly stained glass complimenta, rich wood 
paneling. Sunroom, fireplace. Sirs.
JUST FOR STARTERS— Have a Mok at this 
3-1 priced In Mw STO's. Freeh paint outside. 
UNBELIEVABLE BARGAIN — Fumtture 
and appliances go w/thia neat and clean dM. 
wide on .70 acra. 330'a.
VICKY STREET BRICK — AaaumabM Man, 
3-2-2, Fresh as a daisy.
GREAT GAMEROOM — 3-1, large kitcban, 
fresh paint. Quiet street.
IN  TOWN COUNTRY BRICK — OeubM Ml, 
apacMua 3-2-2, garden apol.
IMAUCULATE NOME — Near acboola, 1 
bdrma., 3 bath, dsn, aeparaM dining. SSB’s. 
RENT NO MORE — When you can own this 
adoroMe 3 bdrm., 2 bath that has been 
remodeled. BeautHvI naw kitchen, workshop, 
ref. air. Fixed Interest at beMw current raM, 
no approval. StO'a.
PAYMENT OF UNDER SJOO -  When you
assume low Interoat loan. Completely 
remodeled Inside and out. 3 bdrm., garage, 
fence. StO'a.
FA M ILY SPECIAL — Neat and nice brick, 
dan with comer fireplace, 3 bdrm., 2 balba, 
csflar, large utility area. SOB'S.
BIG TWO STORY — 5-2, apt. In rear, retail 
nning. PosaibM owner fManca.
A DOLL HOUSE — In exchnivo Parkblll. 
Beautifully landscaped, fresh paint and Im
maculate, this 2-1 baa had Mta s« TLC. STO's. 
CRISP AND CLEAN -  With fresh paint and 
paper, this 3-2, carpel Is near Marcy School. 
Don't delay I STO's.
JUST LISTED— Near thoppMo center. Great 
McatMn 3 2, fenced, hardwood fMora. A must 
to MOl SSO'O.
ENVIABLE ADDRESS — Now honw In Cor-

^  onadoboaaHgrest3 2 2fMorplan. Rsducod.
^  SOB'S.
3  CORONADO CONTEM PORARY — 4 
O  bodreema, 2 baths. Great room with ftropMco 
IS  ref. air, study, dining room.
S  LUXURY TOWNNOME -O n ly  0 0 * 0 * 7  3-2 
O  with M« sitting room. Atrium, custom da car. 
s  NEW LISTING -  T-IW brick, large Ml, ref. 
J |  air* apotlMo. M i**.
K  OVER 3,4*0SQUARE F E E T -E xecu tiveoo
2  quiet cul de sac. 3 2Vk trip le  carport. 
S I Gameroom. .IS IN  PARKNILL — 3 21 w/spllt bdrm.,_ah'.
S  Large llYM* area. Detached gemaroom.SfB'a.
O  DALLAS STREET BRICK BEAUTY — 3-2, 
£  triple carport. Plus 1-1 **♦• *n rear. Sara.
S  PARKNILLBRICKON A N ILL — 3 -ln ^ re f .  
O  air, hardwood fMora. new plombloo and elec-
B  trk . 340's.

S TWO FOR ONE — Charmlno 2 bedroOT, 
S  brick, 2 bdrm. house bshind. Ref air. Ed 
•  wards IMIghta SiTa.

RENOVATED AND ROOMY — 3-2, ^  CM- 

’ * " *  " * * '  * " *
M IV M tT ^ ^  SPACE —

asm. 2 baRL cMysn ham*. BdKIMr *Mck 
«*uMry kllchon. ONMo coidd be

YOU JUST MUST SEE — This completely 
redecorated Parkblll home. Lota of pretty 
wallpaper, enhances each of the 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, famlly-aiiad country kit
chen, plus 3 room guaat house. ISO's. 
PRESTIGIOUS PARKNILL ADDRESS — 
Quality home, view, good yard, huge living 
room, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, brick storage 
building. US's.
ARE YOU NANDYT — Here'S your house. 
Washington Area. 2-lva, large garage MO'S 
ROOM FOR YOUR FA M ILY — Thrae big 
bdrma., 2 baths, doubM Mt. S24J100. 
ENTICING VIEW  — From your kitchen 
tabM. 3 bdrma.. Its  bath. Immaculate. Let ua 
tlww you.
WHAT A BARGAIN — For an Inveatorl Live 
in 1 bdrm., I bath home arx> rent 3 trailer 
apacea all set up.
DRASTICALLY REDUCED -  I bedroom, I 
bath each sMe. Only mMO. Investors prize or 
combino as orw home.
ASSUME VA LOAN — 4 bdrma., 2 bath, im 
maculate, fireplace, SUMO down assume 
341,034.4*. Loan on ig.SOa Interest, payment 
only S47* P IT I. S43.0* aaaumptMn fee. 
MAKE OFFER — SSJMO down and aaaume 
FHALoanon3bdrrn.,m bath . Separate dan 
couM ba 4lh bdrm. STO's 
TWO STORY -  Four bdrma, TVjbath on cor 
nor Ml. F A a l  |n d  4 % g .  Family

PARKNILL — Four bdrma., 2 baths, cent, 
heat and air, storm wmdmva. Formal living, 
apacMua dsn. SOS's.
ALMOST N EW — Kentwood brick. 3 bdrma.. 
2 both, bum M 10*0. DoubM garage, large 
family room with firaplaca I 340's 
LOTS OF ROOM — Lovely ip llt Mvel In Ed
wards Helghfs. 4 bdrm s, 2 baths formal liv
ing and dining. Dsn sr gameroom.
120,044 — Two bedroom home an comer Ml. 
S h ^  garage.
MUST SEE T IN S — Three bedroom heme on 
nice quMi street M Parkhlll. M M  MrtMs. 
UNBELIRVABLEl — 4 bedreoms 2 baths, 
dan plus living room. Onfy S27JB0. 
COUNTRY COTTAGE — A charming two 
bedroom home with larga rooms. Pretty 
wallpapsr and now carpel throughout. Brick. 
S40'a.
M IX  UP SPECIAL— OMsr two alary an 2nd. 
AMO small hauae on com er M l commarclal 
McalMn.
BARGAIN — Twa bodreom hams cMee M 
high achaal. Permanent aiding. Formal living 
and dMIng. aaparsM den. Low STO's 
FNA APPRAISED — Seller will pay cMaing 
coals Thrae bedrooms 2 bath In Kentwood. 
Large dan with firairiace. Cantral heat and 
air.
REDUCED — Aaaume *M*S Man an Mvaly 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick an Vicky. Fireplace In 
family roam. DoubM garage, sixties. 
BRICK P A T IO -T h re e  bodreom, three bath, 
custom built home In WaaMm Hills. Formal 
living and dWlng, dan with firaplaca. OfO'a. 
CUSTOM ORCORATED— SpoHses 2 bdrm., 
updated, under S3SB0*.
MAKE AM OFFER — SpacMua 3-2, with dsn 
and fsrm als Now DW. S4Ts 
CUTE OOTTAGR— M  an updated. Near cal 
lege. Onty 330,000
IMMACULATE BRICK -  31 on Morrison 
Super Back fanes, immediate paaaeaaion. 
rsduesd to 07a8B8.
ASSUMABLE DOLL NOUSE — 3-2, naw ref 
ah’, fireplace, froth paint. S423. a month. 
WASHINGTON PLACE — Will FMA l-IVk, 
raf. sir. Spilt bdrms Undsr S30AB*.
KIDS CAN WALK TO K N O O L — From 3 
bdrm, 1 both, fancad huge yard, troea and 
tftOClOM
YOU WON'T BRLIEVE THE PRICE -  2 
bdrm., 1 bam. SfarSar homo. SM4SS. 
UPOATBO S-STORY — Oldar brick uHlh 
large reams Nuge M*. SOS's 
ASSUMARLR -  NO wpreval. 3-2, Null trass 
oartMons carpal.
LOW DOyOM PAYMRNT — Ha appravsl 
FNA Man. 4-2 2 brick, naw ref.

W IFE PLEASRR — New listing in Western 
H lllt boasts all the special features. 3 2, 
tiraplece. nicelv decorated. Aaaunw Man — no 
approval. STO's.
DECORATED TO PERFECTION — Kant 
wood 3 bdom., 3 baSti, features beautifully 
lOlMacapatr y lra . Picture-pretty kitchen. 
Price reduced mid STO's.
ABUNDANCE OF SPACE — Kentwood 3-2 3 
large den, plus living room. Lota of pretty
M7AllBAO#r tdO'ft
SPLIT LBVBL — Kentwood school 3 3 2. 
bosoment. oomoroom, formal plus don with 
firtploce. STO's.
POUR LAROB BBOROOMS — 3 baths, more 
thon on oert. socludtd location, swimming 
pool. Kontwood schools. tIOO's.
UNIOUB — IS the word for this spacious Vic 
torion home. Lorge rooms teiys.
RBDUCBO PRICB — Remote 3 2 brich on 
hilltop Den, cerport. $47,900.
Wl LL PHA ~  Spotless 3 2 w/den. Comer lot. 
spriniilers. $30's.
ALRBAOY APPRAISBD — Specious 4 2. 
large den. garage Under $40,000 
LOW DOWN PAVMBNT — No approval to 
assume. 3 bdrms.. 2 baths, huge living room, 
ref. air $30's.
UNBBLIBVABLB PRICE — Below ip  
praisal. King sited rooms In 3 2. with base 
ment ISO's.
LEASE OR BUY ~  Three bedroom, two 
baths. Highland South brick Two fireplaces, 
flagstone patio, solar heeted pool 
LIKE NEW — Pour bedrooms. 2 baths, 
fireplace in family room adjoining spacious 
kitchen College Park. ISO's 
PAMILY S TY LE --D rive  through carport on 
corner lot Kentwood. 3 bdrm., 3 bath, huge 
kitchen, garden spot. ISO's 
MOVE UP TO THIS ~  Prestigious home in 
Highiartd South. 3 bdrms.. T/» baths, formats, 
fireplace In spacious family room, basement, 
gameroom w/fireplace. 1100's.
PORTIBS — Water well. 3 bdrm,. t*/k bath, 
living and separate den Carport, nice yard. 
APPRAISED — New home. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
ref. air/cent heat Thirties 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS * V A  
appreised Seller will pay closing costs 3 
bdrms.. 3 bath, family room with gas log 
fireplace 130's
LOVELY HOME ~  Four bedroom, 2 baths, 
formal living and separate dining, family 
room w/fireplace, wet bar Sun room, lots of 
storage, dbl garage. Highland South. 
PRICED IN TEENS ~  Four bedrooms. Com 
mercial location. Owner finance.
OWNER PINANCED— Three bedroom, two 
bath on corner lot. Commercial nning. one 
bedroom house on back. ISO's 
M AIN STREET *  Five bedrooms. 3 baths, 
sunroom off country kitchen, French doors 
between living and dining. Greenhouse and 
apt. In back.
NEW LISTINO ~  Unigue Ranch Style homo 
In Edwards Heights. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths on 
nearly an acre. Lovely dtcorl 1100's. 
KENTWOOD — Very nice 3 2 2. fireplace, 
assumable loan.
COUNTRY PEELING — Kentwood schools 
roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sunroom. over sil 
od lot SOO's
WASHINGTON PLACE — New listing, huge 
rooms, throughout 3-2, don plus formats. 090's. 
NEW ROOP, NEW CENT. AIR — 3 large 
bedrooms, new carpet Assumable loan. 
IMMACULATE NEW LISTING — 3-1, fresh 
paint, near college. Low SdTs.

SUBURBAN
FAM ILY WANTRO — For tflii Suburban 
home on Vi acre. Good garden spot. 330's 
ROCCOROAO— Like new3 bedroom,2 bath 
on one acre wlHi pool and firspisce. 
ACROSS FROM COANOAM SCHOOL — 
Freeh point and paper, 3-2, comer Ml 
COANOMA BRICK — 3-2 cenfemporary, 
eartnfenoL In-ground pool, fireplace . STTa. 
SPANKING NBW ON 4 ACRRS — 3-2 wlfh ref. 
air. OH Gall Rt. S4T l  
SRT UP FOR NORSRS — 3-IM  brick, M 
fsfKed acres. Foraon achsM ditfrief. SOS's. 
BRICK NOMR — OVBR FOUR ACRBS — 
3-2-2, near fawn. Bom, fireplacs. SBB'a. 
WALK TO SCHOOL — Barden City, 3 bdrm. 
on dM Mf. RensodeMd and very nice. Price 
reduced M  330'a.
FOR SAN SCHOOLS — 3 bdrms., on nearly an 
acre. Low 440's.
SUPRR NICB — DoubM wide on 4 acres In 
Forsan school district. Pretty view, water 
well. SOO's.
Q U IR T AND SRCLUDRD — Trees 
everywhere you Mokl 20 acres with s«Mer 3-2-2 
brick home. Vary Spaclall SUM'S. 
COANOA4A SCHOOLS — Lovety, like new 
3-2V2-2 brick home. Pretty view. AaaumabM 
Mon, no approval. SSR'a.
WONORRFUL MOBILR ON I ACRR — 
Osekad, immacuMM, 2 bdrm., 1 balti, pkn 
farm aqulpmant and tractor. Water vm II and

SAND SPRINGS — 4 bedrooms, 2 baths on I 
•erg. 149,000.
YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS PACKAGE — 
Tri StggI dupNx. Ntw , 2 bdrm. ggeh sidg, 
f irgplgcg, modgrn kitchgnt, plui 12 bdrm.,, 
bath, 1 3 bdrm., 1 bath and four loH. 
CAMPBSTRE ESTATES — 3 to i acra tra  
in Sllvgr Hggli. Rggfrictgd araa S1,i0013,0 
pgr acra.
ANDREWS HIGHWAY — Thrgg badrooms, 
larga roomi, living room and aaparata dan 
with rock firaplaca. Horaa pans. 140's. 
SAND SPRINGS — Thraa badroom. 3 bath on 
i/y acra in Coahoma school district Carports, 
caliar, spaca for campar. garden spot ISO's 
LOTS OP SPACE — New ranch style home, 
3 bdrms , 3 bath on Silver Heals acreage, dbl. 
carport with vmrkshop 
THE BEST OP EVERYTHING — Spanish 
style home on 60 acres of wooded rolling hills, 
fancad, 3 barns. Guest house on property 
TWENTIES — */t acre with two mobiles on 
IS 20 access road One thrae bdrms and one 
badroom in other Owner will finance 
SILVER HEELS — Forsan school district 
Thraa bedroom, 3 bath home on 3 acres ref 
air/cant heat. Double carport 
OPP ANDR EWS HIGHWAY — Two bedroom 
honse just outside town Mid teens

_______ CO M M ERCIAL
SMALL BUSINESS NEEDS AN OWNER! -  
inventory, name, supplies, established 
Ready for you
A PRI2E WINNER — Commercial frontage 
on Main St Thraa tiers, office, showcases! 
ABUNDANCE OP SPACE — Warehouse in 
downtown location, lots of space, low price 
TEN APARTMENT UNITS — Choice loca 
tion. Assume 9% loan with 170,000 down and 
second lien at 10%.
4 APARTMENTS CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN -  
All one badroom
SEVEN RENTAL HOUSES — Owner will 
financaG l3%witht1S4»down stsxno total 
l o c a t io n , l o c a t io n  — Wonderful com 
mercial building on corner lot on big lot. Traf 
fic guaranteed!
CHURCH BUILDING — Complete with seats, 
PA system, cant haat/air, extra lots for park 
ing. S4S.OOO.
DOWNTOWN GRICK GUILDING — Cornar 
of E. 4th and Runnels, overhead doors 
GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION — Scurry 
Street buiinass plus raiidanca. Lots of park 
Ing. ttOM.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
4 LOTS — On CoMraOo City Lake — S20.000 
NRAR COUNTRY CLUR — RestricteO. 
choice bulMlng titaa.
SRT UF FOR MORILR NOMR — Garden 
area, cellar, tripM carport SI4,SW.
IfT N  AND SCURRY — SS4.000
IIT N  FLACR W iS T  — OoveMptr's Dream
SINJOO.
RLSOW ROAD AND GARORN CITY NWY. 
FOSTRR SUROIVISION — 34,000 to 14,000 
CORONADO HILLS ADDITION — Priced 
from 310,300 to 313,000. Call for deteilt. 
GOOD COMMRRCIAL LOT — On Nolan 
Street 312,300.
OOOO RUILOINO SITR — In nice retidentlel 
area. 32,200 each.
TNRRR LOTS ON WRST HWV. — Commer 
d e l toned.
SALR THR SOIL — You're leH with a super 
downtown multi-fomily. SIOO's.
RRST RUILDING SPOT IN THR COUNTY — 
•  acres. Tubbs Addn., water well, fenced, 
unbeIMvabM vMwl
SUFRR MORILR SRT UF — 2 acres, fenced, 
water well, city water svallabM, Coahoma 
teiitic and schdola, slock pons, even trees. 
LOTS OF ACRRAOR. LOW FRICR — 243 
aerta at 3230 on acra. East of town, fenced 
wlfh well. ,
LOW FRICR LOTS OF LAND-11 MIS on W.

ROOM FOR S IWORILRS — On this 2 aero 
tract. 1 topllc eytlomt and oMctrIc hookinos, 
wafor ovollabM from Coahoma.
RUILO — Your droem homo on this 4 acre In 
e very desirabM area of campestre A steel 
St 37 AS*.
RRLAX IN THR COOL MOUNTAIN AIR — 
Weeded VS acre Ml m exclusive Timberon. 
Don't delay I
COMMRRCIAL ACRRAOR — West 3rd and 
4fh. SI,S0* per acre
FROVRD yyRLL — Campestre Estates, 3.43 
acraa, only IBJIOO.
FORSAN SCHOOLS RUILOINO SITR — 40 
acrat, undsr SIJMO an acre.
WORTH FRRLRR LOT — Only 37 JM. Comer 
E. 24fh and Arroyo.
ACRRAOB NRAR COUNTRY CLUR — 
Wafer well. SMASS.
COUNTRY LOVRRSTAKR NOTR — Wacres 
w /*reet water well. Low down payiTMnt, 
iiium o Man. Forsan KhaoM.

3101 Scurry C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS 2*3-2S*1

•  IROWELL LANE (now llstinf) — Lrg 3 bdr IL, betht. extra large living room carpeled, near 
shopping cantor, schools and college, fenced, garegt and storage end carport.
COUNTRY STORR — Sells minnows end ell kinds of fishing oquipmont, nice 3 bedroom houM, 
gardon fenced, storeg* end well
GOOD INCOME (new listing) — 3 one bedroom, duplexes, always stay rented
EDGE OF CITY LIM ITS — Large 3/3 bedroom brick, carpetod, Mnoed, wator wall and city water.
fenced on Li acre, lust 447,000
SliSO. DOWN — On this redone 3/3 brick, central heel, 3 electric window units
UTAN ST. (now listing) — Live In one end Mt the others pay the payments. 3 one bedroom houses.
need some work Will take S7.000 lor ell
BARNES ST. — 3 bedroom t3S.OOO
PARK ST. — 3 bedroom stucco
ONE ACRE — In Vel Verdo tSAOO

M t S

CROWN
(B

REALTY
610 Gregg 9:00 S:00 Mon. F r i.;  9:00-1:00 Sat. 267 9411

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS  —  T T Y  A V A IL A B L E  — 267-4033

WONDERFUL VIEW — 3 2 2. piayroom. study, 3 ac — just gorgeous 1165,000 
NO CLOSING COST—To buyer or essume FHA loan, choose new crpt. 3 2 2 w /x tres  in Highland 
EVEN BETTER THAN NEW — Lviy 3 2 2 on two lots Good area. 179,500.
PRICE LOWERED — On this 4 3 cp BV in Coahoma. One ac, well, wrkshp 175,000 
OVER 2900' — in this 3 2 den FP w ith  guest hous«r Beautiful decor 161,000 
KENTWOOD CHARM — 3 2 den, FP cov patio, workshop, fenced yrd UO's 
OWNER W ILL — Sell or lease purchase extra large 4 2 carport, new carpet 
M INI FARM—2*^ ac w/chicken pens, calf lots, barns, sheds. 2 wellsgrdn fr t  trees. K>r w/den din 
RESTORATION DREAM — 4 3 w ith 3300' on Lancaster 143,500.
MORRISON STREET — 3 w ith fned yd, cellar, storage. Very nice. S43.S00 
MUST SEE — Extra nice older home, 2 br, I ba, basement, sing gar S39.SOO.
CHARMINO — 3 ba on ig corner lot. 2 garages S37.S00 ““
NEWLY WEDS — See this nice 2 br w ith  C h t/a ir , corner lot rtear college I20's 
OUIET NEIGHBORHOOD — 2 I 1 w ill be good Starter or retirement home. S20's 
ASSUME FHA — Loan n*/y%. pay S241 2b, gar, fence $25,500 
MAKE OFFER — On this 2 I 1 on Circle Owner needs to sell. I20's 
GOOD RETIREMENT HOME — Nice 2 2ba Mobile on lovely lot 117,000 
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Mobile w ith  lots, good price S25.000
ATTENTION INVESTORS — •  units on Albrook, 2 3 br. 6 2br Seiler w ill pay all closing costs tiOOs
NEW BLDG. — For restaurant, store, etc. w ith residence in back Nice $90,000
DUPLEX — Being redorie Buy it, live in one side rent the other $15,000
EAST 3RD 4TH — Street Commercial property w ith edj property avail
TWO SECTIONS — Of land near Garden C ity One has wind m ill
INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 6 ac 460' frontage on W. 11th Place S25.500
RESTRICTEO BLDG. SITES — On Buena Vista. Only three left. 200' frontage
BAYLOR STREET — Bldg Sites, several to chooat from. 19,000 eech
TWO LOTS — On corner of M arijo  and S. Monticello. $2,000 aach

BETTY SORENSEN 267 S926 WANDA FOWLER 393-Sfa DEBBIE RUSSELL 261 » # •  
ED BEONAR 2S7 2909 JOYCE SANOiS. BROKER 257 713$

^  Shargn Mggigr............ 2*3-«4*7
X ,  P**fV Joiits................ 1*7-7**T

Kgtgla Cartllg .............2*3-lSM
Kay Mggrg.................. 2*l-«*3
S«g Krogm.................. U7-*>1*
LaRgg Lgvalaca.........2*3-**SI
UGtfa Schafgr.............2U-3*42
Daris Hulbrgftsg.........2*1-*S2S
O.T. •rawslgr,

Cgmmgixial............ 2*7-*il*
2 8 3 -4 M 3  M L S  283-1741 BaWyMaalar,

•  Coronado P lata •  CBmmgrelal......... 2M-***7
Jeff A Sue Brown -  Brokers  uj-*m

F eatu rin g  A Few  O f O ur Select Hom es
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504 E . 4th

247-S2M •  247-1752 •  247-4377 
4:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 

ERA'S Professionals
M a rio ri*  Dodson...............1S7-77M
Clovio S liiro y ......................2S3-210S
Karon M c O ra w .................2S7-1720
Connio H o lm s ................... 247-7029
Oobnoy K a rris ................... 247-44S0

Suo Robortson................... 243-0792
Doris M ilstoad...................243-3044
L ila  Estas, B ro k o r.......... 247-44S7
Bill Estos. B u iM o r.......... 243-1394
Ford Farris , Bulldor . .  .243-1394

NEW  L ISTINBS
DBilEAELB NEIOHEORNOOO —̂ 9 bdrm, targt IUt/din« beevMfvl wrII liRpt yord, Mp. 
•p«rtm«fit. 1409 Lincoln — $99,900.
COAHOMA VALUE — CH/CRA, 1 E drm /I Etti, good cond. ting cpt, lorgo lot. 219 4th 
— Coohomo — $29,000.
9909 AUEURN Collogo Pork ~  9 bdrm, boovtifui lorgt don w/fgic A boy window, 
oorthtono corpot, lorgo utility.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Frothly pointod ond rodono intido ond out, 9 bdrm. 
•M E A T  ASSUMPTIOH — Or would conoldor loooo*pur., 2*2*2. Woohlngton Ploco oroo. 
COAHOMA ~  2bd on 4 loft. City wotor 4  woll, nico tro#« ond gordon. Ownor finonco. 
LAEEE LIV IN O  — Aroo w/2 bdrnn. Will bo complotoly rodono intido ond out. Low
$20't.
COUHTEV LIV INO — FIroploco ond twlmmlng pool. $90̂ 0.

H IG H L A N D  SOUTH A CORONADO HOMES
•FE E FE C T V IEW  4  HOME 

I —* Docorotod booutitvily, 
loodod with tpoco, 4b 9b, 

I frm lt, gomormi 
•DRASTIC REDUCTION — 
MocAutlon boouty, 9*2*2, 
gomorm, roolly tpoclout, 
gorgoouft kit.
•E E A U TIFU L 4 EDRM — 
Vory tpoclol, 2^  ̂bth, frm it, 
Irg don/fp woll, broothtoklng

CUSTOM EU ILT IN  1979 — 
Louoly yord ond vlow In tbit 
vory tpoc. prol. docorotod 
9*2*2. Almost now corpot, 
oloc. gorogo dr. oponor, ond 
much moro.
•LUXURY 4  REST PRICE 
— Giont 9b*2b*2, frm tit, 
don/fp. 2 bonus rms 
gorgoous grounds.

•P R IC E D  R IO H T H IG H 
LAND DR. — Ownor will I 
finofiM 9-2*2 custom, oponj 
llv, don/fp, nko. 
•EREATHTAKING VIEW — I 
Of quiot loko 4  troos In this | 
custom 9*2*2, Irg 4  opon llv. 
NEW EARTHTONE CAR- 
FET — Erightons 4  unifios I 
this lovoly homo, Irg | 
scroonod potio room.

KENTW OOD HOMES
•C O N T E N T M E N T  — Is 

I  yours in this spoclous 9M1 sq. 
I ft. 4 bdrm/4 bth, fom. homo 
I  plus suporb oxtros.
I SPLIT LEVEL — 4 bdrm, 2V% 
I both hos ovorything you I would wont In o homo.
I •EEAUTV ON TWO LOTSI 
I — Lrg 4*2*9, only 2W yrs. old, 
I mony, mony convonloncos ^ 

shop In gor.
•N E IG H E O R H O O D  AD- 

■ .VANTAGE — 4/9, frmis 
d/fpk-cvrd porch-dbl gor, 
opprsd, dosporoto, moko

•KENTWOOD ELEGANCE 
— Loodod with spoco 4  
modsroto prko, 4b*9VSb, frmi 
din, don/fp.
S W IM M IN G  POOLI — 
Ownor will dool loodod with 
xtros, 9-2-2, port, locotlon. 
ELGOW ROOM ^  For oil, 
spoclous 9/2/2, socludod 
m ostor/bth, lor k it/d in , 
osoum FHA.
OW NER R E A D Y  TO — 
Rotiro. Split bdrms, 9-2-2, 
stovo ond ro f., boout. 
oorthtono docor.
•READY TO PAINT — P kk  
your outsido color, 9 bdrm/2 
bth, frm is, d /gpic, cont 
hoot/rof oir, dbl gor.

•SUNNY FOUR EEDROOM
— Soft now corpot, sunrm, 
microwovo, ovor 2000 sq. ft., 
noor schl.
•ENJOY O U IET , SHADY 
YARD — Spoclol 9b 2b 2, 
frmI, opon don*dln*klt, fp, rof 
oIr, SOO's.
•LOADED WITH EXTRAS 
*  9b 2b, spoclol don/cornor 
fp, boy window, din, shop, rof 
oir.
SPOTLESSI KENTWOOD  
SCHLSI — Spoclol 4  now Irg 
fom rm /fp. Irg util, 9b, quiot

W ASHINGTON PLACE HOMES
•C REA M  P U FF  CONDI
TION — Roomy 2 or 9b 2b 
with gorgoous osh kit, rof oir.

•D ELIG HTFU L CHARM —
9 bdrm. llv, din, spoclous kit, 
lorgo worskhop, woll corod 
for yord/tllo fonco.

ENJOY SUMMER — With 
nIco bock yord 4  cont. rof. 
oir. 9*2*1. Quiot 4  cloon 
noighborhood.

•RSTAELISHED NEIGH- 
EORHOOO — 2*1, Oldor I 
homo with lorgo 
gorogo/Werkshop. Now point { 
Insido ond out.

ED W A R D  H E IG H TS  HOMES
•RELAX EY THE POOL — 
In this gorgoouis homo, 9*2*2, 
frmis, Irg don/fp, sporkling

I *TLC  PLUS M ORE — 
Custom built 4  porfoct, lrg 
don/fp, Islond kit, 9-2*2, quiot

INDIAN HILLS GEAUTY — 
En|oy now corpot plus groot 
floor plon, lots of stor, nico 
yd.

•SPACE 4  COUNTRY  
CHARM — 2 kg llv oroos, 
9b*2b  ̂country kit, rodoc, rof 
oir 4  fons, $4Ps.

t a r  aanT Nouta ^  h#)p
moko your houso poymonts 
In Porfchill oroo.

CO LLEG E AREA HOMES
•C H E F 'S  D E L IG H T  — 
Uniquo kit w^uHt-Ms, din, 9 

I bdrm, tg vtll, brick, rof oir.
•G R E A T PHA ASSUMP- 

I TtO NI — 11H Inlorosl. 9*1M, 
I chormlng docor. In SOPs.
1 PICK YOUR STYLE — Of 
I finoncing, Ownor-Lioso Pur- 
I AsMm-Now Loon-4/t, frmis, 
|d /fp lc .

•A U K E  US AN OFFER — 
I Son  iorthtons docor In rool* 

ly roomy 9b, don/fp, now rof.

ALAEAMA ST. EEAUTY
9b brick, now point , coll tons, 
ponolod, groot nghbrhd, 
S9Ts.
•E E A T HIGH INTEREST  
R ATESI — Alobdmo St. 
oumor fm 9b brick, lust $A9S0 
dn 4  129$ Mt.

•A  YOUNG F A M IL IE S  
HOME — Assum. 1 bdrm, sM 
gor, fonco yord, low utllltlos, 
troos 4  yord.
•S U P E R  F A M IL Y
N GHERHD — 9b brick, 
supor kit loodod w ith  
cobkwfs, dsn, rodueod. 
•M A RE ANY O FFER  — 
Ownor will dool ~  9b*2b, 
giont kit 4  oil opplloncos, kg  
util -f shop.
•V E R Y  C O N V E N IE N T  
LOCATION «  En|oy moro 
houso low, low dn 4  roolly kg  
rms. 9b, SIPs.
•LOW DOWN TO ASSUME
— Nico 9b, corport, kg  shop
— groot low Intorost loon. 
SJO's.

•P H A  A P P R A IS E D  4  
READY — Chormlng 9b 4  2 
full bths, groot docor, lovoly

•REALLY NEAT 4  CLEAN 
^  Spoclous 9b, groot 
nghbrhd, gor FHA opprsd.
sago dn, $9240$.
NICEST FOR THE PRICE
— 2-bd, 1 bo, gor. oil ro*dono 
4  opprolsod.
OWNER W ILL DEAL — On. 
this prostiglous 9-1*1. Ownor 
might poy port of buyor't 
closing costs.

EASTSiDC HOMES
LOVBLV YABO — And Mta 

rawn In Ilk* nm» J-l with 
Mm I Udln*. Ooad lac.
DBAo 8ND sTaaar — 
Quldf place la Hi  up a  an|av, 
naw can rat air, 4-M .
JutT aaoucao — And 
awnar WIN pay part at dname 
caat far buyar an th it laualy 
3 bdrm.

OBBAT BOCK itOUSB — 
Blut puaat hauaa m back. 
-V B B V  A TTB A C TIV B  
tTABTBB — Yaa'II fall far 
thia naat 3b, nica aUa, Mg

YHB PBBPBCYBBitTAI.— 
NIca a  daan, Irg roama, naar 
achaola plwa low, law prica.

LO Y IA  BOOMI — Naar 
achaola. immacMatat-alary. 
Larga back yard with atg. 
gid. in S3ri.

•B B A T  PBICBI — 3 bd. 
Solid Pranch doera. Invaat 
mant proparty pricad right.

C E N TR A L LOCATION HOMES
Y B tTB B D A Y 't ffOMB — 
Bonevatad far todahy'a llv- 
Ing, 3 atory, 3-3, vary nica A 
OP.

I OWNBB W ILL CON3IOBB 
I ALL — Offara — akcallant 

Commarclal loc., or 4 bdrm. 
raaidantlal.
-JU3Y LIKB NBW — Olant 
aliad 3b-3b, 3 gar, quiat cor- 
nar location, groat condition.

-S B L L IN B  BBLOW AP- 
PB A ltA L — Pontaotlc dual, 
avor 3400-, 3 atory 3b-3b, tun
ny kit, 334,030.
-BBAL BABBAIN PBICB — 
On darling 3b homo, nica 
tpaca A condition, thop, too. 
OBBAT COMMBBCIAL — 
Proporty on 3 bdrm., I bath

IDBAL LOCATION — Largo 
kitchan w /braakfatt bar 
Pricad right.
-LOW, LOW PBICB — And a 
lot of hauaa, aolld 3b oldar 
home, paneling A carpet, i

NOW'S TNB TIM B  — To In- 
veat In good 3-1, homo In the ' 
310*0, tvall worth the price.

M A R C Y  SCHOOL HOMES
•LEARN TO INVEST *  4  bS 

I ths msnsgsr too. 9b houso 4  
12 dupisxss. grost pseksgt. 

•O F F E R E D  AT AP- 
I PRAISAL PRICE — Almost 
Ibrsnd now 2 b honw ~  s 
I mutt to too

•D E N  4  STONE
IF IR E P L A C E  — Sunny 
I  bright 9b-2b with tpoclout 
I kit, Irg util 4  shop. $9$'t.
I •OWNER HELPS ON CLOS- 
I ING —‘ Movs In chtop 4  now 
f ~  9b 2b brick, coll fdns, rof 
I sir, SJS't.

OWNER W ILL FINANCE —
This Irg 9 b homo In ssclud- 
•d  4  nics. simost country Vb

•CUTE AND CLEAN — 9 2. 
Gsrsgt. loft of storsgs, Mor
ey School. Must tool 
PHA ASSUMAELE LOAN — 
Froth point 4  popor, supor 
cloon. protty csripot, shop, 
corport.
OWNER WILL FINANCE —
This 9 bd. 1 bo., DM. corport, 
plonty ttorogo, fonco. 
OWNER SAYS DEAL — On 
this lovoly 9 bdrm with 
soporsto dsn. bio's.

SPACE W ELL-UTILIZED — 
In this 9-bd. 1 bo. houtt 
Ownor finonco. Possibilltiot 
go loro.
LOCATION IS GREAT — 
Ownor will finonco. Tho right 
housotoflxup4on|oy. 9 bd. 
1 bo., cp.
THIS 9 EDRM — Will bo 
compHtsly rodono Intidt ond 
out. Including now corpot 
Low SSO's.
MANY EXTRAS — In this 9 
bdrm, 1 both. Just $17,000

CO UNTRY HOM ES
LU X U R Y  COUNTRY  
HOME — Rolox 4  onioy this 

I tpoclout 9000 ft., 9-2-2 boouty, 
1.7 oc

I •ALMOST GRAND NEW — 
And roolly tpoclol. thIt quoll 

I ty bit 9 2 2 on 1 oc. Dorrick 
Rd

I GREAT COUNTRY — Llv 
ing in thit lorgo 9*2 2 on S.07 
oc. In Sllvor Hoolt.
NEW COUNTRY ERICK — 
Fo il in lovo w ith soft 
oorthtono docor. booutitvily 
built
•REDUCED TO tOi.MO — 
RotliN Rood, Forson school 
dist. 9/2. utl 4  wkrm. froth 4  
cloon.
•OWNER READY TO DEAL 
— Sond Springs, 9b brick 
homo, top don, roolly lovoly. 
groot grounds. 
D R A S TIC A LLY  REDUC  
E D I — Prottlost homo ovor. 

I custom plus 2 bornt 4  shod.

COUNTRY — Forson ScMs. 
Roomy 2-2 on cholco lond. Ig. 
LR ond dtn. 9.S4 oc. 
COUNTRY AT EEST — 9.7 
oc. surrounds thit lorgt 9-2 In 
groot condition.
•OWN GRAND NEW HOME 
— Ronch stylo 9b-2b. 
booutiful docor, Irg util, cor 
port, W oc.
GREAT HOME — On 9 Ig. 
Ifltton Jonotboro Rd. 9bdrm. 
1 both, plus lots of oxtros. 
THIS MAY EE YOUR EEST 
CHANCE — To own lovoly 
9 2, fpk .. roody to bo flnlsh- 
od — in tho SSPt.
MOVE TO COAHOMA — Lrg 
9b 1'/yb, country kit, boot 
mont, workshop, ttorogo. 
$90't

•L E IS U R E  T IM S
SUNROOM — Or worm  
don/fp — onioy both in 
tpoclout Coohomo 9b. tSO'%. 
IN  TOWN COAHOMA — 
Sprood out in nico 9b with Irg 
yord. dbl corport 4  lotto 
ttorogo.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — At 
troctivo 2 2, 1 OC., wtr woll. 
opprolsod, oil oloct.
H ELP USI — Wo movod 
north 4  nood to soli romodoi 
od 9b on 1 oc, good woll, ciooo 
In.
GREAT SHAPE — 2 bd., oil 
nicoly ro-dono. Now vocont. 
Cont. hoot 4  oir.
LOW, LOW EQUITY — On 
ownor finonco 2b country 
hon>o, ocroogo, much poton 
tiol, $90't.
•PORSAN COUNTRY —
Hoot OS o pin 2b homo on 
quiot cornor lot, o rool stool, 
SID's

I I

C O M M E R C IA L P R O P E R TIE S , ACREAG E B LOTS
CALL BOB ALL TNB 
OBTAtL3 — On great apart 

I manf comptak. fOH occupan 
I cy, OB avaitabla.

CffOICB OBBOB 3T. — Bua 
I loc., brick btdg A land axca. 
I condition.
3CUBBY BU3. BLOB -  A

I Land, top nofeb condition. 
}pANTA3TtC BU3INB33 
IvBN TU BB — Conva 
Inlanca/O all/D lnlng A ax 
I callant location, 3 houaaa.

PBIM B FM  m  LOCATION 
— Lrg paved lot, office A Irg 
abop — oamar fin or Naao- 
purebaaa.
B B A U T IF U L  C O M M B B 
CIAL — Naw A parfact tor 
your bualneaa. pricad rIgM, 
good traHIc.
TWO BBICK OUFLBXB3 — 
A groat Invaatmant, all 
ranted. aaaumaMa loan, good 
condition

3ANO 3FBINB3 AU3INB33
— Going radiator atiop A 
aquip. IS 30 location 4- nice 
llv quart. [
BBBAT MBBTINB NALL — | 
Boally low prica will be ac 
captad. owner tin avallabla 
FABM LAND — 330 acraa, 
cotton farm
COMMBBCIAL — S.ll ac 
13 30, Gragg 3t lot, litt i PI A 
FM  700. Bunnah A 3rd. 
B UILD IN B  — Village At 
Spring, S ac In Sand Springa. I 
Waafilngton PI lot, Parkhllll 
lota, Kentwood Mta. Sllvor |  
tfoaia I acre tracts

DAYS^S LINES ★  I  DOLLARS I’s

ClASaFIED
about tan worda) claaalflad ad. 
W aakandar ada ara apacifically  
daaignad to aaN a abigla Itam prtoad at 
undar $100. Your ad appaara on Friday 
and Saturday — 2 daya, 2 Nnaa, 2 
doNara.

2 6 3 < 7 3 3 1 PaadWna 3 p.m. Thuradaya

R E A L ESTATE
Houses for Sale

S H A F F E R
iggg Birdwaii
253-8251 M19,

CHAPMAN ST. — 3/3 brk. dan, F P gar. wall. 
TO 3BTTLB B3TATB — 1403dS0t Harding 
Tea ABLL — Lga duplax A gar. apt. 4- atg 
1304 3YCAMOBE — 3 bdrm A lga family tm. 
1.aa AC. — Mobil twok up. fence, wall with 
drip ayatam to 33 pocan traaa.
FOBSAN 3CNOOL — Grace St. lga. 3 bdrm. 
dining. 3 lga utlllllaa, gar 
OOLtAO ST. — 3 b. 3 b, brk, gar, tile lance 
SILVBB HILLS — 10 acres with house, dairy 
barn A pans, 3 good walla.
GOOD COMMBBCIAL A BBSIDBNTIAL 
LOTS.

JACK SHAFFBB sat-siaa

C a s t l e  R e a l t o r s
□  O F F I C E  M L S

263 2069 or 263 4401
Ciiffa SlatB

Wally Slat#, Brokar, GRI 
APPRAISER S.R.A.

CNAPABBAL BO. — A large country txMne 
w. 30 oc, tancad. So# tho boouty and all Bw 
axtraa ttiat makes this a good buy. 
NIOHLANO SO. — Cuatom quality daalraMa 
home ready to move In. Praatlgaa decor. 
PABKHILL: — Nowon markot 3b, don, lovoly 
patio A yrd.
WASHINGTON PL. — Juat reduced brk Ilka 
naw w/3 apta.
FABKNILL: — Excaptlonal home Ilka new 
Inalda A out 3b, 3b. utl rm, FP. 
COBONAOO MILLS — Atfordabla In low SSO-a 
w /all me amonlllaa pricad to tall.
BSTATB SALBS, BUNNBLS. BVAN. 
OOLtAO — Baaady to move In. 
t  AC — For toN on 34tH Straot. Country living 
aso.ooo

ii I I I

REALTY ms
263-7615 611 Runnels

Btg Spring g Old0gl R0gl Egtgtg firm

TNE ULTIM ATE — 4 br, 2 bath From 
both whirlpool to yard Mtellita dish — this 
axocutiva homo offars more. Evan a 
worgSbap with bath. Sunporch. Collaqe

E X E C irriV B  KENTWOOD — HO LOAN 
H EEDED — Just assuma axistinp low In- 
taratt FHA loan aftar paying ownars low 
aquity 4  kaap low mortgaga paymants. 9 
br. 2 bath, brick — a spacious homo. 
F IF T IE S  — W A iH IN G TO N  ELVD. 
AEBA — Naar Howard Collaga. 9 br. 2 
bath. Larga spacious mastar badroom 
with baths 4  closats right out of Battan 
Homas 4  Gardans. SFIfflat.
STEBTCN YOUR SSSSSSttSSSSS — This 
naarly naw brkk 9 br, V/y bth will giva you 
all you could axpact in a $4f .afS.OO homa> 
plus tha bonus of a naw homa with littia 
maintananca 9 br brick. 1'/y baths, 
cantral air, storm windows.* Enargy 
afficiant. Collaga Park 
*'• WANT TO BUY" — A homa in Kant 
wood for undar $45.000" Wa’va oftan 
haard this raquests from buyers in the 
past — 4  now wa have one. A really nko  
bargain, 9 br, 2 bath, brkk, covered patio, 
control haat, garagt, ttova, bar. $44,900 
WHAT MAKES YOU INTERESTED — 
In a hom#77?7 Your likalv to find it in this 
9 br, 2 bath brkk home. Big — almost 1400 
sq ft., formal Mv rm, dan. firaplaca. 
covarad patio, pretty kitchan. Handy loca 
tion In a fine East side n/hood $49,500. 
$91,fM.$$ — A wooded lot gives this city 
hon>e a country atmosphere. So peaceful 
4  quiet 4  one of those big country kit 
chons with dining overlooking patio. Any 
site furniturt — even a pool table — 
wakoma in larga living room. En|oy king 
site bedrooms S/E neighborhood 
A DRIVE BY 4  LOOK HOME — At 1202 
Lloyd St a brkk homa pricad like a frame 
home Cool cantral rafrig. air, 2 br plus 
paneled dan with firaplaca. Dbl. 
garaga/workshop. 192.500.
$29S.SS — Is your full FHA down payment 
with naw FHA loan on this homa at 4217 
Parkway 9 br, 1'/̂  bath, pretty deep shag 
carpet 4  even soma furniture included 
$92,500.
UNDER S9S.SSS — Walk to Colloga. Pretty 
2 br with paneled dan. Patio.
E*Z COUNTRY EUY — A brick country 
homa for undar $25,000. Naw carpet, 
paint, pretty kitchan cabinets Forsan 
School A "Must" to check out 
COANOMA $97,$0i — Enjoy your own 
wafer wall, plus city water, extra large lot 
with garden, even a wishing wall 2 br. 2 
bath, larga rooms.
MOEILE HOMS LOT — Larga country 
lot naar town with naw large production 
water wall. $3,500
Sub Bradbury 
Paul Bithop 
Sandra Wrigbt 
Don Zuch 
David ClinktcBlas 
Tad Hull

2S3-7S37
243-4SS0
393-S327
2«7-1SS«
2«3-7«1S
243-7U7
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BY OWNER I Fantattic buy on huga 3 
badroom homo. For dotalls l-Aff-ASAS

COAHOAAA 3- 2 V3 2, BRICK, comar lot, 
naar achool, fancad, rafrlgaratad air, 
baiamant, storm collar, gama room. 2A7- 
SM2 or 3*4-4405.

BY OWNER, Kantwood, brick housa, 3 
badroom, 1W bath, rafrlgaratad air, gar- 
aga, 11W% loan V.A., phono 243-4434.

CHOICE LOCATION. Worth Poalar Addi
tion. 3- 2- 2. Dan, firaplaca, larga lot. 2320 
Brant Drivo. 247-7M3.

BY OWNER: 3 badroom, 1 Vi bath. For- 
mal dining room, firaplaca, fancad, ro- 
frlgaratod air. (30,000 rango. Call 1-730- 
2234.

FOR SALE- 3 badroom, larga dan with 
firaplaca. 30x50 now mafal building. 
Coahoma School Olatrlct. $70,000. S30,000 
down. Ownor financing balanca at 10H 
Intaraat. Phono *15-M7-30»5 or *15M5-2400.
BEST BUY In town I Woll built and cared 
for oldar homo. Thraa badroom, two full 
baths. Carpatad, naw roof, now air con- 
dltlonor, protty yard*, fancad back yard, 
workahop. Good location. 133,750. 247-0070.
SUPER ASSUMPTION Doal on Ouka 
Straat. Lovoly 3 badroom, two bath brick, 
cantral haat and air, appllanco*, garago, 
fonco. AsMimo 12% FHA Loan- low down. 
Call ERA Roadar Raaltors. 247-1253.
LOOKING FOR A Bargain? iM O  balow 
appraisal, for charming 3 badroom. two 
bath oldar homa, ovar 1,700 faaf, 3 ttory, 
cantral haat and air, garaga. Oo minor 
ropair* and buy for 34,000. Call ERA  
Raador Raaltor*. 247-1253.
G R EA T STARTER Packaga- Sunny 
bright two badroom, largo country klt- 
chon, quiet terraced yard, garago, ra- 
frlgarated a ir. nice cantral neighborhood. 
A«»umo or new loan. Call ERA Raedar 
Realtor*. 247-1253.
BY OWNER- Thr*o badroom, two bath, 
garaga, on one aero. Rafrigeratod air and 
cantral haat. Firaplaca, fenced back yard. 
Storeroom and carport In roar. Barn with 
corral. Lot* of extra* and vory nice. Call 
243-4087 aftar 7 p.m. weekday*. Anytime 
weakand*.
A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE- Right In 
town. ThI* home look* to peaceful over
looking adlacent wooded acreage. Com
fortable, larga kitchen/ dining and bay 
window view onto patio. Klngtlia bod* ,  .  ,  _  ,
walcoma- big- big badroom*. A large, L O t S  f O r  S 8 l e
nnodern and tpaclou* 3 bedroom, (could be ___________________
3 badroom), 2 bath homa In Southaaat Big 
Spring. S3I.995. Attumable ■ W% loan.
McDonald Realty, 243-741$.
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BY OWNER- Will tacrifica three bed 
room, two bath, brick on Ouka Street. 
Cantral haat and air, fireplace, two car 
garage. Call 247-3254.

BUILD YOUR Homa In Springlake Village 
—at the Spring. Beautiful view of tha lake 
In a growing area. Builder* available. Lot* 
from $12,S00. So* at South 87 and Village 
Road. Call 247-1133 or 247-8094.

Manufactured
Housing 015
ILLNESS FORCES Sale. Sacrifice mo*t 
aquity, 3 badroom, 2 bath, air, appllanc**, 
taka up payntanta. Call 4*7-3188.

Business Property 004
TWO HOUSES For *alo. Down paymant, 
owner will carry paper*. Call 347-807*.

/  NOW \
Is the ideal time 

to invest in 
Big Spring.

Call u*. W * have solid workable 
lnv**tm *nt* that you will b* happy 
with for year* to com*.

JaJ  SaL &
J m / t d m tH l i  

JWTV ww tny *St* MM a T/

NEW 20x 40 COMMERCIAL Building. 
Built with tolld block and 3 vy of f ir*  
proofing In rafter* and calling. Ideal for 
packaga tfora. 4 mile* *outh of Colorado 
City on Hwy 143, 4 m il** to *ta t* park, 4 
m il** from 1-20 at FM  122*. M utt * • •  to 
appraclato. M utt tall bacaut* of health. 
Extramaly raatonabi*. See owner In 
nrwbll* homo at tni* locaflon.

OWNER LOST JOBI A ttum * low monthly 
paymant* with vary llttl* aquity on lovely 
two badroom home. Will relocate tor you. 
Call 4*7-0527.
MUST SELL Before the ISthl Low down, 
will move for fro*, taka ovar not*. Call 
(91S)4*7-OS27.

Acreage for sale 005
CHAPARRAL  

M O B ILE  HOMES

5 ACRES. MOUNTAIN valley building 
*lt*. North of Fort Davit. Owner financed. 
*423.75 down. S112.47 month. 1-000-5*3-4*04.

NEW. USED, REPO HOM E*. FHA FINANCING  
AVAIL. FR EE D E LIV E R Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCEaANCHORING
PHONE 263-8831

20 ACRES HUNTING Land. *5*5 down 
paymant, S107.20 par month. Dear, turkey, 
and havallna hunting. 1-goo-3*2-7430.

NEW 1*84 14x54 TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath. 
Fumlthad, hardboard tiding. tl3,«00. (All 
homa* on tala.) Stanton Mobil* Home 
Sato*. *15-754-3*33.

Nayvs StiiaUn* >67 llt t '< '

EQ UAL HOUSING
O PPO R TU N ITY

TAELE I I I  — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publisher's notice
All real estate advertised in this newspaper 

Is sublect to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 
19S$ which makes it iHegai to advertise "any 
preference limitation, or discrimination bas 
ed on race, color, religion or national origin. 
Of an intention to make Ony such preference, 
limitation or diKrimination.

This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis.
(FR Doc n  /  49$9 Filed S 91 73: $, 45 am)

N O TIC E !
.. RBducedlSB7JK)0 

• ' • T '  Tubb*Addlttoft «
10 acre*, too *quar* foot pad with un- 
fini*n*d houa*. IS gallon por minuto wator 
wall, caliche road Into land, *tock tank, 
electric ity , talaphone*. Contact Rex 
Hollar, Rout* 2 box 5*1, Erath, Loul*lana 
70533 or call 318 *37-5144.

DOUBLE W IDE Camao. 3 badroom. 2 
bath, fireplace, dl*hwa*nar, rafrlgaratad 
air, waahar and dniar . Bnorgy Saving 
horn* at 11.75% A F R .^ m v  lnv**tm *ntl I  
year* toft. DAC Sal**, Inc. Bu*ln*** SO 
W **t.

WE HAVE buyer* now for *m all ocroago, 
farm * and ranch**. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayo* Stripling. Land Sal** and In- 
ve*tm*nt*. 347-1123.

HAVE CREDIT problam*? No crodit? Or 
bad credit? But need a horn*. W * may b* 
able to help you. Como *oo our wid* 
*oloctlon of naw and u**d homa* and talk 
to on* of our finance conaultanco. Circle B 
AAobllo Homo*. 700 North Grandview, 
Odo**a, Toxa*. 333-3313.

440 ACRES. NORTH Midway Road on 
intor*tat* 20. S2S0 an acre. Call 243-4423 or 
247-4*31.

MUST SELL: 1*83 Naahaua, 14x80, total 
aloctolc, built In microwave and dl*- 
hwaahar. Call 3S3-4S4S. Knott.

Resort Property 007
FOR SALE: 150 foot deeded lot with 
fiahlng cabin on Lake Colorado City. All 
utllltio*, S15,(XW ca*n, or S1*,**5 ownor will 
carry note. Call (*15)7*8 3881.___________

FOR SALE By owner: Mu*t ** ll Im- 
medlatolyl 1*84 14x52 Two bedroom, on* 
bath mobll* home. 8700 down, SIIO par 
nHXttn. Owner financing avallabi*. <3ood, 
little, or bad credit. Baaed on 15.50 A.P.R. 
in 15 yr*. Call M r. Bumott at (*15)2*4-5306 
collect batwaan *  A 4.

SOUTH COLORADO  
ROCKIES

Wooded cabin sita in National 
Forrast. $4,947. Just $*s down, 72 
payntMits at 895. 11.9% intartst 
(A P R ). 383-320^748.

REPOS, REPOS, R*po*l Ov*r 40homo* to 
choo** from. Beautiful 2 and 3 badroom* 
a* low a* tISO par month, and a* low a* 
5500 down. Good, llttla, or bad credit. If 
you want a home, I have the financing. 
Call Ron colloct at (*15)344-0*92 for an 
appointment anytime.
M EDALLION -14x45 MOBILE horn*. 3 
badroom, 1-1/4 bath, axcallant conditon, 
vary r*a*onabl*. Phone 247-1474 after 5:00 
p.m. ___________

Manufactured
Housing 015

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath traitor on acre of 
land, 2 car garage, built on laundry, water 
wall. In Sand Spring*. 243-40*5.

5 ACRES — W ith 429' on E. 24th 
Street. This Is outside the c ity  
lim its . A  unique p rope rty .

ONE ACRE — In the same area 
w ith  a good view . This can be 
owner financed and is res tric ted . 
$7,500.

FOR SALE — Large m eta l shop 
bu ild ing  on 3 acres on IS-20, Sand 
Springs. O ther im provem ents.

40 ACRES M IN E R A LS  — South 
Howard County. $250/ac.
10 ACRE TRACTS — On Leather- 
wood Road. Ideal fo r  Texas Vbt.

BOOSIE W EA V ER  
R E A L  E S T A T E
267-8840 or 393-5799

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paymant on three badroom, two bath. Call 
697-3184.
TEN PRE- OWNED Homas undar 8150 
month. Good credit, bad credit, no credit? 
Call 1-497-31M.

FOR SALE- W77 12 X 50, 1 badroom trailer 
house, naw carpet through out, nic* 
cloaots, traitor In real good condition. Call 
247-7*07 b*for* *  a.m. and after 7:30 p.m. 
or call 243-277* ask for Janall*.

DIVORCED, MUST Sail three badroom, 2 
bath, litl*  aquity, taka up payments. Call 
1-543 S410.

12 X 70 1*72 2 Badroom, 2 bath, washer 
dryer, rafrlgaratad air, good condition. 
Call 247-137*.

14x so THREE BEDROOM, Two bath. 
Undar 8240 nrKxith. Fully furnlshad 1*84. 
Call 4*7-3187.

REPO- 3 BEDROOM 14X70. Only 8185.3* 
par month. Call Bobby, 247-S544 or com* 
by OAC Sales, Inc. Business SO Watt, Big 
Spring._______________________________

ATTENTION DOUBLE- W IDE Buyers: 
the largest setoctlon In West Taxosl Call 
Richard at («1S)4*7-31S4.
USED M OBILE Homes in good condition, 

.sold at cost. Must Liquidatol Call S43-S410.

CASH OR Trad* down paymant. (Xtly S 
year* left on 70X14 badroom, 2 bath. 
t21*.0g per month. Fra* dallvary, 100 
mito*. Call Bobby, 247-5544 or com* by 
DAC Sato*, Inc., Busin*** SO West, Big 
Spring.

O P E N  H O U S E

t ^

2612 LYNN
Sunday, July 15th 2:00 Till 4:00 p.m.
Beautifu l 3 bedroom, 2 bath b rick  home. Assumable 12% loan ♦ low equity.

—  NO Q U A LIFY IN G  NECESSARY  —

30 DAY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convontlonal MortgagGa

7.5% First 5 Yqars
INTEREST RATE

263-7615

m

MCDONAID
R E A irV  •"611 R u n n e l s

B ig  S p rin g 's  O ldest R ea l E s ta te  F irm M LS

11.5H  RofiMindGr of 30 Yrs. Mortgaga

$500 Down
•2  & 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m .-6 p.m. — Excapt Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointmants Arrangad

"g r e e n b e l t
MANOR

2506 March Circia 
Big Spring, Taxaa

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

Principal A Intaraat

Manufect
Housing
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Manufactured
Housing 015
NCW 1«B4 14x70 2 or 3 badroom twmtahad, 
gardan tub, hardboard aiding. tia,«00. All 
hamaa on aala Including U  wlda. Stanton 
iWeblla Homaa, 1754-2*33.

D & C SALES, INC.
Manufacturw t Hotning Hvadquanart 

QiwMtV N«wt a  PrnNMWd Horn**
Sarvic* liw uranc* P a rtt

3 fN  W. Hwy. N  M7 SS4I

1* REPOS TO Chooaa fromi Low nwnthly 
paymanta, low- low down paymantal 2 Si 3 
badroom, ownar financing avallabla, 
good, littia, or bad cradlt. Call Mr. Davla 
coflact at (*l5)3SfrO**2.________________
DEATH IN THE Family, muat aoii. )  
badroom, 2 bath mobila homa. Low agulty, 
low paymanta, ownar financing. Call Doug 
coltact at (*l5)3«a-S20*.
GOOD SELECTION of pra-ownad mobllo 
homaa. All undar S*,500, aa low aa S3**5. 
DEC Salaa inc, 2S7-554S, Bualnaaa 10 Waat.
FOR SALE- l*B0 14 X 74 Camao mobila 
homa. Taka up paymanta. Call 247-2*3*.

Misc. Real Estate 0 ^
ODESSA- 45 unita duplax apartmanta. WiTi 
^  c l w  proparty in trada Farm, 
Ranch, ate, or aaay tarma. *15-342-1411.

R EN TA LS 050
V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y  

Hmneg—DqrtM^Apartm eiiU  
u a a i
O v t r t t l l lB  

rwaliki4aB4Un
ItSSllU lPU cc  

SS7-SIS$arMT-3SSS

Furnished
Apartments 052
VE R Y NICE 2 badroom aami- fumlahad, 
SHO month, no bllla paid. 1505 Lincoln.
1 and 2 BEDR(X>M furnlahad apartmanta. 
Drapaa, carpatad, air conditlonad, ona
bill, S125 dapoalt. 243-0*04.______________
ONE BEDROOM, M atura adult, no 
chlldron- pata, S245, S150 dapoalt, piua 
alactrlc. 243-4*44 or 243-2341.___________
ONE BEDROOM furnlahad apartntant. 
CarpalM, drapaa, panaling, calling fana, 
air conditioning. No chlldrani No pata. No 
bllla paid. S1S5 month, *100 dapoalt. 505 
Nolan. 247 *1*1.
CLEAN EFFICENCY Apartmant. Bllla 
paid, a ir conditlonad, adulta only, no pata, 
off atraat parking. 247-5454._____________
TWO BEDROOM Duplax for rant, S1*5 
month, S100 dapoalt. Call 247-7*22._______
VERY NICE Ona badroom furnlahad 
apartmant, S200. Gaa, watar paid, SlOO 
dapoalt 243-3224 or 247-7*41._____________
LARGE ONE Badroom apartmant, S250 
month, *100 dapoalt, gaa and watar paid. 
247-1707.

SUMMER RATES
and

. MOVE-IN BONUS
$4500

Remodeled, Carpeted,
1, 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished, Unfurnished 
Electricity, Water Paid

Apache Bend 
Apts.

120 Air Base Rd. 
263-7811

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sot. 9-12

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
THREE R(X)M duplax. *50 waakly and 
bill* paid. *10 Andraa or call 243-2743.

Furnished Houses 060
R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 E 3 badroom, 
waahara, dryara, watar, traah, aawar paid,
fancad yard*. Dapoalt. 247-554*._________
ONE BEDR(X)M, coupla Or alngla paraon 
only; 2 badroom partially furnlahad, 
coupla, no mora than ona child. 243-7101. 
Aftar 7, 243-3251.
ONE BEDR(X3M, larga lot, air conditio- 
nar, nica furnitura, naw cablnata, carpat.
247-7714. S250, S100 dapoalt._____________
SMALL CARPETED Houao naar Induat 
rial Park. Claan, partially furnlahad. Ra 
farancaa, *125 monthly. 243-7141, 3**-5504, 
243-2542.

Furnished Houses 060
VERY NICE Clean, on* badroom, fancad 
yard, call S*7-l*a.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom, 1

FDR RENT- Large on* bedroom fumlahad 
hous*. Naar Induatrlal Park. Call 2«7-**2S.

bath, carpat, garag*. Clea* ta Collag* and 
Shopping araa. 140S Princeton. Call 347 
742*.

duplaxaa *175 and *225 month. 111* de
posit. 2*3-2991 or 247 *754.

ONE AND Two bedroom houaat, *  lo 4, 
247-S441; aftar 7, 343-3251, aak for Jerry.

ONb AND Two badroom houaat, *  to 4, 
2 4 7 ^ 1 ;  aftar 7, 243-3251, aak for Jarry.

FOR RENT: Small two badroom, 1 bath 
houaa In country. Call 247-3015.

DNE BEDROOM Furnlahad hous* for on* 
adult. *150 ntonth, *50 deposit, watar paid. 
Call 2*7-4*54.

NEAT CLEAN 3 bedroom, rofrloaratad 
air unit, fancad back, garaga, *300 a 
month. 2*7-l4n.

LARGE 1 BEDROOM With garage. Ex 
callont location. No pats. Carpatad. D*  ̂
poalt raquirad. 2*3-1054.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rant, 1414 
Young. Call 347-1*70 or com* next door, 
1702 Young.
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PARTIALLY FURNISHED (rafrigarator 
and atova). Nawly carpatad, 2 badroom, 1 
bath, *200. R. L. McDonald, brokar. 243 
7414.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, waahar, dryar 
connaction*. Eaat I5th S250 a month plua 
*100 dapoalt. Call 247 2234 aftar 4._______
THREE BEDROOM Houaa for rant or aala 
in Foraan. 3*3-43*1 com* by 1400 11th
Placa._______________________________
FOR RENT Midway araa, Waat Roblnaon 
Road. 2 badroom, applianc**, fumlahad.
*300 plua dapoalt. 243-4117.______________
FOR RENT 2 badroom, 1 bath. Thra* 
badroom, 1 bath, dining room, back fane*. 
Call 243-45*3.__________________________
NICE 2 badroom, I bath. Gooa condition. 
Call 247-0*05._________________________
SA4ALL FURNISHED HOUSE. SuitabI* 
ona adult. All bllla paid. Call 247-7452.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, fancad yard. 
Spaclou*. Parkhlll- Fin* nalghborhood. 
Naar VA Hoapitai. S375. RAMCO. 2*3 741*.
151* KENTUCKY WAY. S325 month, S150 
dapoalt. Two badroom, atova, fancad,
garag*. 3*4 4040 or 3*3 573*.____________
KENTW(X)D SCHOOL District. 3 bad 
room, 2 bath, brick with garaga, fancad 
yard, rafrigaratad air, atova, rafrigarator, 
dishwashar, and calling fan*. *425 par 
nwnth with >250 dapoalt. 243 7220._______
SAND SPRINGS 3 Badroom, 1 acra, *400. 
Cornall 3 badroom, brick, *425. 243-1333 or 
347-13*4.

Housing Wanted

TWO AND Thra* badroom brick homaa, 
rafrigaratad air, dishwashars, stovas, ra- 
frlgarators, chlldran and pats walcoma.
*325 and up, *150 dapoalt. 2*7 3*33.
AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, I and 
3 badroom, fancad yards- maintainad.
Cantral air, dapoalt, no bill* paid, from 
*175 par month. 247 554*. _________
503 ABRAMS 2 BEDROOM, unfurnlahad 
houaa. *1*5 month, *100 dapoalt. HUD 
approvad. 2*7 744*, 2*3-**1*.____________
KENTWOOD- 3 badrooms, 3 baths. Car 
pating, draparlas, rang*, garaga, air con- 
dltlooad. Dapoalt. No Pata. *475. 247-3*13.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , 2 bath, 3*04 
Hamilton, fancad yard, air, rafrigarator 
and atova, *335 month, *150 dapoalt; 1110 
Austin, unfurnlahad on* badroom, *125 
month, *50 dapoalt. HUD aprovad.
2*7-744*, 243-**1*.______________________
CLEAN, FRESHLY paintad. 3 badrooms, 
atova, rafrigarator, fancad yard, carpatad.
1307 Lamar. *300. 247-4745 avaninga.
ONE BEDROOM unfurnlahad hous*.
SIngl* or coupla, on* small child. 243-7101 
or aftar 7, 2*3-3251.____________________
1415 CARDINAL. CLEAN two badroom, 
atova, rafrigarator. *237 month, *125 da- 
poalt. HUD Accaptad. 247 744», 243-0*1*.
AVAILABLE JULY 1st: 3 twdroom, 2 full 
baths. Larga dan, formal living room, 
doubi* garaga, built- Ina. 2500 Rabacca.
243 *54*.______________________________
2 BEDROOM AND living room, carpatad, 
naw tlla, kitchan and bath, frashly paintad 
Inald*. 247 7450._______________________

B A R K S D A LE  G A R D E N S  
First Month Rent Free 

With 6 Month Lease 
2A3 Bedroom

Refrigerator, Stove Fnmlahed
2S3-SS23______________________ ZSa-2790
TWO BEDROOM, living room, dan, air 
conditlonar. On Stadium. 243-4302.
FOR RENT- larga 3 badroom houaa, 
fancad yard, waahar, dryar connactlons.
247 5404.______________________________
FOR RENT unfurnlahad 3 badroom, 1 
bath. Raal nic*. No pats. Deposit and 
rafarancaa raquirad. *3*5 nxxith. 243 3514,
243-0513.______________________________
UNFURNISHED TWO Badroom hous*.
Panallad, carpatad, with fancad backyard.
Phona 247 2407.________________________ ___________________
KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOM, 3 Bath, OfflCC SOaCe
brick, fancad yard, rafrigarator, rang*, ___________ ______
and dishwashar. *475 par month. 247-7004 
aftar 5.

062
SINGLE PARENT With taanag* child 
looking for nica two badroom houaa or 
mobila horn* In Foraan School district by 
August 5th. Days 243 0*S4, nlghta-243 307*.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motal. KItchanattas, *45 a 
waak; Rooms, *50 a waak. Phona 247-3421.
ROOM FOR rant In trallar on privat* lot. 
*35 waak. Waahar and dryar. 2*3-7534.

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D - F a m a l*  
prafarrad, to ahar* 2 badroom, 2 bath 
noma, *125 a month. Call 243-3103 aftar 
3:30 p.m._____________________________

Business Buiidings 070
OFFICE OR ratall spac* for laas*. Will 
laas* antir* building or althar aid*. 
Locatad at 104 Marcy Drive. If Interasted
plaaa* phona 247-3057.__________________
FOR LEASE 5,000 square foot metal 
building, three 14' sliding doors, small 
office, parking area. *400. 2311 Scurry 
Street. 247-5331. __________________
GARAGE OR BODY Shop building for 
rant. 1005 West 3rd. Two oHices, tan stalls, 
and paint booth. *3*5 month. Call Waatex
Auto Parts, H7-1444.___________________
YEAR OLD Morgan office building. 14 x 
34, owner will relocate. Call 247 *171.

071

FOR RENT: *03 East 20th. 3 badroom, 2 
bath, carpat, drapaa, rafrigaratad air.
2*3-7*01, 1-3*4-7700, 1-3*4-2401.___________
NEAT AND Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Fresh 
paint Inald* and out. Naar Washington 
Blvd. Collaga, *335. Ramco, 243-7410, *-12 
dally or W-743*. __________________
FOR RENT: Unfurnlahad 2 badroom, 1 
bath iKMlsa. *275 par month, 0150 deposit. 
Call 3*7-4**5.

N ew ly Redecorated  
A p artm ents
H. U.D. Assisted

I, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Stove ft Refrigerator

All Bills Paid

1 Block from 
Elementary School

R E N T  $13 And Up
— Security Patrol —

1001 N. Main
E .O .H .

267-5191

Manufactured
Housing

N O W  
L E A S IN G  

F r o m  $ 2 7 5

M A N O R
^  D u p le x  H o m e s  
2  &  3  b e d rQ o m  f lo o r  p la n s  
F u rn is h e d  & U n fu r n is h e d  
P lu s  m a n y  o th e r  fe a t u r e s

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2 5 0 0  L a n g le y  D r iv e  

2 6 3 - 2 7 0 3

Mountain View  
Tra iler Park  

& Grocery
One month free rent to new 
tenants and $75 per month 
thereafter. W ater and trash 
paid . L arg e  tra ile rs  
welcome, fenced lots, and 
storm cellar.

267-10S6 or 267-6180 
C. Alexander manager

Announcements

★  1 Bedroom w2 Bedroom * 2  Bedroom 2V>Bath Studios

-6^
B E N n iR E E

FEATURING
o W a ^  and Dryer Ĉ onnections oSpaoous Closels
015 Ft Frost Free Relngofatot W/Freezer oCokx Decor (3)
oSelf cleaning oven *  insKle/Outside Storage
*  Built-In Microwave 0Ener(;y Effioerd
o Dishwasher AMENITIES:
oDisposal •Pnvale PaOo
oCeding Fans •O ib  House
o Fireplace •Pool
oCuslom Drapes •Spa
oMinhBhnds •Covered Parking

Lost & Found

1 (XXJRTNEY PLACE — CORONADO HILLS ADDN.
Daria Loving Adkins, Monagcf Dial 915-267-1621

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th* HaraM? You con ordar raprini*. Call 
243-7331 for informotlon.

M ISSING :
LISA BORDEN

A n yo n e kn o w in g  h er 
whereabouts or of her please 
contact her fam ily at: 

(817)665-9379 Collect 
M r. & Mrs. Jack Borden 

722 Cole Street 
Jamesville/ Texas 76240 

(214)790-9413 Collect 
M ike Borden 

1802 Etain  
Irving, Texas 75061

Card of Thanks 115

We sincerely thank all the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for the many cour
t e s i e s ,  e x p r e s s i o n s  of  
sympathy, beautiful floral 
tributes, and memorials that 
were given at the passing of 
our loved one.

The Family of 
John Bailey

Recreation 
& Travel 120
THREE BEDROOM Furnithad apart 
mant In Ruldoto. Tanniv pool, lacuil. All 
or part of August 3- 10, *50 per day. 
247-13*4.

Political 149
FOR INFORMATION on obtaining can 
didatas' voting records, call 243 40*7.

Business
Opportunities

150

FOR SALE Baauty shop, good location. 
*3500. Phona 243 *45* ask for Larry.
COMPLETE GIN sale repair businass. All 
equipment In axcallent shape, lots of 
Inventory and 1974 GMC 4 W ton truck with 
I* C*" Citizens National
Bank at Brownwood * 15-443-3545.
MAKE EXTRA Money with your own 
home business. Send S.A.S.E. to A P F 4, 
Associates, P.O. Box 3123 BSH, Bio 
Spring, Texas 7*721 2123.
FULL T IM E Part time: Make 2- 3 times 
your cost. Hundreds gifts, products, 
novelties. S3 brings giant catalog. R* 
tuiMabI* first ordar. Customhouse, De 
^ rtm e n t H, P.o Box 770051, Houston, 
Texas 77215 0051 __________
d e c l a r e  y o u r  independencel BusI 
ness opportunities, small investment and 
unlimited Income. Call (Xm Whittenburo 
at (*04)*73 0*34

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, variety of features and
services.

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian Building

OFFICE SPACE for leaac In new pro
fessional buHding at 1510 1513 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tantant. Call John Gary 
247 3151 or 243 331*.

080
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 4*7-
3104._________________________________
TWO BEDROOM partially furnished. 243- 
0700 or 243 4042._______________________
ONE AND two badroom on privat* lots, 
from *1*5- *235, Plus deposit, and utilities. 
No children. No pan. 243 3341.243 4*44.
IN THE Country -3 badroom, completely 
furnished, washer /dryer, refrigerated 
air, wall watar furnished. Call 247-2***.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED trailer for 
rent, storage building, 3 acres fancad, 
good well water, *335 per month plus 
deposit. Call aftar 4, 247 1454 or 243 3373.

OWN YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN 

AND
SPORTSWEAR STORE
N ational Company offers unique 
opportunity  se lling  n ation a lly  
advertised brands a t substantial 
savings to your customers. This is 
fo r the fashion m inded person 
qualified  to own and operate this 
high pro fit business.
$70,000.00 Investm ent includes  
beginning inventory, fixtures, sup 
plies, tra in ing, grand opening and 
a ir  fa re  (1) person to corporate  
tra in ing  center.

FOR B R O C H U R E  A N D  
IN F O R M A T IO N  CALL COLLECT  

0 713 591 2320

FOR RENT furnished mobila homas, 
tom * with washers, all bills paid except 
electric. Senior citizen discount. Deposit. 
1503 East 3rd. 247-7100.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
M O B IL E  H O M E Spaces, located  
Coahoma School District, all hookups, 
talavltlon cable available. Call 347-4034 or 
243-2324,______________________________
SPACIOUS MOBILE Horn* lot for rant on 
Wasson Road. Call 247 3714 after 12:00

AM ERICA'S FAMOUS 
LINCOLN LOG HOMES 

NOW SEEK IN G  A DEALER  
FOR TH IS AREA

f
I t  YOU are the person we are looking 
to r, the tinanc la l opportun ity  ot 
representing L/nco/n Log Homes, a 
Proven Winner, Is unlimited.

■ FEATURING ■
•Solid, 0" uniform, treated logs. 
•Exclusive "weather lok" log corners. 
•Twoday training program for all 
dealers.

• Protected sales territory.
•USSI "Maxi Mini" solar and fireplace 
total home heating system that can 
cut utilities up to 60H; installed lor 
under *4,000.

•Sold in kit form or assembled.
Individual selected must have ability to 
purchase or mortgage a *13,100 model 
home. Call MR. LANCE (704) *33 4151 
Collect! Lincoln Log Homes, 4000 
Lumber Lane, Kannapolis, NC 2*041.

100

Lodges 101
STATED M EETING , Staked 
Plains Lodge No 99* every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday. 7:30p m. 21* 
Main. George Colvin W.M., T.R. 
Morris, Sec. ‘

STATED M EETING , Big Spr I 
Ing Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A A M.* 
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 
3101 Lancaster. Alpha Jones, 
W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sac.

Oil 8i Gas Leases 199
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gat mlnarals 
and royalty. Would Ilk* to avaluat* your
mlnarals to lease fqr oil and gas. 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 247 5551

Choate

INSTRUCTIO N 200
E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Speciftl Notices • 102
PASSPORT PHOTOS — Ooa-day service, 
*7.50 fo r  two 2x2 Inch passport slz*. 
Appointmonts taken on* day In advance. 
Call th* Big Spring Herald, 243 7331.

105
REWARDI LOST Kitten, solid whit* with 
light tan on tall, ears, A note, blue ***» . 11 
weeks old, famal*, loat In Coronado Hills 
araa. Call 343 3333 anytim*. Belongs to
young c h ild ._________________________
LOST- FEM ALE deg. Samoyad and 
Labrador mix. Medium slz*. No collar. 
Yallowtah color. 247 4237 1701 Runnels.

HAPPILY MARRIED financially aacur* 
coupf* with much lev* for chlldran datirat 
to adopt infant. All axpanaas paid, can 
fidantlal. Call collact: Daytime *0^721 
2M1, •09-725-4047; Evening 00* 7*1-433*.

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

STRIKE IT RICH
Be •  winnw. Potential S4OM0 S1W.OOO year 
commlsalon Must hava I to Z years u las ax 
parlanca. Do you naod larga Incoma to pay for 
houaa. car, family? NaaOad by AAAA Corporation 
with 25 yoor track record. lOON financing, 
axporno paid training. Call A4r Fox s a m to 10 
p.m. C$T 1-aw-14? 2440. No InvostmonI, «ya invost 
In you. Profit paid waakly

PRINTER PRESS: If you are currently 
running a small press and would Ilk* the 
opportunity to b* trained on a large 4 color 
press, or If you a r* currently running a 4 
color press, than sand your name, address, 
and talaphon* number to: Craftsman 
Printers, P.O. Box 243, Lubbock, Taxes, 
794M, or call *04 744 4429 collect. Above 
average pay, axcallent working conditions 
and benefits._________________________
PART TIM E clerk. Evening shift. 20 hours 
per weak. Apply Highland Grocery, 410 
Marcy Drive.

OFFICE MANAGER
Established f irm  has an im m ediate  
opening for an Office M anager. GckkI 
secretaria l skills and experience in 
m eeting the public and office man  
agem ent required. Word processing 
or com puter experience a plus. E x 
cellent compensation and benefit 
package. W ritten  applications only.

Lee, Reynolds,
Welch ft Co.

P.C., Box 2097 
Big Spring, Texas 79721

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER Apply 
in person. Star Com Distributing, 511 
Gregg

ENJOY YOUR WORK AND HAVE 
YOUR TALENTS RECOGNIZED! 

SELL AVON!
Discover the satisfaction of selling 
beautiful products people want and 
need. Good earnings.

Call Bobble Patterson 243 4185

WANTED EXPERIENCED Chef and 
Cook. Call Plaza Cate, *15 573 3*33. 
Snyder, Texas.
H A V E  IM M E D IA T E  opening for 
Mechanic. Must b* neat and dependable. 
Must hava own tools. Classic Auto, 243 
1371.______________________________
EXPERIENCED SALESA4AN For es' 
tabllshad rout* In Big Spring and sur
rounding counties. Must have background 
In food sales. Call Martin Distributing 
Company, (915)333-3174 for appointment 
to interviaw.
STAFF VACANCY Western Texas College 
A A / E D E  Position: Construction  
Tachnology Instructor Vocational 
Education. Salary: Commensurate with 
education/ axpariance. Qualifications. 
Bachelor's with teaching experience 
prafarrad/ related work experience. 
Teach construction/ work with high school 
students. Contract: *  months. Deadline to 
apply: July 20, 19*4 or until position filled 
Employment to begin t/20 /44  Ap 
plications/ inquiries to: Betti* McQueen. 
Vocational Education, Western Texas 
College, Snyder, TX 7954*
CHURCH SECRETARY, 30 hour 
week, typing, filing, public relations For 
Interview 247 7451 or 247 *597.__________
WHOLESALE SALESMAN Wanted In the 
exciting satellite dish and electronics 
industry. Experience preHered, but not 
necessary. No traveling required, heavy 
telephone contact. Salary negotiable 
Apply in person at Star Com Distributing 
511 Gregg
WAITRESSES, BARBACK, and baiTen 
ders wanted. Apply at Players, 3207 East 
IS 20, between 7 and 9 p.m.
GOVERNMENT JOBS Thousands oi 
vancancles must be filled immediately 
*17,434 to *50.112. Call 714 *03 2900. includ 
ing Sunday. Ext. 31341

Jobs Wanted 299
l o c a l  m o v in g  Large or smalll We'll 
move It alll Call 247 502) ____________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning Remo 
val. Yard work, mowing, etc For tree 
estimates call 247 831?_____________
FR EE ESTIM ATESI Guaranteed to 
please. Do excellent lawn work, mowing, 
and edging. Call after 10 a m. 247 7585

BIG SPRING 
I) EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER — Computer experience 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping, local 
firm, benefits excellent.
G EN E R A L O FF IC E  — All skills 
necessary, previous office experience 
Local bpen
M A IN TE N A N C E  — Previous ex 
perience. Local. Open.

FIN A N C IA L
Loans

300
325

SIGNATURE LOANS up to *344 CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 263 7338 Subject to 
approval.

W OMAN'S
COLUM N
Child Care

350
375

MIDW AY DAY Care Center, Licensed,' 
Monday Friday. 7:00 a m. 4 00 p m
243 0700_________________________ __
DEPENDABLE TEENAGE Girl wants to 
babysit 2 3 children weekdays. Your home 
or mine. 247 5434.

F in an c ia l N etw ork  
Sales B roker

We purchase delinquent account* 
and consult on cash flow. Training  
is required a t our national canter 
in Denver. *50k-*7Sk per year com
mission, *34k first year guarantee.

F irs t N ational 
F in an c ia l N etw ork  

(409) 560-5119

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d e liver  
minimum 1 '/> dozen, (laundry extra) S9 
dozen. 243 473*. 1105 North Gregg.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, Office, apartment Any 
day after 3:30 p m Call 243 40*4

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 247 6497. 
after 5 p.m.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES 
Is  N ow  A ccep tin g  

Applications for Full & Part Time Clerks

Must be willing to work nights. Excellent benefits 
include: Free hospitalization, life insurance, paid 
vacation, pension plan, and sick leave. If you are 
hard working and honest, apply at any Town and 
Country Food Store in Big Spring or Coahoma.

REGISTERED NURSES
•starting aalary up to $11.74 par hour dapanding on oxparlanco.
•Ona of tho highaat ahift difforantlala In the atato $1.50 par hour (or 3 to 11, 
$2.00 par hour for 11 to 7 plus an additional $2.00 par hour for all weekend 
ahifts.

•Relocation axpanaa ralmburaamont plan avallabla.
•A  ganaroua amployaa banafite package.
•Profaaolonal career growth opportunity.
•Tuition ralmburaamant.
•Modem wall equipped hoapitai.

Midland Memorial Hospital Is prasontly a growing 200 bed hospital with 
expanalon plans that will increase the total number of beds to almost 3(X) MMH 
Is a general, acute care facility, JCAH accredited. Our hospital Includes a regional 
cancer treatment center

If you are that special kind of nurse who's ready to join our growing and 
progressive hospital, then call Judith Kolander, collect 915-685-1538, or kindly 
submit resume to;

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Attn: Judith Kolander, Recruiter 

2200 West Illinois 
Midland, Texas 79701

An Equal Opporlunlty Employar

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

Soma "Hamaworkar Naadad" sd* may Involvt 
loma Invaafmant on tha part of fha tnawaring 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN
VESTINO ANY MONEY._____________________
CPA WANTED- Aggrastlve CPA wanted 
to open public accounting office in Big 
Spring. Wall attabllthad firm with potan 
tial growth and high incoma, reply in 
confldanc* to: Big Spring Herald. P.O. 
Box 431, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
E X P E R IE N C E D  ACCOUNT Excu- 
tlv* naadad. Inquire at KBST,*M  Johnson.
GENERAL SHELTERS OF TEXAS INC. 
th* fastest growing manufacturer of por
table buHdlngs, is seeking a dealer In Big 
Spring araa for ratall sales of portable 
buildings. Lot and small Invattmant re
quired. Excallant opportunity to expand 
existing buslnaa* with low risk. Contact 
M Ik* WuH, (Janaral Manager, at *17-433'

W AREHOUSE WORK
We have an opening for a part tim e saiesperson 
& stockkeeper in our local decorating center. 
Duties include waiting on customers, loading and 
unloading shipments, putting stock in shelves, 
mixing paint and other jobs to help you learn our 
business.
If  you are willing to work hard and hope to ad
vance with a large company, we would like to talk 
with you. We offer a competitive salary, good 
company benefits and a great future.
If interested, come by:

The Sherwin-Williams Company
400 E . 3rd  

Big Spring, T x .
An Equal Opportunity Employar M /F
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday. July 15.1984 Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537 Cars fo r Saie* 553 Travel Trailers 545
F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

Sporting Goods 520

D O Y L E ’S  T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E  

SpecU llxlag la  Jolui Deere Tk-actan 
CartlaD eyle 
t lS -2SS-2728

GOLF CLUBS; New (2- wedge) Ben Ho- 
owi Olrectorlee irien'e Irons. Used Lady 
Palnners woods 1-3-5 Irons, 3- wedge, and 

Call before S:00 and after «:00 2S3

G A R A G E  S A L E : IS I1  H a m ilto n , 
Saturday- Sunday, f- S. Van seats, bowling 
ball, dryer. Everyttiing cheapi

W IDE BED picfcup ted  beat and haaOacfie 
rack, alaolfW  Manta Carle Barts. SW-STts.

GARAGE SALE- Sunday only, »- 5. 
Clotbes, fire place, lots of miscellaneous. 
1SI4 Settles.

FOR SALE: 
Sion, gas fW t 'ass-smT

' fresM, FMlco toisvl- 
. See at 4013 Vkky, call

W IFE  WANTS New carl 1S75 Pontiac 
FIraMrd, 350 engine, 704100 miles. Best 
reasonable offer. 3S3-3ns after s.

FOR SALE- Colt MKIV-45, Gold Gold Cup, 
Rugor Mini -14, SAW Models M  and 34. 
Call 3S3-1735 after 4:00 p.m.

GARAGE SALE- Children's, teen's, 
adult's clothes, dishes, toys, miscella
neous. 1903 North Monticello, Monday- 
Wodnesday, 0- 5. ______

M O V IN G , MUST Soil 197S PontlSC 
PheonlK, 1974 Mustane, motal Oaak, SS 
chickans, laurn mowsrs, 393-593S.

MOVING- 
Fully load SOLD Mercury Capri. 

Call 343-0043.

Grain*Hay*Feed 430
FOR SALE; 4" nickal plated, Colt Python. 
AAake offer. Phone 343-1S13 or 343-0993 ask 
for Jim, If not there leave number.

1st T IM E  PORCH Sale- Monday and 
Tuesday only. 1501 West IsL____________

TR IPLE DRESSER with malcMnB 4 
drawer disst, S100. Alee muftl-oelorod 
area m g, make oWar. 343-1137.

HAY FOR SALE. Call Ronnie at (314)935- 
n ia

L i v e s t o c k

POOL TABLE For sale; Includes balls and 
cues. S400. Excellent condition. Call 
343-4491.

GARAGE SALE- 900 East 13lh, 0- 5, 
AAonday- Tuesday. Refrigerator, stove, 14 
Inch tires, miscellaneous.

MUST SELL m ?  Blue Malibu Claaalc. 
Under Rad book prlco. Also portable 
dishwasher. Call 393-S390.

435 Portable Buildings 523
Miscellaneous 537 F IV E  NEARLY new mobile home axles, 

wheals and tiros. Driven only I  miles. 
347-0905.

HORSE AND SADDLE auction, July 14 
and 3S, 13:00 noon. Big Spring LIvaslock 
Auction. Jack Aufill auctioneer TX-344. 
Special Mule Auction, Lubbock, August 7. 
064-745-1435.
W EANLING PIGS for sale. Call 915-754 
3733, Stanton, Texas.

SSiS PORTABLE BUILDINGS, 1400 West 
4th. Miscellaneous yard sale still In pro
gress, with 1094 discount on all portable 
buildings In stock. In addition, 1903 XLT W 
ton Ford pickup, loaded; also 1970 GMC M 
ton, extra clean.

Horses 445
Musical
Instruments 530

Help CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC  
TANK thE EASY W AY with 
FX  bacteria. $ t.9 t. Tree roots 
removed. Drains opened. Ask 
for FR E E  BOOKLET.

Jays Farm  a  Ranch Store 
600 East 3rd

FOR SALE- Oarman SIm 
weight bench, want to buy i 
CB antenna. 343-7001.

puppy.
deer, 10,600 miles, on# own#f. 
or390-S904.

4 YEAR OLD Mare broke with colt by 
Rocket Rider. Also 3 year old Bay Filly by 
Treble Chick. Would consider 3 In 1 
package. 393 5357.
REGISTERED PINT Mare, 5 years old, 
broke and gentle. Call 354 3433.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Las White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-473-9701.

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393-5349. 4 miles East of 
Big Spring.

■MM
; M I -B t M

FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet STD 3 door. 
Body and frame. Also T and A fenders. 
Call 347-3930 after 5:00 p.m.

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  500
GREAT FOR Beglnnerl Snare drum. In 
excellent condition, stand Included, S45. 
Call 343-1431.

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE R m ir s , all 
brands. Housa calls. Low rates. M m e day
service. Call 343-4339.

FOR SALE- Natural gas central gas 
heating unit. 394-4403.

Antiques 503 Household Goods 531
ANTIQUE OAK ChiHarobe: table and 
chairs; oak claw foot dresser. Dukes 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd.

L(X)KING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 347-5345.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
FOR SALE: AKC chocolate and black 
Poodle puppies. Call 343-3930.___________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihihluas. Terms available. 
393-5359 after 4:00 p.m. waekdaysl

W EEKEND ER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under tIOO. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only S3 until It sells. Call 343-7331 for nxM-e 
Information.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-Llne 
(that's about ton words) Classified Ad.
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under ilOO.
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 d ^ ,  3 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and WBIIT TO BUy 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

SNOW CONE and loa cream trucks for 
sale. Factory built, 1959 Chevrolet Ice 
cream trucks, excel lent condition, many 
trucks to chooae. 915-337-4549, 1519 North 
Lincoln, Odessa Texas.

1974 RANCHERO, body good, runs. Call 
anytime, 243-5520.
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 347-5144.

549

WARDS UPRIGHT frost free freetar, 31.5 
cubic feet. 343-4437.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Red M lnature  
Daschund puppies, papers, shots and 
wormed. 915-725-5549.
BLACK FEM ALE Great Dane, registra
tion papers available, 5100. Call 243-7475 
after 4 p.m.___________________________

FOR SALE; living room furniture, stereo 
system, microwave, computer, household 
Items and .357 Python. Make offers. Phone 
243-1512 or 343-0993 ask for Jim, If not there 
leave number.

FOR SALE- Registered Apricot Toy 
Poodle pups, championship backgrounds. 
Poodle Stud Service, Toy and Mlniture 
site. Call 343-3074.

REPRODUCTION ANTIQUE Desk and 
hutch, valued at 53,000, only 5750. Call 
247-5355 or 247 4904.

WHAT'S CUTE, Furry, and cuddly? Halt 
poodle and half Blue Tick puppies for sale. 
Two male and one female. Call 347-1774 or 
243-3153, ask for Cindy.

USED BUNKBEDS; used hldeabeds 
(velour and Herculon); Sanyo camper 
refrigerator; new queen site sleeper; 4

RIece living room suite (Includes sofa, 
iveseat, chair, ottoman). Dukes Furni

ture, 504 West 3rd.

R EPO  R ENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

GOOD USED furniture and appllancas- 
Duka Usad Fumttura, 504 West 3rd. 347- 
5031.

Pickups

W ILL BUY good used furniture, apollan- 
■ m Furces or anything of valua. Branham Furni

ture (formerly Dub BryanTs), 1005 East 
3rd. 343-3044.

A U TO M O B ILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

1974 F-100 pickup, tutone blue, runs good, 
very clean, 51,750. 243-0473 after 5:00 p.m.

T A K IN G  D E P O S IT S  On M ln itu re  
Schnausers. Black and Salt B Pepper. 
Ready July 25th. 243-3307 after 4.

HOTPOINT WASHER 5i Dryer, both like 
new, 5500 for set. Call 243-0345.

FOR SALE: Water cooler, 5175; window 
refrigerated unit, 5150; like new down 
draH cooler, 5250. Call 247 3399.

NO CREDIT CHECK  
W e F la a n c e  

M a a y  Ualto  to  Select F ra m  
C a r r o l l  C o a te s  A o te  SaleB  

i l t lW e s t o t l i

1953 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. 15,000 
miles, dual mufflers, lowered, tube grill, 
spoke wheels, new Eagle-ST tires. Call 
243-4909.

TV'S & Stereos 533
FR EE TO (Sood home: Purebred Heint 57 
puppies. Call 347-1747.__________________

RENT W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
' TV, 510 per week. CIC, 404 Runnels, 

243-7335.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS from 51.50 
ard; foam for cushions in stock, 

aperies fabrics from .75 cents yard. Do 
It Yourself or bring your measurements 
for free estimates at Mickle's.

1979 OATSUN 350 ZX, wife's car, very 
clean, sarvlced regularly. Laid off, must 
sail. 57,200 negotiable. 347-9930.

1901 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE, V4  
ton, 4 speed transmission with butane 
system. 343-5495 after 5.________________

B EA UTIFUL AKC Cocker Spaniel pup 
pies for sale. Black and Blonde. 550. Call 
247-7543.

Garage Sales 535
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
343-7331 for more Information.

AKC ADORABLE Sheltia puppies (Minia
ture Collies). 4 weeks, shots, females, only 
3 left. Call 247-1395.

USED LUMBER and corragatad Iron. 3407 
West Highway 50. Phone 343-0741._______

CLOSE-OUT Makita 14" cut-oH saw, 
5179.95. 20 power new work boots, 515.95 
pair. Chuck's Surplus.__________________

FR EE TO Good homos: two mixed breed 
female puppies. Had shots, good with 
children. Call 243-5535 after 4.

FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2407 West Highway 50. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Easy 
Rider Tee-shirts, .99 cents. 343-0741.

HU R R Y I 5 ONLY 7 1/4 Skilsaw, 3-1/5 hp, 
559.95. All Ammo boxs, special price. 
Chuck's Surplus.

AKC BLONDE Cocker Spaniel puppies for
sale. 7 weeks old, 550. Call 347-1

FA N TA S TIC  PA TIO  SA LEI Second 
mobile home east of Midway Day Care 
Center In Sand Springs.

TWO LARGE Refrigerated air window 
units, both require 230 wiring, 5375. Call 
243-4792 after 0:00.

FOUR FREE kittens call 243-1735 after 
4:00 p.m._____________________________
FR EE AUSTRALIAN Shepherd puppies, 7 
weeks old. 347-9355.
SWEET AND LOVABLE male puppy, half 

old, SIS. CallSpringer Spaniel, 4 weeks 
247-7039.

GARAGE SALE 434 State, Saturday 
Sunday. Children's/ adult's clothes, toys, 
miscellaneous, reloading equipment: 
brass and bullets (30.06, 305, 343), table 
model drill press, coins, knives, and tools. 
Will buy silver coins.

Pet Grooming 515
YARD SALE: Saturday Sunday, Wasson 
Road/ Garden City Hwy., Ranch Road 33. 
Furniture, (eans, miscellaneous.

THE DOG House, 433 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
247 1371.
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frititer, 343-0470.
DOG GROOMING -All brands, 14 years 
experience. Fran dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appointments. Call 347-1044.

GARAGE SALE 2904 Cactus, Saturday 
and Sunday, 9:00 -5:00. Lots of goodies. 
BACK YARD Sale: Rocker, swivel chairs, 
love seat, girl's designer leans (4- 9 Jr.), 
odds and ends. Soturday- Sunday, 9- 5,2503 
Carleton Drive.

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 243 3409, Boarding. 343-7900. 3113 
West 3rd.

MOVING SALE: Furniture, television, 
children's clothes, toys, miscellaneous. A- 
American Self- Storage 494. 3314 East FM  
700. Saturday- Sunday 10- 4.

TICK PROBLEMS? We'll dip them with 
Holiday organic dip. 343-7900, 343-3409.

YARD SALE Saturday Sunday, 5- ? Boat, 
appliances, furniture, camper shell, 
clothes, miscellaneous. Hillside Trailer 
Park. 111.

Sporting Goods 520
FOR SALE: H B K VP70Z New, boxed, two 
magailnes. Fired 200 rounds, 5325. 347- 
3333.

BIG SPRING CAB AND DELIVER Y. New 
service to Big SprIngl Clean, dependable 
carsi Local and airport service. Bill 
Aylor, Manager. Buddy B Doris Hamm, 
owners. 247-5549.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•9 0  DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION  
‘1^0 Credit Required’

Rrst weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in July. RCA TV'a. 
Stereos' Whirlpool appliancos, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette fumituro

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

C A R R O L L  C O A T E S  

A U T O  S A L E S

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
IB M  BUWK ELECTRA UNITED
— 4-dr. fully loaded. Low
mileage............................. $4,380
1BB0 OLDS TONONAOO — Low 
mileage, fully loaded, vary
nice............................................$7,440
147$ FORD T-BmO — 48,000 milee. 
automatic,  ̂ power 4  air,
apaclal...................................... 83,048
1877 OLDS CUTLASS S.W . 
CRUISCft -  Fully loaded, mce family 
wagon.
I t S I  FORD PICKUP — Cuatom, 
abort wide, nica. Special. . .S4,S80 
1978 INTERNATfONJU. SCOUT —  
4x4 aound aa a dollar.

BANK R A T T P S U N S n O T "

MUST SELL Immediatelyl 19ai Jeep, 1951 
Dattun 4x4. Call 343-2041.
1975 RANCHERO- Factory rebuilt tngine, 
AM- FM , 5 treck, air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, add on' cruise, 
53,100. 247-4027.
1945 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, two tops, 
good condition. 343-4433.
1949 CHEVROLET TRUCK, 5450. Call
347-5333._____________________________
1944MU0TANG CONVERTIBLE, In mint 
condition, 55,500. Call 247-5333.
1974 TOYOTA PICKUP, good condition, 
new tires and brakes. 51075. Call 243-2308.
1950 TOYOTA PICKUP. AAA/FM casette, 
runs great, excellent gas milage, 53,500. 
247-4U7.
1974 INTERNATIONAL 3 Ton, 5- 3 speed, 
good condition. Set up for gooseneck, Sth 
wheel, flat bed, or box. Now paint, sell or 
trade. 243-2337.

Vans
1977 CHEV*>r'‘ 'RE Van, 350

^ C A N C j ^ * ^

rreational Veh 563

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wsdnssdsy Fridsy Ssturday

R.VAS ARE LESS expensive In Howard 
County._______________________________
1973 CHEVROLET VAN V-5 automatic. 
Air conditioner, all power, walk- In con
version, rofrigorator, stove, air conditio
ner IIOv. 73,000 actual miles. tS.SSS.55 
firm i 243-5914 for Harry.
FOR SALE 1979 23 foot Coachman mini 
motor home. Ford 440 motor, sleeps t, 
seven new tires. 243-7044.

T rave l Trailers 565
1951 24 FOOT PROWLER Travel Trailer. 
SeH contained. 347-3107.

M ust  Sell E ve ry th in g !
N G A T E  R .V . 'S

Class A Motor Homes 26 ft. to 33 ft. 
M ini Motor Homes 23 ft. to 27 ft. 
Fifth  Wheel Tra ilers  14 ft. to 42 ft. 
Travel Trailers 16 ft. to 33 ft.

A ll Sizes Of Fold Downs

Must Sell All '84's In Stock!
No Reasonable Offer Refused!

Jaycor Wilderness, Coachman, Cobra, 
E lkhart, Traveler

8 Miles East On 1-20 Big Spring, Texas
(915) 394-4812

A U C T I O N
A N TIQ U E S  & C O LLE C TIB LE S

Sal# T im e  10 A .M . S aturday. Ju ly  21, 1984
ODESSA O LD IE S

Odessa, Texas209 E. 63rd (o ff Andrews Hwy.)
A lare t 4 *m  hill of antique furniture, elate end brIc-a-brac. Lett and lot* of marchandlM. Coma 

early, Itah artund and Inmact IM t marcbandlM fram •  A.M. till lala time. The partial lilting balaw 
deal net da the u la  luatice. Feed availaWd.

FABTIAL LltTINO
.... . - r n -----------

ea*awi.iil#»adilrwW d.«HM tilliqaiac»duaipi(Hilw iiiidclW fi.m c»i«9 Urttwi. pailtm Wck m  taw,
i i i id  xw w  ulili amalala liBldi. Oiaaa Fbttt camt tw ia  Aawlcaii lA  twtatKv e m n  «m. Clan Itti. luo m  
M t  M  dflct cM n. ladte bKk d w n . m lal M  m am . dW ri du in , nwWt Mp uadWiM. Mpi kK i «M vt Md. OM 

l» e la l. ln c M m a u m e d .M«xt i l f M l* . W ll ia i i i i ia le i i 'Ui.X w IM a dU d lc in .m trtc im
PHinwttawlwttumWrnimidMeMi'lAaill (aim imelwI.im ddiaditmm ttdim inclidm iM i^
«W eiidw etdade hpi dam, 4dai dw« pw urty d w  WWW dKlrlc ckwn IJW Owdrl. kOTW"e unei. It* Clwffiw 
lawWrae.dmmdMdmiWApmiliinaiidileedwWWawrrwwtiWJWiOwiiuwd^p^.iWw^
lei awWiiwumi ltTW H M Ir i" 'l " r— ..........— , r . - i~ m.i
WiiteilnwlciWW|rialNmri. il4ewli.lladauir».lltllwwrltir.M>wwtlWoiircaniamw,lNMCAVlc^ 
lenia icrawl, MTT WHMl dKarlc IMW. wa 4 pwee dWtir oeidWi. •want HrtnlMeKditr. Md Emmon Itn. miatr
liNW t.w nraaldnr.atW ailaoM im m rdM N ryim aw M e iiwtiilmnr.rMlMct>mdinc<ltu«m.w>tl«lw
wm llwe maeae «,C. ewa, Orww crim CaWii tew  ka dm, am dm  am Bwit mm
imiieeew.Wiilil4lliiMlduwdialBmWltbi«««aduieailmr.braiiclwdiilin.sltrH«ecindWioi<ltn.dein.ltday 
baan. aw arm daw baah. dRwm  tk. wa paidi anaa am aaxa. iwca mart

Far mare Wfaneettae. ceN tlS -T ie em . Aectlieaar; Oreey W. Marrla T X a e iM H l

E S T A T E  A U C T I O N  CO.  
C O N S I G N M E N T  S H O P

2305 N. Big Spring 
Midland

O ffe ring  You Top OuaUty 
Antiques  — Jew e lry  

Fine A rts  — Collectibles  
Unique O lfts  Item s A Handmade O rien ta l Rugs

OR
Wa w il l sa il your va luad possasslons on consignment.

O PEN D A IL Y  19 a.m .-4 p.m.
SUNDAY 1 p.m.-4 p.m . and by appt.

For further inform ation please call:
915-687-2204

Miss Jill Amo, Manager
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lv |a J a j^ ^ e te » iu M > 2 W e ^ ^ M ld le n d J la m ta B j^ ^ ^ a a a )^ ^ _ _ _ _

1991 OATSUN 310 STATION Wa9on. 30JI0O 
m llat. 53,950. 1977 AAalibu Claaalc, 5950. 
Call 343-4911 or 343-4357 before 5 p.m.

1905 CAiMARO RALLY. Air conditioned 
end roily wheelt. 53495. Cell 347-7933.

ONLY ONE LeffI Thia w ^ 's_apec le l:
New 1993 Country Squire 45 fool 5lh Wheel.
Heppy Cemplng, 343-7419.______________
1977 COACHMAN TRAVEL T r o lly  »  
f ^ ,  complefely aelf eonfalnad. In excei-
lent condition. 343-4433._______ _________
FOR SALE 1990 35 foot Lorlat Trevol 
Trollor. Coll 393-5574 after 3 p.m.

1994 DODGE VISTA Wagon, 7JOO milea. 
under warranty, and fully loaded, 55,500. 
509 Unlen, 343-4973.

Campers________  S67
1979 COLEMAN FOLD Out cemptr.___ a a —1.1.. - -*«  ̂MMSadieiMi

1975 BUICK LE Sabre Cuelom. AAK/FM. 
crulae. air, electric aeats. Good condition, 
51JOO. 343-2544.

f-wfcWF wm- - ”V.7r̂
Sloope 4 comfortably, oxcelloot condition,
t2.m.< "  ■. Coll 2430744 oftor 5.
1979 STARCRAFT CAMPER, aloopa tight. 
915044-2431. _______ _________

19B3 DELTA 55 Royol Brougham. Two 
tier. Call 347-7443

Motorcycles 570

1974 OLOSMOBILE 2 door, 54J)00 mllos, 
good tranaportation, 5500. Call 247-1234.

1951 KAWASAKI KOX 175. 1,100 milea. 
nearly new condition. Best reaaonable 
offer. 243-2539 after 4. ________________

1974 VAN, 5350; 1973 Ford, 5175; 1975 
Buick. 5175. aomo work noedod, 14 vs foot 
boat, motor, and trailer, 5550; riding 
mower, 5150; refrigerated air conditioner, 
5l0o. W-9545, comer of Waaeon and 
Howard.

FOR SALE: 1953 Honda XR-3S0, alee 1953 
Honda XR-50. Call anytime ef 343-3003. 
1977 HARLEY DAVIDSON Custom Super 
Glide. Lots of chroma. Call 343-1037.
1952 YAMAHA IT 350. LIko new, 400 miles. 
Wantsd; Blue or gray short bad campor 
shall. 243-3255. ____________________

19tt 4 DOOR Ford Galaxis, 5350. Mekos 
good school or work cor. 243-3573.

LIKE NEW- 1951 305 Kawasaki, 700 miles. 
Windshield and roll bar and cover, saoo. 
See ef 3100 Cactus. _______________

N EE D  TO SELL 1973 Dsfsun 240 Z. Looks 
and runs groetl 247-5535, see at 1507

FOR SALE- 2 Kawasaki three whaeters; 
One 1953 250 and one 1953 200. Excellent 
condition. Cell 247-5045. _________
SUZUKI RM-50 MOTORCYCLE. In oxcol- 
lent condition, includes helmet. 247-1447 
before 7, 247-9723 after 7.
FOR SALE: 1953 XR-2S0 Dirt bike, 51J)00. 
Come by 3303 Auburn to see.____________

555
Bicycles 573

FOR SALE- 1950 Chevrolet Custom, air 
conditioned. 394-4402.
1079 BRONCO XLT, black, loaded, chrome 
wheels. Mg tires, wholesale. 247-4395; 
after 5:00 p.m. 347-9403.________________

S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  In the  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
for more Informetloo. I _____

Trailers 577

FOR SALE- 1951 Blazer, 55J)00; Apache 
pop- up camper, 5500; Yamaha lOOCC dirt 
Mka, 5175. 394-4945.

MUST GDI 24x5 Tandem duel goosneck 
frailer, 30,000 lb. capacity. (314)447-4350.
STANDARD DUTY Equipment trailer. 20 
foot with 3- 5jno lb. exits, bumpsr pull. 
(314)447-0054.

1954 FORD PICKUP- F150, whits, red 
Inferior, tool box, duel tanks, sir, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, elr 
conditlonad. Coll botween 5- 4, 247 3407; 
aftor 4. 247-5573.

Boats 580
FOR SALE: 40 HP Evinrude boat motor. 
In excellont condition. Call 1-915-94S-3491.

BASS BOAT -In good condition. 35 hp 
motor, rigged to fish with trailer. $1,250. 
393 5940.
DEALER'S COST I All boats, motors, B 
trailers in stock. Glastron, Hammond, 
Deck Boats, Lows Line Aluminum Boats. 
Mercury B Johnson motors, saverel in
board/ outboards. All custom B dllly 
trailers. Everything new. Call or coma by 
Tom's AAarine, (9l$)S73-4543, 31S East 
Hwy. Snyder, Taxes.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
350 CHEVY MOTOR for sale. Can be seen 
at Fairmans Auto. 1311 East 3rd.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
1975 PONTIAC 350 ENGINE with torque 
converter. Low mileage, runs good. 5300. 
Call 243 7545.
1979 FACTORY ALUM INUM  Mustang 
wheels, 4 whole, set 5100. 243-5440.

Heavy Equipment 585
TWO CONVENTIONAL KW'S, 1974, 1970. 
35 foot tendom float, 24 foot gooseneck 
stock trollor, 40 foot double deck cattle 
trailer. 1 354 2235.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, powtr plants, 
frssh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5331 or 393-5931. . .

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly 
Ark end Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-S231 or 393- 
5920.

TOO LA TE  
TO C LASSIFY

NEW 3 BEDROOM on approximately 1 
acre, water well, Coahoma School Dis
trict, owner finance. 915-243-1574.
TWO OR Three bedroom house, furnished 
or unfurnishod. Gas end water paid, 
located at 1400 Main Straet. 343-2433.
WAT TO Buy 4x4 shaets of aluminum 
trallar house siding. Call 343-2902.
34 INCH GOOSENECK Trailer, 3- axle, 
5475. 395 5404
BY OWNER- Country living, lust 5 
minutes from downtown. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, brick, distinctive den with fireplace, 
central heat, cantral refrigerated air, 
storm windows, new carpst, beautiful 
kitchen, with lots of cabinets, double built 
in ovens, countsr top burnors, end dis
hwasher. All this sets on 2 aerts fenced 
with 2 huge non- bearing mulberry trees in 
front yard. Pecan orchard, pear trees, 
peach trees, and apricot tree. 3 water 
wells, 2 barns with pipe corral. Assume 
low Intersst loon. 544,000. 915-347-7303, 
247 4417.
HELPI ALtzERGIESI Small loveable 
puppy needs good home. 1101 East 14th.
M OBILE HOME lot for rant, Forsen 
School District, 545 a month. 243-7941.
OVERHEAD CAMPER, 5500. Soo at 4304 
Walnut anytime.
FOR RENT- One bedroom, near Airport 
area. No bills paid. 5150 deposit, 5195 
month. 247-4027.
DEVELOPM ENT ENGINEER- A sub 
sidiary of Fortune 500 has Immadlate 
opportunity for Enginaoring Specialist, 
responsible for development of origionol 
englnoerlng concepts, supervision of sn- 
ginsers and technicians, and project 
planning Including scheduling, manpower, 
and costs. 3-1- years MSME or 5-t- years 
BSME. Salary to sn,000. Excollwt ben
efits including relocation. Fee paid. Con
tact Ray Renfro, P S Associates Executive 
Serch Firm , 303 Building of the Southwest, 
Midland, Texes 79701, (915)443-4443.
FOUR BEDROOM, Fenced yard, fully 
carpeted. 44S-B Armstrong Street, deposit 
required, 5300 month. Cell 243-4310.
LOST- FEM A LE dog. Samoyed and 
Labrador mix. Medium site. No collar. 
Yallowith color. 247-4237.1701 Runnels.

SEE

LEE HENRY
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

FOR YOUR NEW 
OR USED CAR 

500 W. 4th 267-7424
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'OU HAVE YOUR CHOICEi

i SELECTION 
NEW’ OLDS

VE R Y NICE 2 bedroom, I batb, 1979 14x64 
Waysida. Central air and heat, storm 
itoors, skiming. In roal good condition, 
tow aqulty, taka up payments, 7 years left
on note. Call 263 3M$.__________________
FOR SALE- 1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 
good condition, gold with vinyl top. $1,200
or bast offer. Call 267-115$._____________
HOUSE FOR Rant- 2700 Larry, 3 badroom, 
2 bath, ro fr l^ a ta d  air, $500 a month plus 
deposit. Home Real Estate, call 263-1741.

1750 SQUARE FOOT home. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, fenced yard, $375 per month. 363 
4611 or 267 3613. ______________________
WANT TO Buy to plus Toyota Corrolla 
automatic, $0 plus S speed King Cab small 
pickup. For sale cabover camper sleeper,
$600. 393 5706._________________________
UNIFORM RETAIL outlet. Will compll 
mant ladles wear. Merchandise and fix
tures for sale, sub lease on a building, sell 
or trade. 263 2001 or 263 477$.

(w h y  d r iv e  a l l  o v e r  w e s t  TEXAS f it  
" W HEN THE SELECTION IS HERE? H  

OVER 30 NEW OLDSMOBILES IN STOCK ~

SEE OUR 
SELECTIONS OF; 

QMC VANS I 
PICKUPS 

SUBURBANS

Sm  Sonny, Calvin or J.C.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE 
Same Owner — Same Location for S3 Years 

)424 E. 3rd Q I H q  ----- G M C  ? ^ 7 6 2 5 (

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING

a ? APPUANCE8 PHARMACIST
WtlBBt'S IlM  •  full IlfIB Of malBT 
•PpitBoo s by Csnsral Etoctrlc Inchidino 
buitt-iAs.

WHEAT FURN. & APPL.
IIS East 2nd 267 5723

FLORISTS

FAYE'S FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flowtrs for braclous living 
AAombor Florist TrantworM 

Oolivory.
lOUGrtggSt. 367-2571

FURNITURE

WHEAT FURN. f t  APPL.
IIS E. 2nd M7-S722
The place to buy famoui Seely
Potturepedic mattreteee.

N eal'S  P h a rm a c y  
Inc .

600 G reg g  
Phone 263-7651

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
Air Conditlening Feet Service 

Drive Through window
1401 s. $eeeg i4J-4J9e

STORAGE

DUKES f u r n it u r e
Now and Utod

584 Woot 3rd 367 5031

PARK N-LOCK 
Mini Warohoutot.

10x20 — 10x40 — 10x15 — 10x25 
•pacts avaiiabio

263-0370 711 East 4tti 263-1613

m l
A T elephone D ire c to ry  F o r th e  B ig S pring  A rea

N ew  And E atab liah ed  Buxines*

W K F ir m *  —  S erv in g  H o m e *, F a m llle *
And B uxines* A t Y o u r F in g e rtip  —  F o r E asy  

Shopping

^ ______2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

AG RICULTURAL EQ U IPM EN T
1*7* 3SM IHC, 11.4 X 3t rftcHals, 16B0 h r* .......................................... *19,500.00
1*75 Co** 2470, 20.0 « 34 tire *, angina o varhau l................................*,t$0.00
1*76 ca*a  2470, 20.0 x 34 .................................................................................12,000.00
1*76 4166 IHC, 2500 h r*.............................................................................. I0,S00.00
1*76 isao IHC, 20.a X 30 tire *, 2*00 h r*.................................................16,000.00
1*70 M F  1135 Cab ft a ir ...............................................................................0,750.00
1*74 Ca$* 1175 Cab ft a ir 2600 h r*......................................................... 10,500.00
1*72 Caa* 1370 Fendar T ra c to r ............................................................... 6,150.00
31' Sgria* 3000 Cru*tbu*tar di*c harrow, 24" d i$ c * .......................12,750.00
32' Cru*ttN i*t*r tra*h  claaranca d r i l l ..................................................10,250.00
21' Cru*tbu*tar 3 gt. 10" Silvar drill,

d i*c opanar*, 2 x 13 pras$ w h a a l* ......................  ................................4,0$0.00
Evaraman modal 450 4 yd d irt ac ra p a r................................................3,**5.00
OMC modal 5*0 4 X 4 round hay b a la r .......................... * '* * * ' l l f
OMC modal 5*6 5 x 4 round hay b a la r .  11,500.00
Baltz round halo tranapo rta r......................................................................
Phara* ft W llhin* 425 bu. grain c a r t ..................................  ..............4,*50.00
Caldwall Supar Bala Buggy......................................................................
32' Big 12 Cotton T ra llo r * ...............................................................................

CONSTRUCTION E Q U IP M E N T
I * t 3  Caao 4B0D loador backhoo 50 h r*................................................. 20,500.00
1*B3 Caao sao 6000# fo rk lin ................ .....................................................
1*70 Caao saoc loador backhoo.............................................................
l*ao  Caao saoc loador backhoa............................................................. " » • • • • • •
1*7* Varm aor M470 D itchor......................................................................

FE A G iN S
IM P L E M E N T

HW Y. 17 NORTH  
91S-243-t34t

BIG SPR IN G , TEXAS  
flS -3 47 -lfn

IMPORTANT NOTICE ' 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PtoasB ̂ heck your Classified Ad 
the R R ST day it appears. In event 
o f error call:

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

OMCkMUTY 
V M C f  AMTS I

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

1501 East 4th 267-7421

NO S.M6
IN THE INTEREST OF MICHAEL JOSEPH 
HUGHES. W ILLIE  MOON HUGHES AND 
MICHELLE JEAN HUGHES, CHILDREN 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD COUN
TY. TEXAS

NOTICE BY PUBUCATION 
STATE OF TEXAS

TO  C O Y  E C A R R O L . R e e p o n d e n t , 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appeer 
and uew er before the Hoaorable DIMrIct Court. 
Howard CouDly, Texai. at Ibe eourUiouM of laid 
county in Big Spring, Teun. nt or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the Monday next after Uw expire- 
tioo of to d iy i from the data of eervtce of Ibii citi- 
tloa, tben and there to mower the petition of 
WILMA JO BAKER. PetitloiMr, fUad In mid 
Court on Ibe Ith day of May, Itt*. agalml COY E 
CARROL. Respondent, aixl mid n it  being 
number 19,(M on the docket of said Court, and en
titled “ In the Interest of M iducl Jompb Hughes, 
WUlie Moon Hughes m d Michelle Jam Hughes. 
Children," the nitureof which suit is a request to 
Icrminile the perent-child reUUoneliip m d adopt 
the children Sold children were bom the Mh day 
of May, 1974. in Rusk, Team m d May I, 1*79 in 
Rusk. Team

The Court hm mthorily In this suit to enter m y 
judgment or decree in the childten's inleresl 
which will be binding upon you, including, but not 
neceemrUy limiled to, the termination of the 
parent-child relaUomhip. the determination of 
paternity, and the appointment of a conaervalor 
with authority to consent to the children's 
adoption

Issued and given under my hand md seal of 
mid Court at Big SpriiM. Texas, this lllh  day of 
July. 1944

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the Distrid Court 
of Howard County, Team 
By Sgt Puente, D ^ l y  
I9W July 15,1994

PUBLIC NOTICE

1983 BUICK LE SABRE LIMITED — 4-door, tan. brown vinyl 
roof, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, power windows 
& door locks, power seat, an extra clean one owner car. Stk. No. 
204.
1982 CHEVROLET CAMERO Z28 — Automatic, air, cruise, tilt. 
AM-FM cassette, power windows and locks. Silver with red 
stripes. This car is sharp. Stk. No. 187.
1981 CHEVROLET CITATION — Automatic, air, cruise, tilt. AM- 
FM radio. Low mileage, local owner. An excellent car that is pric
ed right. Stk. No. 198.
1981 MERCURY COUGAR — Automatic, air, cruise. AM-FM 
cassette. A clean, good looking car. Excellent mechanical con
dition. Stk. No. 133A.
1981 BUICK RIVIERA — Loaded with nearly all options available 
including Astro Roof. This car really has eye appeal. Stk. No. 
320-A.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!
1984 CORVETTE

Bronze. Loaded with Corvette options including 
Bose Music Systems. 9,800 miles, still under 
warranty.

1982 GHEVROLET TON SILVERADO — Automatic, air, tilt, 
cruise AM-FM cassette. Power windows & locks. Exterior decor 
package. Black and silver. An extra nice truck. Stk. No. 174. 
1979 CHEVROLET TON SILVERADO — Automatic, air, tilt, 
cruise. Exterior decor package. Blue/silver with wire wheel 
covers. A good looking truck. Stk. No. 191.
1982 CHEVROLET Vt TON SILVERADO — Automatic, air. AM- 
FM cassette. Tilt, cruise. Solid blue. A very clean vehicle. Stk. 
No. 194.
1982 CHEVROLET BLAZER SILVERADO — Autor latic, air, AM- 
FM/CB. Power windows & locks plus trailering sitecial. An ex
cellent recreational vehicle. Stk. No. 161-A.
1982 CHEVROLET BLAZER SILVERADO — 6.2 liter Diesel, 
automatic, air, AM-FM cassette. Power windows & locks. Tilt, 
cruise. Solid maroon. This unit is immaculate. Stk. No. 200.

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

BUNNY BABY. Cuddly 
bundto mad* fram Muftod

Fuftalm panama tor Buftny 
Baby aiHl OaftodS Duck.
No. 134S-2 $3.96

CRIB MOBILE. Faaturas 
tour ttuftod fabric and 
panlyfioaa llgurcs hanging 
uiMlsr a brlgMly.catorod 
"Mg lop.- Fua-aixa pollams 
tor a clown. Non. soal. and 
alaphanl.
No 1317-2 $3.*5

COUNTRY CAMSTERS 
Country-olxol BuW from

covorod croao-aWchod 
front. Plana Includa coaiptala 
Inalructtona, plua croaa-

No. S4S-2 $3.tS 
T o O rd sr»

and aand 63J6 tor aoch 
pre|ac t Or, aand tSJW and 
apaelhi ttta combo iximbor 
33S7-2 to ardor aS diraa of 
Bwoo profoefa. Largo color 

, S2JS. AS ordara 
I to:

Clastifiod Crafts 
Dept, c (79730)

Box 15*
Bixby, OK 74000

Tour 
dies^

JBservs- 
UiebesL

Your diesel automobile 
is a  big investment. So be 

. sure to give it the special 
I treatment it deserves.

Guli Auto Diesel fuel 
i t  specially filtered to remove 

_ _ _  arater and other contaminants 
before they can damage your engine. Gulf also offers 
you a choice of two motor oils specifically designated 
for diesel engines. With our single-weight SAE 30 
grade or our multi-weight IOW/30 grade and a Gulf 
Auto Dieeel oil filter, you can be sure you're getting 
the superior protection Gulfpride is famous for.

So give your diesel what it deserves. Look for the 
Gulf Auto Dieeel sign nearest you. We're the ones 
with the red and yellow 'D'.

POUCY OF NONDISCRININAHON ON THE 
BASIS OF HANDICAPPED STATUS FOR 
HOWARD COUNTY
The CouBly at Howard does not diacriinliMie on 
Ibe basil of handicapped outui in the admteeion 
or ncceee to. or treatment or employmnit in, its 
programs or activities.
MUten L. Kirby, County Judge. County Cour 
Ihouae in Big S p ^ .  Texas. SIS 3S$71S2, hai been 
deeignaled to coormnele compliance with the non 
diacrimlnatian requiremenU contained m aection 
51 56 of Ibe revenue ahering regulations 

JACKIE OLSON 
County Auditor 
1907 July 15. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 10.352

THE ESTATE OP OSCAR T  BOEKEK DECEAS 
ED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given that original Letters 

Teelementery upon the Estate ot OSCAR T 
BOEKER, Deceased, were issued to me. the 
undersigned, on the tSIh day of April. ISS4. in the 
proceeding indicaled below my signature hereto, 
which ia still pending, and Ihit I now hold such 
Letters. All persona having claims agaiiiat said 
Ealale, whic/i is being adminutered in the County 
below named, are hereby respectfully requested 
to present the seme to me at the address below 
given, before suit upon same is barred by the 
general statute of limitations, before such Fislele 
is closed, and within the time prescribed by law

My mailing address is Box 222. Forsan. Texas 
7S733

Dated this lOlh day of June. I9M 
ZIMMALEW BOEKER. 
lodepeodeni Executrix of the Estate of 
OSCAR T  BOEKER. Deceased Cause No 
10.532. in the County Court of 
Howard County, Texas 
I9M July 15. I9S4

O fG iftt’B Gulf ServIcG PBrft's Oil ComiMny Franklin and Son
4th and Gregg 303 East le t Stanton, Texaa

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS 

SeaUxl propouU addretted to Mr Owrn Ivie. 
General Manager of the Colorado Kiver 
Municipal Water DUtrict of Big Spring. Texai* 
will be received at the District office. P U Box 869 
or 400 E 24th Street. Big Spring. Texas 79721. until 
10:00 A M ‘nwrs . Aug 9. 1964 for the coiaxtnK- 
tion of the (diowing item:

BEALS CREEK DIVERSION 
SECTION A -  RED DRAW PIPEL1NK 

AND SECTION B -  MOSS CREEK P IP tu IN E  
CONTRACT NO 2

At this time and place the proposals will be public
ly opened and read aloud Any bid received after 
closing tune will be returned unopened 
Contract Documents, including Plans and 
Specifications, are on file and may be examined 
without charge in the office of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, and the offices ot 
Prccae and Nichols. Inc . Consulting Engineers. 
811 Lamar Street, Fort Worth, Texas 76102. 
Telephone (817 ) 336-7161 Contract docunienU. in 
eluding plana and specifications may be prixured 
from Freeae and Nichols. Inc . at the above ad 
dress m  follows

Coat $25 00 per set — Non-Refundable 
A cashier's check, certified check or atcepiable 
bidder’s bond, payable to the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District in an amount not iesa 
than five (5%) percent of the bid submitted. must 
accompany each bid as a guarantee that, if 
awarded the contract, the Bidder will, withm fif 
teen (IS) days after receipt of Notice of Award, 
enter into a contract and execute bondt* <ni the 
forms provided in the Contract Documents 
Attention is called to the fact that not less than the 
prevailing wage rates, as established Uy the 
District and as hereinafter set forth in tlie ( on 
tract Documents hereinbefore descnlieLl an<! 
which are made a part hereof, must be puid on 
this project
Performance and Payment Bonds wM ne 
required
In case of ambiguity or lack of ck'<4n.4.NS m 
stating proposal prices, the Dwthet rt’ser ves D.>‘ 
right to a d ^  the moat advantageous <(Mistru< 
tion thereof, or to reject any or all bids, and wal  ̂v 
formalities No bid may be withdrawn w ithin th.r 
ty (30) days after date on which bids are ofjened 

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
JOHN L TAYLOR 
President
1910 July 15 A 22. 1M4

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR Bias 

Sealed propotab addreued to Mr Owrn Ivie. 
General Manager ol the Colorado Ki\er 
Municipal Water Diatrict of Big Sprui.( Texax 
will be received at the District office. P  O Rox b6x 
or400 E 24lh Street. Big Spring. Texas79721. jn'.il 
10:00 A M Thun , Aug 9. 1994 for the (-onsiruc 
tion of the following item:

BEALS CREEK DIVERSION 
BEALS CREEK PUMP STATION 

CONTRACT NO 1
At this time and place the propoaab will be puiilic 
ly opened and read aloud Any bid received alter 
closing time will be returned unopened 
Contract Documenla. including Plans and 
Specificatioiis. are on file and may be examined 
without charge in the office of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, and the oflires <4 
Preeac ind Nichob. Inc . Consulting F-ngmeers. 
Sll Lamar Street. Fort Worth. Texas 76IU2. 
Telephone (9171 339-7191 Contract dacumrnt!i. in- ' 
eluding plans and apecificationt may be procured 
Irom Freeae and Nichob. Inc . at the above ad- - 
dress as followi

Coat: 945 tW per set — Non-Refundahl<- 
A caihier'i check, certified check or acrcpiable 
bidder's bond, pnyable to the Colorado River ‘ 
Municipal Water District in an amount m4 less 
than five is%i percent of the bid submilled, muvt - 
accompany each bid as a guarantee that, if 
aw anM  the contract, the B iiite  will, within fif 
teen (15) dayi after receipt of Notice of Award, 
entar into a contract and execute bonb on the 
forma provided in the Contract DocumenU 
Attention w called to the lact that not leaa than the • 
prevailing wage ralct. as estibllshed by the _ 
District and as hereinafter set forth in the Con- ' 
tract Documenla hereinbefore deaenbed and 
which arc made a part hereof, must be paid on 
tlua project
Performance and Payment Bonds will he 
required
In case of ambiguity or lack of clearness in 
stating proposal prices, the District reserves the 
right to adopt the most advantageous construe 
tion thereof. or to reject any or sll bids, and waive 
formalities No bid may be withdrawn within thir
ty (301 days after date on which bids are opened 

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
JOHN L TAYLOR 
President
I f l l  July 15 6 22. 1994

WILDWOOD
COUNTRY

Uvo iiMMic WodnoBday thni Sunday

•Tuesday: $1.00 bar drinks
9  p .m .- l l  p.m.

★  W ednesday: 50C beer
g p.m.-11 p.m.

•Thursday: Ladies night 
5 I f M  bar drinka to 
unaacortad ladlaa

★  T u es .-F ri.: Happy Hours
5 p.m .-9 p.m.

Located 80218-20 and US-97 at old 
Amarlcana Q ub

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring HersM, or If servicg 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.
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Midland: From boom to bust to boomerang
M ID LAN D  — The skyline of this 

oil-dependent West Texas city — 
tall, sleek, concrete-and-glass 
buildings clustered in the middle of 
an often-forlom part of the state — 
occasion a lly  stuns first-tim e  
visitors.

The number of buildings, their 
size, and the money obviously 
needed to construct them is unex
pected amid the dry plains of the 
state where the horizon is always 
visible.

“ It takes many people aback,’’ 
said  C aro lyn  Ivy, executive  
secretary of the city’s Chamber of 
Commerce. “ But once they get to 
know the city, they understand. It’s 
a great place.’’

And, apparently, many people 
are beginning to get to know 
Midland.

Though its growth rate is not as 
awesome as it was three years ago 
when the oil business was booming. 
Midland’s skyline is expanding 
steadily, as is its population.

Midland officials say their city is 
experiencing a “steady growth 
rate.’’

And some outside analysts con
tend Midland, which serves as the 
center of oil production in the vast 
Permian Basin, is one of, if not the, 
nation’s fastest-growing city.

One report, prepared by Dun and 
Bradstreet Corp. in New York, 
showed that Midland’s population 
jumped 29.7 percent between the 
1980 census and 1963.

Reports vary as to the exact size 
of Midland, but city officials say 
the population currently is close to 
100,000.

Despite a devastating oil bust 
two years ago that left many peo
ple jobless and several companies 
faltering. Midland “has stabilized. 
W e ’re  d e fin ite ly  not go in g  
backwards,” said City Manager 
James Brown.

New apartments and new office 
space also are signs of Midland’s 
once-again healthy economy, of
ficials said.

A study conducted in January by 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce revealed that Midland has 
more than 6.2 million square feet of 
leasable office space, llia t number 
s an 11.55 percent increase over

who were affected by the 1962 oil 
bust.

“Tbe service end of the industry 
was hurt the most,” she said. “But, 
now, t h i i^  are much better and all 
our growth stems from an expan
sion in the oil industry.”

Midland, at the comer of western 
T exas near the New  Mexico  
border, sits in the heart of the Per
mian Basin, which, as the largest 
sin§^  producer of oil in the United 
States, covers more than 100,000 
square miles in M  West Texas, 
counties and four southeastern 
New Mexico counties.

Approximately 700 oU- and gas- 
r e la M  companies have establish
ed offices in Midland, which most 
of its residents describe as a  city 
with a “ small-town” atmosphere.

But Midland does have “many 
amenities that draw people to us,” 
Brown said.

“ B eside the fact that our 
ecommiy is good and the unemploy
ment rate te low, we have things 
now that big cities have,” he said, 
p(Hnting out that Midland is home 
for a community theater, sym
phony, several museums and 
ni^tclubs.

T A L L  C IT Y  S K Y L IN E  —  The M idland  skyline, which surprises m any  
firs t-tim e  visitors to the P erm ian  Basin, rises ta ll from  the fla t  desert 
plains of W est Texas. The predom inantly w hite-collar com m unity, the

A iM C U M  PrMt »»»>■

nerve center of the West Texas business sector, is reboundinfl from  an oil 
bust tw o years and is now leading a ll other cities in the nation in popula
tion growth.

1983 and exceeds the amount of 
leasable office space available in 
1981 by more than 3 million square 
feet.

According to “Texas Facts & 
Figures,” a report published by 
Texas Conunerce Baneshares Inc., 
60 percent of Midland’s office 
developments has been built since 
1979.

'We're not the normal mix. Our economic founda
tion is not broad-based...Our blue-collar community 
is not large.'

Midland has a 3 percent growth 
rate this year, the vacancy rate 
will drop to a mere 6 percent.

City M anager 
James Brown

“ Midland is growing fast and 
really quite steadily,” Ms. Ivy 
said. “There never has been a 
lull.”

The city’s boom in office space is 
in sharp contrast to several other 
Texas cities, such as Dallas, where 
the amount of leasable office space 
declined during the past year.

A cco rd in g  to the business  
development section of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, more than

48 million square feet of leasable 
office space was available in 1983. 
Currently, the chamber said, the 
amount of office space in Dallas is 
about 38 million square feet.

Ms. Ivy said otiwr construction 
in M id la ^  also is “ growing at an 
unprecedented rate.”

In the past two years, 9,000 new

apartment units have been built in 
Midland, bringing the number of 
apartments in the city to more than 
13,000.

Across the board, in residential, 
retail, multi-tenant and commer
cial buildings, the vacancy rate 
stands at about 20 percent, she 
said. But she predicted that if

Yet despite the heavy influx of 
people, tlw unemployment rate in 
MicUand remains relatively low.

At the end of May, Midland’s 
ji^ less rate was 3.5 percent, accor
ding to the Texas Employment^ 
Commission.

Ms. Ivy said many of the 
unem ploy^ people in Midland are 
those in the oil-service business

And with the highest per cafrita 
income among all urban areas in 
the nation. Midland attracts people 
“who want to try and be a part <k it 
all,”  Brown said.

“W e’re not the normal mix. Our 
economic foundation is not broad- 
based,”  he explained. “Our blue- 
collar cmnmunity is not large.”

Midland is generally an “ad
ministrative and technical” com
munity, he said. “ ’That is a  big 
attraction.”

Brown said he does not bdieve  
Midland ever will experience the 
ra|dd all-at-once growth it did 
three vears ago when peo|de flock
ed to me Permian Basin to try their 
hands at the oil industry.

But, he said, it’s obvious the 
steady growth will continue for 
several years.

“ ’That kind of growth is better,” 
he said. “ It’s easier to plan for, 
easier to absorb.”

PHONE. 
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-733T

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS  WORDS
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D R Y  B O N E S  —  A Baylor U niversity archeologist ed from  a field  near downtown Waco. The anim als  
t^xamines skeletal remains of m am m oths unearth- died together about 17,S00 years ago.

I DAY 4 DAYS « DAYS 7 DAYS

Prehistoric mystery
'N u r s e r y '  o f  m a m m o t h s  d is c o v e r e d  n e a r  W a c o

I.M

OR
W A C O  (A P » - In a field only five miles from 

((o\M.lo\Ln Waco. Baylor University archaeologists 
liave unearthed the skeletons of 10 mammoths who 
apparently died together about 17,500 years ago, the 
.seliool announced Friday.

'I he evidence suggests a “ nursery” herd of mostly 
lemale and baby mammoths. How they died is a 
mystery, experts say

The real d«*tective work is trying to determine if 
tliese animals were the targets of predators — either 
liuman oi animal.” said Calvin Smith, director of the 
.Stiecker Maseum at Baylor. “At this point we are 
(inable to determine the exact cause of death.” 

.Smith said tlie mammoths may have been trapped 
in a swamp or bog or they may have been drowned 
logcthei in a sudden flood. Smith, who is overseeing 
the excavation, said it is unclear whether the 
.itnmals died at the site or if they were washed there 
by fliNKi waters.

“ P,arly man often trapped herds of animals by 
stampeding them into adverse situations,” he said. 
“ It will help if we discover any man-made artifacts, 
such as fliMhing tools or scrapers that they might 
liave u.sed to dismember the animals.”

The tNiries were first discovered in April 1978 by 
(WO men who were renting property in the area. They 
told sti ecker Museum staft about finding some large 
bones protruding from the sides of the drainage 
ditch .'

“Originally, I looked on it as a routine identifica
tion,” said David Lintz, assistant museum director. 
“ I knew it was a mammoth by the size of the bones. I 
started looking around and found more bones, some 
feet away from those shown me by the two men. 
’Then I discovered some teeth and an upper Jaw with 
tusk fragments attached.”

It was not until Lintz found the third thighbone that 
he realized more than one animal was involved, he 
said.

“Pretty soon, we had uncovered four sets of 
teeth,” he said.

A  fully developed adult bull mammoth of this type 
would have stood about 14 feet high at the shoulder, 
but the remains found at the site appear to be from 
smaller animals — suggesting a “nursery” herd of 
mostly female and infant mammoths, researchers 
said.

WEEKENDER SPECIAL

ClMCk Hbtb

O n e item  u n d er $ 1 0 0 , ten  w o rd s , 
ru n s  tw o  d ays, F rid ay  & S a tu rd a y , fo r

All Individual claasifiad ada raquira paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Claaalfiad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
The remains were recovered from a drainage 

ditch near where the Brazos and Bosque rivers join. 
Today, the land contains shrubbery, and cedar and 
mesquite trees, but it still forms part of the Bosque 
River flood plain.

N A M E

Excavation is continuing at the site, a semi-round 
area about 30 feet in diameter and 12 feet deep at one 
end of the ditch. Two large parachute silks are 
strung between trees to shacle diggers from the scor
ching Texas sun.

A D D R E S S  
C IT Y _____ S T A T E ZIP.
P u b lish  fo r____D ays, B e g in n in g .
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Boys visit forergn lands

HeraM phala ky K la KfeUiam

T H IS  IS M Y  H O M E  —  David Stroppa ( le f t ) ,  14, shows Bert Patterson, IS, 
w here he lives in Ita ly . David stayed w ith  Bert and his fam ily  for a 
month. Bert returned to Ita ly  w ith  David today.

By KIM KIRKHAM  
Lifestyle Writer

Living with Bert Patterson and his family 
for a month has given David Stroppa, a 
foreign exchange student from Italy, the 
chance to learn about America, Texas and Big 
Spring.

David, 16, and Bert, IS, became involved in 
the Foreign Ebcchange Program through their 
local Rotary cluhs.

David says be hasn’t felt any homesickness. 
“ I stay only a month (here), so there isn’t a 
reason for missing Italy. I think it is also a 
very good thing to travel around the world, 
seemg new countries and meeting new people.

David’s favorite thing about Big Spring is 
“ the way of life. (It’s ) simple, better than way 
of life in Italy.”  David explains that Texas is 
“ like a country...! like aim  the |dace — the 
land, trees (and) cactus.” He has aim  enjoyed 
the Rodeo, Summer Pest, cowboys and 
hamburgers.

“ H ER E  P E O P LE  AR E  m<Me friendly, but 
aim  they love very much their state. T h ^  like 
veiy much tradition and their country. In Ita
ly it’s not m  patriotic. I think it’s a  good thing 
to like the state where you live,”  he said. “ In 
Italy mmetimes people like only the country 
w h m  they live. They don’t respect other peo
ple coming from other parts.”

The main reason David chose America is 
“ for learning English and to know another 
country and other peofrie,” he said, “ but the

most important is to learn English.”
David is striving to conquer the English 

language because “at the present, English is 
(the) most important language in the world. I 
think (in ) every work you need to speak 
English, because it’s an international 
language,”  he said. Dialects have proven an 
obstacle to this goal, however. People in 
America “don’t speak the language with the 
same pronunciatioa,” he said.

David studied English for two years in the 
private school he attends, but last year he had 
to learn It on his own because his school did 
not offer a third year of English.

David explained that schools in Italy are dif
ferent from schools in America. In Italy, 
students are required to attend five years of 
elementary school and three years of middle 
school. Students then decide either to attend 
technical school or to attend a school where 
they advance in subjects such as Latin, 
Greek, history and English. David chose the 
latter and is attending a private school, which 
he has attended for two years. He will attend 
the school for three more years and then at
tend a university for five years.

David is from the Milan region of Northern 
Italy. He lives in Serano d’adda, population 
17,000. His father is an independent 
petrochemical salesnum. His mother is a 
housewife. He has an aunt and uncle who live 
in N ew  York and import books and 
newspapers from Italy to the United States, 
C anada, Austra lia  and several other

countries.
BER T  PATTERSON, son of Dr and Mrs 

Robert Patterson of Big Spring, left today for 
Italy with David. They will spend a month ski
ing and traveling to places like Venice, 
Florence, and the Mediterranean Sea. 
David’s family plans to show Bert “how we 
live in Italy.”

“ I want to learn mme of their language, 
geography and their ways of life. I also want 
to go to it because it’s a real old country and I 
want to learn mme of their history,” said Bert 
about his travel plans. “ I think it will be fun to 
go to other countries, meet new people and 
just see their different life styles.”

Troy Fraser, a member of a local Rotary 
CTub, informed Bert about the Rotary Foreign 
Exchange Program, and recommended Bert 
to his Rota.y Club for the program. David’s 
father is a member of a Rotary Club in Italy.

To be eligible, students must be in the top 
one-third of their class and be good represen
tative of their country, Fraser said. The boys 
had to apply for the program and be inter
viewed. 'Then the Rotary made arrangements 
for the exchange. The boys were matched 
with each other based on similar interests and 
age.

According to Fraser, a club can sponsor as 
many students as eligible. The local district 
sponmred approximately 40 students this 
year, and two of those students were spon
mred by the Big Spring Rotary clubs. The 
clubs are planning to sponmr three students 
next summer.

Patty Schuelke is Martin  
County's new First Lady

H«r»M plwt* fey Tim »Rp»l

M IL K  A N Y D N E ?  — Patty Schuelke, F irs t Lady of 
M a rtin  County, participated in several of the M artin  
County's Centennial activ ities. She partic ipated  in 
the Cow M ilk in g  Contest, Wednesday. She also was 
a m em ber of the "Centennial: A Story of M artin  
County" pageant cast.

By RHONDA WOODALL  
Lifestyle Writer

Patty Schuelke, 27, was 
“very surprised,” when 
she was crowned the First 
Lady of Martin (bounty at 
the Gala Centennial Ball 
held in Stanton, July 7. 
Mrs. Schuelke’s court in
cludes Tere Garlington, 
first runner-up; Leigh  
Ann G raves , second; 
G w en  Saw yer, th ird ; 
M a ry  P ru d ie  B row n, 
fourth; Doris Bergeson, 
fifth; and Ruth Owen, 
sixth.

Mrs. Schuelke won $l(NX) 
in cash, two airplane  
tickets dnignated to Las 
Vegas, two tickets to a 
Texas Rangers game, II  
by 14 framed photi^aph  
from Dillards, |75 gift cer
tificate from  Midland  
Park Mall and |2S gift cer
tificate  to Cattlem an  
Steakhouse. Runner-ups 
aim  were given several 
|x1zes.

Being crowned First 
Lady is “about the most 
exciting thing that has 
ever happen^ to me,” 
Mrs. Schuelke said. “ It is 
a wonderful feeling to be 
able to represent the peo
ple of Martin County. I’m 
very glad I won.” As First 
Lady, she reigned over 
the Clentennial pageant 
and attended severa l

Centennial activities.
Besides being F irst  

Lady of Martin County, 
Mrs. Schuelke was a prin
cipal actor in the Centen- 
n ia l P a g e a n t  and  a 
m e m b e r  o f a  B e l le  
Chapter. “Working with 
the people in the play is an 
experience I will never 
forget.”

selling advance coupons 
to the Centennial pageant.

Mrs. Schuelke said a lot 
of the credit goes to her 
fam ily: husband, Ken
neth; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.E. Peugh; and sibl
ings, Tammy Peugh and 
Danny Peugh. “ If it 
hadn’t been for mother

'Martin County is made up of 

wonderful people.

I love you, M artin  County.'

M rs. Schuelke, who 
lives in the northern part 
of Martin County, was 
nominated as a  First Lady 
candidate by Lynn Smith. 
Mrs. Schuelke said she 
received a call informing 
her of the nomination and 
was asked to accept the 
nomination. She and other 
First Lady candidates at
tended a tea, June 5 to 
learn how the contest 
worked and what the 
prizes were.

First Lady candidates 
competed for the title by

telling me to sell tickets 
that last week, I wouldn’t 
have won. I was tired,” 
she said. “ My family 
made a special effort to 
help me the last week.”  
The Schuelkes have two 
children, Tarah, 5, and 
dint. 17 months.

“ P e o p le  h ave  con 
gratu la te  me, and told 
me they were iMtxid to 
have me represent Martin 
(bounty,” she said. “ M ar
tin dMmty is made up of 
wonderful people. I love 
you, Martin (bounty.”

Martin County in center stage

•MraM plH«* W  IIIim S* W W M I 

RELAXINO — D.B. Bryan rolaxas back stage at 
"Centennial: A Story of MarHn County" pageant. 
Bryan was a member of tfM pageant cast. Bryan 
and wife Johnnie Bess Bryan have been active in 
several Centennial activities.

By RHONDA WOODALL 
Lifestyle Writer

Tlie action back stage at “Centennial: 
A Story of Martin County” pageant, this 
week, was as fast paced as that on stage. 
About 375 people were involved in the 
pageant which was held at Stanton High 
School Stadium.

Cast members dressed in various 
costumes arranged extra costumes and 
props they would need, then settled back 
to wait for their cues. Some families 
spreaded blankets on the ground and en
joyed a picnic. Indians munched on 
potato chips and drank soda pop. Disco 
dancers talked to pioneers. Men tended 
to the horses and antique cars to be used 
in the pageant.

“ It’s been the most fun I’ve had in a 
long time,” said Peggy O eech  who plays 
a pioneer in the prodiKtion. “The whole 
thing is so impressive — the opening 
ceremony, the rdigious ceremony, and 
the finale. It’s beautiful.”

Several families participated in the 
Centennial pageant incliKhng the Charlie 
Pinkerton family. Billie Pinkerton, 
mother, said “T h m ’s something about 
us aU working together as a family. It’s 
something we’ve never done before.” 
The Pinkerton children, Rita and John, 
danced together in the pageant.

Another family who pwticipated in the 
production was the Gary Rrid family. 
Reid as Adam Konz, one of the original 
founders of Martin County, starred in the 
production. Reid, wife Ruth and sons 
Jake and Casey “ try to stay involved in 
conununity activities, and this was one 
that was hard to miss,” Mrs. Reid said. 
“W e love it (working in the pageant.) It’s 
an experience diat has really pulled the 
whole county together. We are all one big 
family.”

Not all the performers were from Mar
tin County. Melissa Trinaystch from 
Kerrville danced in the pageant. The 
h i ^  school student is staying with 
relatives in Martin County. “Grand
mother said it would be interesting to be 
in the pageant, so I got in it,” she said. “ I 
love it. I ’ve met a lot of people, and made 
a kX ^  friends.

The cast had been practicing for three 
and half weeks for the production. “ I’m 
very pleased with the production,” said 
R o ^ e  Treece, director. “The cast has 
been excellent. I think they are doing a 
really super job.”

“W e’ve had real good attendance so 
far,”  said Lance Hopper, Thursday. 
Treece expected larger crowds for the 
weekend performances. More than 
$19,000 of advance tickets had been sold, 
Treece said.

Tlie pageant, also written and staged 
by Ronnie Treece of Rogers Co. in Pitt
sburgh, Penn., told the history of Martin 
County from the conquistadors to the 
p re se n t . T h e  p a g e a n t  fe a tu re d  
dramatizatian, comecfy and dancing. The 
production ended with the entire cast 
carrying United States flags and singing. 
Following each performance, the sky 
was filled with fireworks.

Tlie pageant featured scenes about the 
Indians; Martin County history of educa
tion; the Texas and Pacific Railroad; the 
h i s t ^  of churches; the Gay 90s; World 
W ar I; W ar World II; and a man on the 
moon. Diving foreign war scenes, M ar
tin County men who had gave their lives 
for their country were honored.

1110 show was narrated by Mary 
Prudie Brown, Dwayne Owen, Bonnie 
Witt, Wayne Mitchril, Karen Graves and 
Jerry N ^ .

HfrraM by Tim ApfMl

T H E  N E W  O R IE N T A L  LOOK — Joni Avery, 2Q, poses lor a picture for 
the H era ld  before her departure to Hong Kong and Japan as part of a 
three-week trip  sponsored p artly  by Texas Christian University where 
M s. Avery is enrolled. She left for the F a r East Thursday morning and is 
scheduled to return Aug. 5.

Joni Avery to study 

oriental business 

practices during trip
By LUIS RIOS 
staff Writer

It is a West meets the Far East 
adventure for hometown girl Joni 
Avery as she embarked 'Thursday 
for a three-week trip that will take 
hOT to Hong Kong and Japan as 
part of a program sponsored by 
Texas (Christian University.

Ms. Avery, 20, daughter of Jerry 
and Johnnie Lou Avery of Big Spr- 

t ing, will cfHnplete work on her BBA  
decree from TCJU’s M.J. School of 
Business May 1965, she said.

“ It will be a total removal of 
what I am used to,” said Ms. Avery 
about ha* trip. “ I’m really nervous 
and scared. I ’m apprehensive 
about the trip because I ’ve never 
been overseas.”

Ms. Avery is one of 17 students 
selected for the trip, sponsored in 
cooperation with the American 
Cluimber of Ck>mmerce in Hong 
Kong and the International House 
of Japan, Inc.

The tour will expose the students 
to finance, markefing and manage
ment p ran ces  in Hong Kong and 
Janan. she said. An industrial tour

of the Peoples Republic of China 
also is planned

“ I have done so much research,” 
Ms. Avery said. “ I ’ve read and 
studied a lot, especially about their 
culture. ___________________

7 have done so much 
research. I've read  and  
s tud ied  a lot, especia lly  

about th e ir cu ltu re .'
“ I want to see it first hand,” she 

said  concerning the d iverse  
business concepts of Japan and 
Hong Kong. “ Maybe we can take 
some of their ^ilosophies and 
views and rearrange them to adapt 
to th e U .S ”

Miss Avery said she was very ex
cited about the idea of getting to 
meet so many different cultures 
and lifestyles in the oriental coun
tries on the tour.

“ I want to soak up the sights and 
sounds, meets as many people as I 
can and see as much as possible,” 
she said.
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Tidbits
J o n i A v e ry  tra v e ls  to  Ja p a n

JONI A V E R Y  left Thursday for 
her trip to Ja|»n  with 16 Texas 
Christian University business 
students. She d ro p p ^  by the 
Herald Wednesday and seemed 
very anxious to b e ^  her trip.

The R E V . AND  MRS. G EO R G E  
R E U B E N  H ARRINGTO N have 
returned from a McDonald family 
reunion at Chicot State Park in 
Chicot, La. More than SO people of 
four generations attended the 
week-long gathering. Eight states 
w e re  rep resen ted  inc lud ing : 
Texas, Louisiana, Georgia, South 
Carolina, Virginia, Mississippi, 
Florida and California. Mrs. Harr
ington’s new book, Down Memory 
Lane was published just in time for 
the reunion.

P a rd o n  m e, but F E L E C IA  
FO R D  did not sign with a modeling 
agency in Lubbock as I mentioned 
in a  previous Tidbit column. 
However, she will be ipodeling for 
local stores in the Lubbock area.

Six Big Springers left last Thurs
day from Dallas for an American 
Institute for Foriegn Study tour of 
the N e th e r la n d s , G e rm a n y ,  
Ausftia, Italy, Switzerland, France 
and E n ^ n d .  The lucky travelers 
are: N A N C Y  ROGER, A D D IE  
BROW N, H EID I BROWN, CRAIG  
FISCHER, M IK E  R A M E Y  and 
CHRIS W ALK ER . .TraveUng with 
the Big Springers are P E G G Y  
ROGERS and SUZI CLAWSON, 
both of Amarillo. They will be gone 
about 19 days.

Today they will depart from  
Florence, Italy to drive to Leysin, a 
Swiss resort high in the Alps above 
Lake Geneva. En route they will 
stop in Pisa to see the famous 
Leaning Tower. Sounds exciting, 
doesn’t it? Among the many places 
they will visit and learn about are: 
Amsterdam in the Netherlands 
(where they will stay with Dutch 
fam ilies); Heidelberg, Germany; 
Innsbruck, Austria; Venice, Rome, 
Florence, Pisa, all in Italy; Leysin, 
Switzerland; Beaune, Pans, Ver- 
saille, all in France; and London, 
England.

'The group will return to the

WHAT A PARTY — (Lett ts r ifM ) Tax Nalfm ann, Barbara Halfmami, 
AAark Half maim and Larry Halfmann heslod a cestwne party and dance 
to  benefit Muscular Dystrophy research. Alee shewn Is Kim Tretter. i 
$l,S70 was donated to the charity.

United States from Loodoo July 2S.
A  costume party and dance was 

held at St. Lawrence, June 23, for 
the benefit of Muscular Dystrophy 
research. Muscular Dystrophy 
received a  donafton of $1,970 from  
the event Hosting wore MR. AND  
MRS. T E X  H ALFM ANN . M ARK  
H A L F M A N N  a n d  L A R R Y  
H A LFM A N N . The Halftnanns and 
K IM  TROTTER  are pictured in the 
typical attire found at the party. 
They seemed to be having a  grand 
time.

L IL IA  H INOJ06 won two tickets 
to M IC H AEL JACKBON’8 Victory 
Tour concert Sunday night in Irv
ing. Along with the tickets, she also 
re v iv e d  round-trip airfare, lodg
ing at the Mandalay-Four Seasons 
Hotel in Los Colinos, and $100 spen
ding money. Sponsors of the con
test were B i ^ e r  King, KWKI 
Radio Station a ^  J C P e n ^ .

and spent a  day at Six F lags Over 
TeKas.

D IN A H  D O GGBTT of Stanton 
won two tickets to the W ILL IE  
N E LSO N ’S 4th of Ju)y Pknic, 
w hld i was at South Park Meadows 
in Austin July 4. A  friend of hers 
from College Station accompanied 
her to the 12-hour concert, which 
featured W illie and his friends: 
W A Y L O N  J E N N IN G S , K R IS  
K R I S T 0 P H E R 8 0 N ,  L E O N  
R U S S E L L .  J E R R Y  J E F F  
W ALK ER , D AV ID  A LLA N  COE. 
M O B B A N D Y , JOE E L Y  and 
many more.

DOROTH Y P H ILL IPS  visited 
her sister’s family in Qardendale 
for four days. Her sister is B ILL IE  
ANDERSO N, the former Billie 
Riggs of

A lso  attending the M ichael 
Jackson concerts hi Irving are L IZ 
Z IE  TR E V IN O , her Boyfriend 
R IC K Y  TORRES, her brother 
R IC K Y  1R EV IN O  and his wife 
C Y N T H IA  TREVINO . T h ^  at
tended the Friday night concert

ST E V E  A N D  CAROL B A LD W IN  
recently returned from a  vacation 
in Austin, Galveston, Houston and 
Fort Worth. While in Awtin, Steve 
participated in the World Games 
for the D eaf track team try-outs 
June 30. He participated in the 
10-kilometer and marathon races. 
The results w ill be announced in 
September.

Dear Abby
m m m m

G ra n d s o n  ra p e d  b y  h o m o s e x u a l
.,i.T

DE2AR A B B Y : A  19-year-oId nude homosexual 
molested and fo rd U y  raped my 11-year-old grand
son recently. There b u  b m  a  preliminary bearing 
on this, and the judge who presided determined that 
a  crim e had b ^  committed and a  trial is vam 
pending.

M y grandson is now wondering if this criminal act 
ctHoumtted upon his person has made him a  
homosexual.

CO NCERNED  G R A N D FA T H E R
D E A R  CO NCER NED ] If your grandson was a 

heterosexual before he was r a p ^  he is stIO a 
heterosexual. Example: If a lesbian is raped by a 
heterosexal man. It will not cause her to become 
heterosexual —  she will remain a lesbian.

It should relieve your grandson’s mind, and yours, 
to know that this singular unfortunate expolence  
has not made him a homosexual.

I to her beautyed if I  would mind if ahe gave the (  
operator for CiBiBtmas.

There was the evening of her brithday when I 
ddivered her b i r t h d a y ^ t  I  had called her earlier 
to wish her a  happy Mraiday, but ahe chastised me 
for not bringing me gift eariler since her birthday 
started in the morning and was almoot over by the 
time I  arrived.

Now we come to tide Mother’s  Day. On several oc- 
casiooB she had said she wanted a  n iM  set of 
breakfast dishes because her pottery set was chip
ped. I  selected a l o v ^  breakfast se t  A  month later 
it was stUl unopened. I ’m sure somebody’s daughter 
is going to receive it at a  bridal shower.

*  w w
D E A R  A B B Y : The letters from all the “ forgotten 

mothers’’ following Mother’s D ay cause me to c<«n- 
ment on the other side of the coin. F w  years 1 
remembered my mother on Mother’s Day, dreading 
her reaction to my gift because I knew I could never 
please her.

Let me share a few memories from the p u t :  
There was a time I spotted a rhinetone cross in a 
display case, so I bought it for Mother’s Day. It 
wasn’t exactly the Hope Diammid, but I thought it 
would be a fine gift. When Mother opened the 
package she said, “ My God, when are  you going to 
develop some taste?’’ Several months later she ask-

Last week was Mother’s birthday, so after ponder
ing about what to buy her, I finally asked ho* what 
she would enjoy. Her r ^ y ,  “You can’t affm d  
an)dhing I  want.’’ She laughed when she said it, but 
it hurt me because I think she really meant it.

So, sing me no sad songs, mothers. Children are 
not artritrariiy thoughtless. Sometimes we just give 
W

NO NAME IN TEXAS

(Every teen-ager should knew the truth about 
d ro p , sex and how to be k a ^ y .  For Abby’s booklet, 
send your name and address clearly printed with a 
check or money order for $2JS (this includes 
postage) to: Abby, Teen BooUet, P.O. Box 38923, 
HoUywood, Calif. 94838.)

JULY CLEARANCE
C A H .T E B 5.S  F r R Y I T r R E

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
9 a.m . 'til 6 p.m . Mon. thru Sat.

FINAL MARK DOWN!
Catalina

Swimsuits
Blaze Jeans

$ 1 0 M
One or 2 piece

$10°o
One Rack Bloueee

Langtry 
You Babea 

Stuffed SMrt

ELEVENTH P U C E  CLOTHING
1105 Eleventh Place

Owned/Operated by 
Deloree t  BIN Land 2t7-68B5

Ctirrent best sellers
FICTION

1. ” ... And Ladiee of the Chib," 
Helen Hooven Santmyer

2. ‘U n oo ln ," Gkire V iM
3. “ FuU Circle," Danielle Steel
4. “H ie  WalkiiM D rum ." Louie 

L ’Amour
5. “The Aquitaine P rogression ,"  

Robert iJiHium
6. “The Gremlins Storybook," 

George Gipe

7. “Deep S ix," O ive  Cueeler
8. “Heretics of Dune.”  Frank

Herbert
9. “H ie  H a j,"  Leon Urie
10. “H ie  Butter Battle Book,’ 

Dr. Seuee

N O N -F IC n O N
1. “E at To m n ,”  Dr. Robert 

Haas
2. “Rtired," Bob Woodward
3. “ In God’s N am e," David A. 

Yi
4. “Nothing Down." Robert Allen 
$. “ a g  a e g le r ’e Secret of Cke-

i i «  the Sale,’’^  Ziegler

4. “The KeimedyB." Peter Collier 
*  David Horowitz

7. “The 100 Beet Companiee Tb 
Work For In America,”  Levering, 
Moekowitz and Katz

8. “ Chef Paul Prudbomme’s 
L o u i s i a n a  K i t c h e n , ”  P a u l  
Prudbomme

0. “The Nightm are Y e a n , "  
William L . Shirer

10. “MakiiH Moopy." Howard 
Ruff

(Courteay of Time, the weekly
»)

Mens Knit Shirts
•5 0 /5 0  P o lye s ie r/co lto n  
•  A sso rte d  co lo rs  to  choose  

fro m
•S ize s  S M . L  XL

67.77

Reg. 9.88
LadiM
Sun
S h ifis

-J

•P o lye s te r/co tto n  b lends 
•W id e  se le c tio n  o l s ty les  
•  A sso rted  m u lti-co lo r a ll ove r 

and bo rde r p rin ts  
•S ize s  S .M  L .IX .2 X .3 X

M
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SS- NA-
Show er to honor fire  victims

' : MRS. TONY WINGO

L u c a s - W i n g o

Laura Lucas became the bride of 
Toiiv Wingo of Groton, Conn, in a 
backyard cerenoony at 606 George, 
June 30. The Rev. Clifton Igo, 
pastor of Seotmd Baptist Church in 
Lamesa, officiated at the rite.

I l ie  coigde was wed before an a r
chway, candelabrum and unity 
candle decorated with burgundy 
and deep rose flowers. Claude 
Mills, vocalist and uncle <rf the 
bride, (Movided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N.J. Lucas of Sterling Ci
ty Rt. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parrott, 605 
George.

n e  bride, given in nuuriage by 
her father, wore a formal-length 
white gown fashioned with a fitted 
bodice, high neckline, sheer yoke 
with a ruffle and Bishop sleeves, all 
accented with seed pearls and lace. 
The skirt fd l into a chapel-length 
t r ^  bordered by a ruffle. To com
plete her ensemble, the bride wore 
a chapel-length veil edged in lace.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white, burgundy and deep rose 
flowers.

Tootie Nichols was maid of 
honor. Connie Moore of Forsan was 
a bridesmaid. Sam Matlock of 
Lam esa was best man. Craig 
M ktlock of San Angelo  w as  
gromnsman. Ushers were David 
Lucas, brother of the bride, and 
Vince Haggard.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was f e M  with a reception at 
the same location. The bride’s 
table featured a three-tiered wed- 
difig cake decorated with rose 
flowers. It was topped with a bride 
and bridegroom figurine.

^Iie bride is employed by G ill’s 
Golden and Crispy Fried Chicken. 
The bridegroom is stationed in 
Groton, Conn, with the United 
States Navy.

Following a wedding trip to 
Midland, the couple is m ^ n g  their 
home at Groton, Conn. Naval Base 
when the bridegroom returns from  
Scotland.

%

H E L P ?  
C r is is  H o t L in e  

7 -4 1 1 1
6:00 p.m. to MMnlgM 

Wodnaoday-Friday-Saturday

H einze-
W illiam son
Sarah E liubeth  Heinxe, Arl

ington and formerly of Big Spring, 
and Paul Howard Williamson of 
Amarillo were united in marriage 
in an afternoon ceremony June 30 
at First United MetbodUst Church 
in Arlington. The Rev. Jackson 
Oglesby, retired pastor, and Ross 
Prater, student minister at Baylor 
School of Nursing in Arlington, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Heinze of Arl
ington. She is the granddau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. C o ^ ,  513 
Edwards Cr. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H.D. William
son of Amarillo.

The bride wore a formal-length 
gown of lace, chiffon and taffeta. 
The molded bodice was fashioned 
with a Victorian neckline and sheer 
yoke, accented with lace and seed 
pearls. The fitted lace sleeves were 
puffed at the upper arm and came 
to a point over the hands. The skirt 
fell into a chapel-length train, 
bordered by a deep lace flounce. To 
complete her ensemble, the bride 
wore a wreath of flowers on her 
head. The wreath held a two-tiered 
fingertip-length veil.

Tiie bride carried a cascade of 
gardenia, roses, stephanotis and 
fern.

Devon Woods of Lamesa was 
maid of honor. Alecia Mallett of 
Houston was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Lynn William
son of Amarillo, A l i ^  Wiley of 
Fort Worth, Michelle Coffee of 
Austin, Denise Zettler of San 
Angelo and Louann Glass of 
Houston.

Tracy Hays of Amarillo was best 
man. Groom sm en w ere Alan  
Williamson of Amarillo, Edward  
Heinze of Arlington, Eddie Boyd of 
Amarillo, Kent Davis of Waco, 
W o o ^  McMinn of Austin and Jeff 
Dulcie of Dallas. Ushers were Bob 
Damon and Jay H i^tow er of 
Amarillo and Larry Solodyna of 
Dallas.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was honored at a reception at

J M r f e  V o r ^ n  

^ fte m

^ Z}rom

For some great summer tips in makeup, come in and see our new CLEANSING LOTION, 
a gentle fragrance-free cleanser that witl not irritate even sensitive skin This light, water- 
based white lotion effectively removes makeup and soil, leaving the skm soft and moist Apply 
with fingertips and can be rinsed off with water 

Follow this cleanser with REFINING LOTION, a fragrance and alcohol free loner that 
removes residual surface dirt and makeup traces after cleansing 

Our TINTED MOISTURIZER is a lightweight moistunzer and foundation tint combined in 
one convenient product This is tailored to provide just the right amount of protection and 
coverage tor a flattering look It comes on three shades

Twist Beads f̂ee Makeover
$1.99

Everything was lost in a fire that 
destroyed the Roland White home, 
June 11. To help the family replace 
belongings, a  m iscellaneous  
shower wiU be held in their honor 
at Elbow School cafeteria at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

Anyone wishing to help the fami
ly of four is invited to attend. 
Hosting the event will be Helen 
Kendrick, Kelli Ballard, Betty 
Thixton, Donna Whetsel and Joyce 
Baggett. I

Members of the family are: 1

White, wife Cheryl, and children 
John Paul, 4, and Beth Ann, 2. Mrs. 
White is the daughter of Wayman 
and Janelle Clark, and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Neel.

For more information call Mrs. 
Baggett at 396-5576.

MRS. PAUL HOWARD 
WILLIAMSON

the church’s Fellowship Hall. ’The 
bride’s table featured a three
tiered candlelight-colored Italian 
Cream cake trinuned in white. It 
was topped with a bouquet of fresh 
flowers. The bridegroom’s table 
featured a chocolate cake in me 
shape of double rings.

The bride is a graduate of James 
Bowie High School in Arlington and 
Baylor University in Waco. She is 
employed as a registered nurse at 
Pandand Memorial Hospital in the 
medical intensive care/coronary 
care unit. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Baylor University in 
Waco and is in his final year at 
Baylor School of Law.

Following a honeymoon trip to 
Bermuda, the couple is making its 
home in Waco.

Dried fruits source 
of carbohydrates

Dried fruits are among the most 
concentrated sources ^  natural 
carbohydrates. Raisins contain 
more Uian 75% carbohydrate by 
weight and are also rich in essen
tial vitamins and minerals.

Young ’N

SUMMER
FASHIONS

r  Big Spring Mall 263-1481 ^

OFF
No refunds, exchanges or layaways ^

Boutique |
263-1481 ^

Cubic Zircoma 
1/2 Price

mERLE n o R rrvY T
The Place for the Custom Face*

VALUABLE COUPON'
Long

loTB'MMnrg'

WAL-MART

l A R I  C

Wearing |
Choose from Tipslick m
.12 Ounce or |
Mskeup 1 Count ■
All Shades ■
Limit One ■

la s
Sale Prica W ilb This Coupon |  
Coupon Expires 7 18 84

COUPON"^

COUPON'
Fancy 
Fingers
Nail Tip Ip Kit
One Kit 
Limit One

WAL-MART

267-6161

'96 s i
" t / , .'-;a
• f i r *  tlrw rifth  ^

efferdent

STOREWIDE

2 5 % . 5 0 %
Off

ALL WATCHES 2 0 % O FF

Pearls V3 off

■SPECIAL p r ic e -

a l l  REPAIR 
AND CASTINGS Price

Highland Center

NO LAYAW AYS PLEASE AT THESE PRICES
4

^ x a u

Travis Hunter

t Cl(

Efferdent
Denturo Cloansor
96 Tablets
Limit One

WAL-MART
Sale Price With This Coupon 

I^ ^ C o u p o n  E j g ^ t  7-18-84

.ECOUPON"%

3.64
COUPON"!

I
Lectric Shave!
Regular ■
7 Ounce I
Limit One H

WAL-MART
a e j

. Old Spice
m Cologne
'  4 25 Ounce

•skit:

Limit One

WAL-MART

WAL-MART

3.64
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 7-18-84

E COUPON"!
I 
I

Irish Spring I
4-Bar Pack I
Lim it One H

1 ^ 7  i
Sale Price With This Coupon |  
Coupon Expires 7 - 1 6 ^  a

Alka-
Seltzer

■*iAcsuitGe*<«eki

LlfSraWfOHMCet

WAL-MART

COUPON"!
I
I

Alka-Seltzer |
36 Tablets I
Lim it One *

1.78
Sale Price With This Coupon
' Coupon Expires 7 10 84 J | |

COUPON"!

WAL-MART

Diaparene
Baby Wash Cloths
150 Count 
Limit One

1.96
Sale Price With This Coupon 
♦Coupon Expires 7 16 04

COUPON"! VSAHI^ILE COUPON

WAL-MART

Vaseline
Intonslve Caro Lotion
Regular 
15 Ounce
Limit One

Sale Price With Th«  Coupon 
'C oupon Expires 7-1804

K O I

WAL-MART

d-Con
four/gone
Room Fogger
7Vj Ounce 
Lim it One

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 7 18 84

Store Location; 2600 South Gregg 
Store Hgurs; 9 to 9 Mon. thru Sat.

WAi-MAflT’S AOVtariMD MCNCHAMOffii POiCTr-R « mtenanr R, ha«e
♦vrvRSkGrt—d 6*00 Mowevw xdueloanytxdo.eeew're*on
■Ml nil II iini i~arT — I— ^—  wa Mari mm m u»  a Nrf> crgo or* r e o ^
tv  9m ewFCfwx*— to be purciweed at toe atoe pnee whenever a totoiir v  wd
ee6 yew a I eeM el a uxwoeitoiie roduceon m pree 

»toe right to w*«t quenttoee Landeeona votori

I ftom Chech on requeei 
henever neatoiw or wd i

•or *»• •  *Va v ^ r l SrilK ti»» • Wm V ;ift SdHs ti»r [ es*i e W.l
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Engagements Lifestyle policies

« . ' I

S E P T K M M II W EDDING ->  M r. 
and M rs. Bob Nawsom of Midland 
and form orly of Big Spring an- 
nounco tbo ongagomont of tholr 
daugbtor, RoMn Ronoo, to Thomas 
H. Wilson, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Wilson of Shrovoport, 
La. Miss Nowsom Is tho grand- 
daughtor of M r. and M rs. Fostor 
Shiiioy, 1S42 Runnols. Tho coupio 
w ill wod Sopt. t l  at Momorial 
Christian Church in Midiand. Tho 
Rovs. Phiiip Foist, pastor of 
Midland BIMo Church, and Jim  
Hutchor of Shrovoport, La., pastor 
of Zion Foiiowship, w ill officiato.

W EDDING PLANNED — M r. and 
M rs. M ark Young, Starling City 
R t., and M r. and M rs. Oiivor 
Nichols J r., Gordon City R t., an- 
nounco tho ongagomont and ap
proaching m arriago  of th a ir 
daughtor, M arcia  Nichols, to 
Micah Goxa, 34M Alamosa. Guta is 
tho son of M r. and M rs. Rogor Goia 
of Monahans. Tho coupio w ill wod 
Soptombor 2t at F irst Baptist 
Church Chapoi. Tho Rov. Gary 
Fino, youth and singios' ministor at 
First Baptist, w ill officiato.

COUPLE TO WED — Tho Rov. and 
M rs. Gary L. Bandy, IS II Sottlos, 
anitounco tho ongagomont and ap
proaching m arriag o  of th o ir 
daughtor, Gario Loa, to Russoli 
Tapp J r., son of Eioanor Tapp, 
Fort Worth, and tho iato Russoii 
Tapp. Tho coupio w ili Mfod Aug. 14 
at Worth Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth. Rov. Bandy, tho brido's 
fathor, and D r. Raymond Barber, 
pastor, w iii oHiciato.

Wa will be pleased to annouace 
the news of your eofafem eiit, wed
ding, silver or g o ld n  anniversary 
in & e  Lifestyle sectioa of the Big 
Spring Herald. We try to use the 
story on the date you request, but 
sometimeB space does not poin it  
t ^ .

The information must be sulmit- 
ted to us on a form available at the 

 ̂Herald no later than Wednesday 
noon before the Sunday it is to be 
published. The form must include a 
name an d telephone number of a 
person whom we can reach during 
the day for more information.

W e will use a  picture of die cou
ple in the announcements. Or in the 
c a s e  o f  e n g a g e m e n t  a n -  
nounconents where a  picture of 
the couple ts not available, we will 
use one of the bride«lect. The pic
ture must a professional quality

studio photom ph. We prefer a  5 x 
7 glossy b lao i a n d ............... ......: and white print We  
ask for this kind of photojgraph so 
that it will reproduce w d l in the 
newspaper. Following the picture’s 
publication, it may be picked up at

ment is a reality until at least three 
weeks prior to the wedding. 
Anything closer than three weeks 
will not be i

the Lifestyle department.
The informs tioo for the story

may be brought to the lifestyle  
department of the Mersld, which is 
located at 710 Scurry. Or it may be 
mailed to Lifestyle Department, 
Big Spring HenM, P.O. Box 14S1, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720. Call us at 
(9IS) 28S-7S31 if we can help with 
more information or clarlHcation 
of our policies.

published. The < 
ment form must be submitted no 
later t ^  Wednesday noon prior to 
the Sunday it is to be puMMied. : 

If the bride-elect, prospective 
bridegroom or their parents do not 
now or have never lived in our 
area, we need to know why you are  
submitting your enga^m ent to the 
Herald. If only grandparents live in 
our area, please, give their nameo 
andaddrnses.

ENG AG EM ENTS  
Information on engagement an

nouncements must be submitted to 
the Lifestyle department of the 
Herald anytime after the engage-

W EDDINGS
If a  wedding writeup is submit

ted to the MeraJd after the weddii^i 
has occurred, the space allotted to 
it will diminiah according to the 
length of time that has p a s s ^  since 
the wedding.

STOP W A N T E D STOP

10 HOMES nr

Stork
club

H ALL-BENNETT  
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy E. 

Wagoner, P.O. Box 3411, a son. 
Chance Ryon, at 8:07 a.m. July 12, 
weighing 5 pounds lOV  ̂ounces.

M ALONE-HOGAN
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

Shonk, 1108 E . 13th, a son, 
Nathaniel Wayne, at 12:34 a.m. Ju
ly S, weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. David Hig
gins, 2307 Allendale, a son, Dustin 
James, at 7:42 a.m . July 5, 
weighing 10 pounds 10 ounces.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyd, 
Colorado City, a son, Nathan Don, 
at 11:40 p.m. July 5, weighing 9 
pounds 6V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Hays, Rt. 3, a son, Jonathon 
Denver, at 1:40 a.m. July 6, 
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Albertus 
DeJong, Box 909, a daughter, 
Rebecca Ifilda, at 8:31 a.m. July 6, 
weighing 9 pounds SVi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John Zim
merman, Lamesa, a son, John 
Alexander, at 12:37 p.m. July 6, 
weighing 8 pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
Jones, 1002 N. Main, a son, Gregory 
Lee Jr., at 5:04 p.m. July 6, 
weighing 8 pounds 15 ounces.

SUPER SUMMER
Saturday & Sunday

Green Acres 
Nursery

Bloom ing hot w eather Plants

New shipment of Trees 
and Shrubs

GREAT PRICES
Come in and see!

700 E. 17th
Open 0 a.m .-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

Open 1:00-5:00 p.m. Sunday

267-8932

FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES

TO APPLY STEEL SIDING
(Made by U.S. Steel Corp.)

Attn: Brick Homeowners 
BOX IN leiY OVERHANB

lAND NEVER  PAINT  AGAIN
RRRir SFTBr

CONTINUES.... 
MONDAY AT 9:30 A.M. 

WITH FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
ON SOME ITEMS!

AND EVEN MOREI
PlGfrty of Milta, apoft ooela, I 
laana, topa and alacka lafi to

Coma on by whMa wa’ra alaatang 
aalacMona ara aiM goodi

ANarallonB InohiaBd In

SATELLITE DISHES STEEL ROOFING
100H Financing 
Guaranteed 
Upto 125 channels 
24 hour programming 
6’, 8 ’ 10’, 12’ dlahes 
Free installation

•  No Mora Roofing Problems
•  Works on Flat Roofa
• Cuts Heating and Cooling
•  100H Financing
•  Low Monthly Payments
•  10 Different Colors

STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
NOTHING DOWN AND LOW. LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

30% O ff
Steel Siding

• Satellite Dishes
•  Storm Windows
• Storm Doors
•  Soffitt a Fascia
•  Screens and 

Solar Screens
•  Spas

30% off
•  Glass a  Mirrors
•  Insulation
•  Brick Laying
•  Concrete Work
•  Room Additions
•  Patio Covers
•  Car Porta
•  Swimming Pools

100% FINANCING • NO MONEY DOWN 
if NO GIMMICKS ★
Call (915) 394-4812

G o l d c R  G a t e  S i d t R ^ S  G o .
NO PAYMENT FOR 60 DAYS AFTER JOB IS COMPLETE 

Locally Own«d a Operated — Mike Arnett, Owner

OUT OF TOWN, CALL COLLECT
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P a r e n t s  a r e  a d v i s e d  t o  r e a d  t o  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n
^  SANDIBGO. CaUf. (AP) -  It’s 
Jmpoctant to aloud to chihhen
Dt aU ages, and parents should 

ive the practloe, says Dr.
Baker, a nro-

_____ at United Statee In t e ^
ikmal University here, who teaches 
jbhildren’s literature claisee in the 
School of Education.
^ Baker reports that a stu4y of 
three north San Diego Ooindy 
pchools done ky a USIU graduate 
ftudent in 19BS revealed that only 
IS percent of the parents had ewer 
^ d  or told stortaa to their 
idrildren.

He points out that readhig ahwd 
benefits tor ddhken. 

only Am * hearing a wefl read 
motivate children to read on 
own, but it can also make

ddMken want to write their own

**11» sound of srards is complete
ly dUferent llrom the sight," Baker 
says. “The word is the same word; 
It means the eame to me. But I can 
play wUh thoae words when I read 
out loQd to yon, I can emphasiae

One reason parents read to 
children lem is that tdevisian is 
readUy available now to provide 
entertainment, he notes.

But Baker beHenres television is a 
medttocre substitute for good 
chihken’s literature. It’s also un
fortunate that once a child reaches 
age 11 or U, even parents who read 
akud when their ehildrea were 
younger seem to abandon the prac
tice, he adds.

Baker is also a fan of story tell
ing, which he considers 
lort art, because the story can be 
tailored to meet the needs and in
terests of the audienoe. Although 
he has not written children’s books, 
he frequently tells stories he has 
written to groups of children.

“They are all my stories and 
every one of them was made for a 
very specific purpose, to tell a very 
specific thing without preatddng.’’ 
he explains.

W ha looking for good books to 
read aloud or for boots a child can 
read by himsdf. Baker suggests 
parsnip seek books based m  true 
stories. “ Good chilnren’s 
literature, like good adult 
literature, is all based on truth.’’

Children in thar preteen years 
read more than they will during 
any other period of their lives, he 
s a p .  Because children learn  
values by reading. Baker says, 
there is a need for books for older 
children which deal with subjects 
such as divorce.

Although he admits there is a 
controversy surrounding books 
such as those by author J u ^  
Blume, he argues they provide in
formation to < ^ d re n  who are sear- 
dung for help in dealing with just 
such real problems as those por
trayed in the books.

“ M o st  peop le  a re  tota lly  
unaware of the fact that what they 
believe as adults is directly related 
to what they read as children.’

Baker says. “What 1 believe now in 
terms of value structure, I got from 
children’s stories that were read to 
me or children’s stories that I read 
myself.”

Additional evidence that Baker 
cites to support his belief in the 
power of what children read is his 
collection of literature that was 
read by children in Germany at the 
time d  Hitler’s Third R e i^ . Ih e  
books showed what the Hitler 
Youth Movement became, Baker 
said.

“ Kids are not bom believing 
anything,” he says. “They get 
what they believe fitun us and the 
simplest and most subliminal way 
to give it is through literature.”

fti terms of the literature that

American children read today, the 
professor says we have to ask ques
tions like “Do truth and jmtice 
prevail in the end?” when we are 
evaluating a book for a child.

“ You and 1 both know that truth 
and justice do not always win out. 
But that’s not the question. The 
question is do we b d e v e  in truth 
and justice, do we believe in the 
Bill of Rights, do we believe in 
‘give me your tired, your poor?’ If 
we do, then our children should get 
that in literature,” he said.

But just because books for 
children and young people need to 
have a message, that does not 
mean they should moralixe. Baker 
warns.

Newcomers
r Several tamlHea

fi ^  Spring last weak b « Joy 
ortenberry, hoateaa of the 

Service to-

weieomed Gaston works for American

I rAT  DAMSmi from Sher̂  
oya ceramica and

_______ ___  j  the manager of
AladAn Beauty OoOege.

* JAMBS OOLLIN8WORTH Ik a 
gdeoee toactaer and coach at Big 
ĵ priiM High School. OoBlnaworth, 
Wife Gay, daughter Angda, 14, and 
ffen Roh, 11, are from Coleman. 
Otheir hohbtos include golf, tennis, 
.^ tin g  and fWiing.

- t Chaplain at Big Spring FUderal 
Triaoo Gamp is FELIX WARD. 
'Ward, wife Kathleen, daughter 
4 H ^ e ^  11, and son FaUz IV, 7, 
Xre from Portsmoutti, Ohio. Their 
lobbies indnde snorts. Mrs. Ward
#  an accountant tor American 00 
gndGas.

KENNETH AND USA GASTON 
gre from Sterling Ctty. They enjoy 
firiihig, swinuning and sewtog.

.•J \

From Shawnee, Okla. cmne 
G R O V E R  A N D  M A R T  
STEPHENS. Their hobbtos indude 
flowers, planiB and piano. Stephens 
is rettreafrm U.S. Poatal Service.

A certified public accountant tor 
Greui and FilHngtm P.C. is 
GLENN FHXINGIM. Clean and 
wife Caasanlra are from Lubbo^. 
They e r ^  tennis, music, cars and 
reamng

Field sw>ervisor for Damson 00 
Corporation is DARL BLAUSER. 
Blauaer, wife AHne, sons, Terry, 
tt, and Barry, IS, and daugMer 
Kail, 7, are from Mangum, Okla. 
The family enjoys swimming.

CHARLIE GAMEL, wife Angela 
.and son Charlie, t  naooOiB, are 
from Midland. They e n ^  water 
akOng and fiahing.Gamel is a truck

I
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20-50% OFF A SELECT 
GROUP OF FASHION JEWELRY

Zales announces Summer Savings with sizzle! Save 20-50% off original prices 
on sparkling jewelry. For a limited time only. Choose from a hot selection of 
womens pendants and charms, men’s and women’s bracelets, rings, and much 
rpore —  all assembled and backed by the world’s largest jeweler. So buy while 
the savings are hot at Zales Summer Savings. They sizzle!

Ask about Zatos Diamond Card, wMi instant cmdit and minimum monthly payments. 

Enbra stock not on sale. Original prices shown on every item. All items subject to prior sale

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know.

. VISA • A w lo e  Eieme • CeU Blwfce • M wn O *
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COrVMMT I fM Win $<
. P N  2 , 0 0 0

PROGRAM DATA

in cold, 
hard cash!

• Wmi^ «  >NpP« f  N<«M ip,!
OklMtw»a> 4w«» tulpTtl IVN, ̂irf Nw« ki—4f Mw y.,,..̂ .p ,,

Num ber of etoree: 8 3  1
PROGRAM SCHEDULED THROUGH: July 2 8 , 19.84

Howovof wnM oRcuMIv «vhef> aN tckefs s t e  OisiriOuttKl

ODDS CHART
UPDATED ODDS AS OF JULY 7. 1984

MM MOPil '

$ 3 4 7 ,8 6 0
RplaM vaiu* of ca*h  and product prizes available 

during lO -w aak program

152 ,075
Total winning game pieces during program

oRegular eSugar Free 
ePepper Free eSugar 
Free/Pepper Free

Two-Liter

Dr
Pepper

Asst. Flavors

Chek
Drinks

69*

f a b r k
S O F T E N t R

Fab
Powdered
Detergent

$ 1  6 9

iHlS**

I f #
Lilac

Powdered
Detergent

Superbrand

Whipped 
Topping ...
Lean Cuisine
Chicken 
Chow Mein

8-Os.

7 9 * ^
ll-O z .

Superbrand

Sherbet or

Ice Cream

Half
Gal.

• I • ■ .> ', • 1

Chopped 
B-B>Q Beef 

Sandwiches

For

2-Layer

Red Velvet
8” Cake

$ 3 9 9
Save *2®®

'Avallibl* at aiaraa w/D,ll-Bak,r> m iaarrawa fealaw

W-D Brand USDA Choice
Grain Fed Boneless
Chuck Roast
Heart 
o f the 
Chnck

Lb.
$149

W -D Brand USDA Choice

Boneless Chuck
Cube Steaks —
W -D Brand USDA Choice
Grain Fed Boneless
Chuck Steak ....

Pound

Ponnd

Oven
Gem
White

Sandwich
Bread

:  Q o c
•z.

Night Hawk
Enchilada
Fiesta..........
oPimento oAmertcan

Kraft
Cheese Singles

ll-O z .

$239
f-O i.

$109

Superbrand
Halftnoon

Cheddar

Cheese

{ 9 9 *
Deodorant
Roll-On 
Dry Idea

2 % - O z .

$ 2 3 9

Cashmere Bouquet
Body
Powder......

•H -O z.

$ j l 9
oReg. oGel oNint
Toothpaste
Crest.......

4.6-0 1.

$ ]^ 0 9

(A L L  Except Medicaled) U-os. tw in
Disposable Douche ^ '5  Q Q
M assengill........
Always Reg. or Thin

Non-Deodorant
Maxi Pads ...

12-Ct.

$ ] ^ 3 9

1 m  6 6
Tickets are winning game pieces

(------------------
F tIZ i VAUM

N U M M t0 6
ft lZ fS

ooos
1

TICKCT

000$
10

TICKfTS

OOOS
20

TICKETS

$3,000 10 371,044 37,104 IS ,$97 1

$$00 30 I3S ,S I3 13.551

$$0 434 I1,S4$ 1,154 $77

$3$ C«rtl>lcW« 385 13,714 1,371 635

$10 Cvfttficot* •3 3 5,943 $94 297

$$ 7.171 $33 64 34
PruJMct P liM t I37,0S3 33 4 2

TOTALS 136,713 1 in 36 1 in 4 1 in 2

Prices Crood Sun., July 15 thru Tues., July 17,1984

W-D Brand 
Fresh Pure

Ground
Beef

99*
3-5-10 

Lb. Pkgs.

Lb.
1-2 Lb. & Shop Ground
W-D Fresh Pure
Ground Beef .
Hickory Sweet

(2-Lb.
Sliced Bacon .

Pound

19
Pound

Del Monte
Tomato
Catsup

Thrifty Maid

i>ti«'«.

Buy 1-Get 1-Free 
Buy One 64-Ounce
Old South Lemonade
& Get One 64-Oz.
F R E E  !

Palmetto Farm
Pimento
Cheese

8-Oz.

Supebrand
Sour

Cream
32-Oz.
$ 1 9 8

Large
Cantaloupes
3-Lb.
Avg.

Ea.

Holly' 
Farms 
USDAChidanBraBtlMvB ,

W.TH..S Grade Ay

Fryer Breast

$ 1 3 9

Crackin ’ Good Individually 9^-Oz.
Wrapped

24-Oz.

9 9 * ^

Crackin’ Good
Big 60
Cookies

Crackin’
Good

Twin-Pack
Potato
Chips

Superhrand

Margarine
Spread .
A ll Natural

3-Lbs.

$ 1 5 9
8-Oz.

Superbrand A  $ -|  QO 
Y ogu rt___ *X For A

dinner

Morton 
T.V.

(A ll Except Been

Dinners
9 to 

12-Oz.

Harvest Fresh
Yellow 
Onions ..

A  $ 1 0 0
^  Lbs X

Harvest Fresh

Juicy 
Limes ... 1 0
Superhrand

Orange 
Juice..

G a l lo n

$349
125-Ct. Red
Delicious
Apples ..
Harvest Fresh
California
Peaches .

5~n®*
P o u n d

4 9 * ^

2 6 0 2  S O U T H  G R E G G
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G a l lo n

Understanding terms makes
shopping for jewelry easier

P o u n d

4 9 *^

Any fo ld  nacklace mav be a good 
purctaae for you, dependii« on the 
quality and durability you want. 
You can make your choice more 
oaiily if you understand the terms 
used to describe g<dd quality and 
durability.

K AR ATG O LD
JEW ELR Y

- Guiddines establiahed by the 
Federal T rade Commission in 
cooperation with the Jewdry in
dustry state that the word “gold,” 
used by itsdf. means 24 karat 
(24K) gold. But because gd d  is a 
very soft metal, it is usually mixed 
with base metals to increase its 
hardness for jewelry.

The “karat” maiildng will tell 
you what percentage of gold is mix
ed with the other metals. If four
teen parts of gold are mixed with 
ten perts of base metal, the com- 
binatioo is called 14 karat (14K) 
gold. In  the United States, lOK and 
ISK are other typical marks on 
gd d  jewelry. In these composi- 
tioiis, the karat gold is unifonn 
throughout. The higher the karat 
rating, the higher the percentage of 
gd d  in the object. Durability is in
fluenced by the jewelry design, its 
resistance to wear and corrosion, 
and the condition and frequency d  
its use.

SOLID GOLD
“Solid g d d ” is n d  the same 

thing as pure gold (24 karat). Solid 
gold means that the inside of the 
jewelry is not hollow. The propor
tion of gold in the piece of jeweb7  
is still determined by the karat 
mark.

GOLD F ILLE D
Gold filled jewelry is nuide from 

a base metal that h u  had layers d  
karat gold mechanically bonded to 
both sides like a sandwich. Such 
jewelry may be marked with the 
karat d  gold used, plus the ab
breviation for gold filled ( “ 12K 
G F ,”  for example). Unless it is 
nutiked otherwise, the gd d  alloy 
constitutes at lest l/20th d  the total 
weight d  the object. If there is less 
gd d  alloy, it must be so marked 
(l/40th 12K G F ) .  Gold filled  
iewelry usually lasts a  long time, 
but depending on use, its coating 
can eventually wear away.

This mechanically gd d  clad base 
metal also may te  called “gd d  
overlay” or “ rolled g d d  plate.” 

GOLD ELECTROPLATE
Some jewelry has gold deposited 

on its surface electrdyticaliy. The 
FTC’s jewelry industry guidelines

O n
^ u r n ln ^

^J4eads

It is possible that problems you 
may be having with your nails 
may be the result d  some 
medcation that you are taking. If 
nails begin to change color, chip, 
if traverse lines appear or if you 
begin to actually lose your nails, 
then you should consdt a doctor. 
Recent research has shown that 
tte antibiotic, tetracycline, wide
ly used for acne and skin idM - 
tioos, can produce a sun-sensitive 
reactiao, causing nails to loosen 
from their beds. Other der- 
matological land certain arthritic 
medications can cause nail 
ddects as well. Your doctor may 
be able to change your prescrip
tion, continue to treat your condi
tion, and still save your nails.

Professional hair care awaiU 
the entire famimly at LA CON- 
TESA. We cater to the hair care 
needs of men, women and 
children. We believe that the at
tractiveness d  one’s hair is im
portant to people d  all ages, 
young and old alike as it is an im
portant part d  everyone’s self 
image. Y ou will find us located at 
1508 Marcy. We are open to serve 
you ’Tues. to Sat. Call us at 
287-2157 for an appointment.

- H I N T -
A prdessionsl manicure is one

d  the least expensive d  luxuries.

Watches should have a gold coating 
d  750 millionths d  an inch to be 
described as g d d  electroplate and 
a coating twice as thick to be called 
heavy gdd  dectroplate.

MICRONS
Advertisers sometimes use the 

term microns to describe the 
thickness of electroplate. (A  
micron is known in the scientific 
conununity as a micrometer.) One 
micron is equal to about 40 million
ths d  an im^. This is approximate
ly the same thickness as the reflec
tive coating on a mirror. In order to 
be termed “ gold electroplate,” 
jewelry must have a coating that is 
.175 microns thick, and watches 
must have a coating that is 19 
microns thick. ’This may be prac
tical idoimation to use in com
parison shopiHng.

QUALITY MARKS
No gold jewelry is required to 

bear a karat quality mark, but 
most jewelry does. If there is a 
quality mark, the National Stamp
ing Act requiies it to be accurate.

’The Act also requires the maker or 
seller who puts the item in in
terstate comiherce to place Its U.S. 
registered trademark beside the 
quality mark. ’The purchaser can 
men determine who mandactured 
the item.

MORE INFORMA’nON
The local consumer protection 

agency or Better Business Bureau 
may be aU e  to provide idormation 
about jewelers or dealers in the 
area. The Jeweler’s Vigilance 
Committee, an industry associa
tion, is another source d  idorm a
tion. Their address is: 1180 Avenue 
d  the Americas, 8th Floor, New 
Y w k , N Y  10036. A lth o i^  the FTC  
monitors the jewelry industry for 
u d a ir  or deceptive trade prac
tices, it does n d  intervene in in- 
dvidual disputes.

For other idormation about 
jew e lry , write for “ Bargain  
Jewelry”  or “ Guides for the 
Jewelry Indiwtry,” Federal TVade 
Commission, Public Reference Of
fice, Washington, D.C. 20580.

We're Moving
Jane’s 
Flowers

is moving 
Aug. 1

to 1110 
11th Place.

state that this deposit shodd be 
termed “ gold electroplate” if the 
thickness is equal to at least 7 
millionths d  an inch d  fine gold. 
Any coating thinner than this must 
be described as “gold wash” or 
“gold flash.”  If the coating is at 
least 100millionths d a n  inch thick, 
it can be called heavy gold elec- 
tro|riate. For watches, which usual
ly are required to withstand more 
wear, there is a higher standard.

Hot Savings during Our
Half Da 
Half

•V /
m

Monday, July 16th
We will open at 12 noon for 
the hottest sale In town!

Y o u ’ll S a ve  50% & m o re  o n  
h u n d re d s  of S p rin g  & S u m m e r 
fash io n s for y o u , y o u r  
h o m e , &  y o u r  fam ily!

•Large Groups LocSet' Summer Sportswear eSelect Group 
Lodtos' Stoepweor •Select Group Lodtos’ FourtdaHons ortd 
Oaywear eLorge Group Juniors'Summer Sportswear eSelect 
Group of Juniors'S Ladles'Summer Oreu Shoes eSelect 
Group Ladles'Summer Handtxigs eSdect Group Juniors'Summer Tops. 
Pants, and Separates eSolect Group Men's Summer Suits. Slacks, and Sport 
Coots eSelect(3roup Men's Summer Sport Shirts eSelect (»roup Men's 
DisconlIrHjed OreH Shoes eLorge Grorjp 8oys' 8  (Skis' Summer 
Sportswear eSeiect Group DIsconllnued Sheets. Spreads. Linwu eSelect 
Group Gills' Surrwner Coordktotes eSetect Group Boys' or>d Gkis' 
DIsconllnued Summer Shoes eSelect Group Men's Summer Cops and 
Hots eSelect Group Men's Surrwner Shorts. KnII Shirts

Doors open at 12 Noon... 
See You There!

l b
We Accept r

N IT IH IO  N  Y S
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Dr. Donohue

The logic behind the warming up
D E A R  m .  DONOHUE: PleaM  

d iscu s  the therspeatk values ot 
applying heat priar to exercise and 
ice afterwards. —  J.8.

This is a  recommended treat
ment, especially for those who 
have sweness problems at the 
start of their trabdng season.

'Hiere are many ways to apply 
heat prior to exercise. As the name 
implies, heating muscles is what 
lies behind the atheltic warmup 
itself. Warm ed muscles and ten
dons are  more flexible and less 
likely to be pulled. W arm ed  
muscles also have better circula
tion. And as you warm  muscles you 
call more of their fibers into action, 
n d s  is the famous recruitment ef
fect. The warm ing also helps 
spread nerve signals.

There is more than one way to 
warm  up muscles and tendons. You 
can apply heat directly with a hot 
towel. For example. Using a sauna 
or hot whirlpool is another way. 
And perhaps the best of all warm 
ups caUstbenics, especially the 
kind you go through utilizing the 
same motions involved in the sport 
itself. But you do this in a relaxed, 
easy manner.

Yes, ice can be used aftow ard , 
especially if you have had a 
previous injury from the activitity.

f w  example if you suffer chronic 
tennis elbow. It’s not a bad idea to 
ice the elbow after a match, even 
when there is no immediate pain 
obvious at that time. Otherwise, 
when there has never been any dif
ficulty or pain, you still can cool 
down the muscles gradually by us
ing the same exercises you used to 
get them ready. If you do that you 
might prevent muscle soreness, for 
the cooling down process keeps 
blood circulating to the tired 
muscles and carries away the lac
tic acid that n u y  have built up as 
part of the process of muscle use.

This is thought to be true. As you 
know, there are two main types of 
cholesterol in the blood — H DL
(h i^-density  lipoprotein type) and 
L D L  (low -density  lipoprot■density lipoprotein  
type). The H DL kind is <rften refer- 

to as the good cholesterol 
because it is more easily removed 
from the blood than is the LD L  
type. Hence, the chance of develop
ing cholesterol buildup on a r te ^  
walls is reduced by having more of 
the H D L  type present.
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The Largest!
★

Genuine
Brass

By
Dresher

★

! T

' fr.------------ -
The Kent 

F u l l  ^199
Hedboard

Reg. 429

Selection  
O f Brass 
In W est 
Texas 

★

 ̂ s*

The Coventry 

King ^ 2 9 9
Headboard

Reg. 549

'30%

70%
OFF

The Chelsea

Queen $339
Headboard

Reg. 649

SUPER SAVER
King Size 
Brass Bed Now

2 Only
$249

Waterbed

SLEEPER

Sheets
•

Waterbed
SOFA Comforters

CLEARANCE •

30% ..60%
^  Savings ^

Waterbed 
Savings k, ^

0
eep '34ai/cnl
116  Big Sring Mail 2 6 7 -4 1 1 6  ^

In one study of athletes who were 
using the inale steroid prepara
tions, there was a rise n o M  in the 
numbers of LD L  and an accompa
nying drop in the HDLs (the good 
cholesterol).

Other studies will have to be done 
to conflrm the suspicion that the 
anabolic (body Ixiilding) male 
steroids will do this in everyone us
ing them. But there are (ricnty of 
other established bad effects from  
steroid use to prompt great caution

by those tempted to try them to 
build their muscle strength.

There’s an old saying —  if your 
t all OKfeet hurt, you hurt all over. Dr. 

Donohue’s booklet. "R elief and 
Care of Your Feet," shows you how 
to avoid and take care of toot pro- 
blmns. To get your com , write to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the B ig Spr
ing H erald , P .O . Box 11210, 

to, IL  00611, enclosing a  long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and 91.00.

off
On All Summer Merchandise

All Sales Final

Vhe J(icl 'i S L i
201 E. 3rd St.

D E A R  DR. DONOHUE: I am  
told that one of the adverse effects 
of using the male steroids for body 
bu ild ing  is a r ise  in blood  
cholesterol. Is this true? —  R .P .Y .

Last week of our

*

*5 to *20 off
Solid mix/match coordinates.
Bed mates of polyester/cotton percale. In mix 
and match solid colors that let you create a 
new mood each time you change the bed 
Comtorters and bedspreads are quilted with 
Astrofill* polyester fiberfill

Reg Sale
Twin com forter................................ $45 34.H
Full com forter..................................$60 M .M
Queen comforter ........................... $70 46.N

Full bedspread ...............................$50 36.69
Queen bedspread.............................$60 47.66
Pillow sham ..................................... $20 14.66
Twin bedsKirt....................................$30 21.66

Sale 4.49...
Solid color percale sheets.
Reg. 6.96. Our solid color sheets and cases in 
lights, brights and deeptones to mix and 
match with the solid color coordinates.
In stay-neat polyester/cotton percale Flat 
and fitted sheets are the same low price

Reg Sale
Full sheet ....................................10.99 7.99
Queen sheet................................ 16 99 13.99
Standard size pillowcases.
by the pair ................................... 9 99 7.69
Sal* prices *ll*ctt** Sirough 7-21-S4__

Sale 2.99
Rowery stripes for bedtime.

twin

Rag. $.99 Colorful w ildflowert on a trellis of 
gently shaded stripings brighten sheets and 
pillowcases ot easy-care polyester/cotton 
Flat and fitted sheets are the same low price 

Reg Sale
Full sheet 7.99 $.99
Queen sheet 13 99 11-91
Standard size pillowcases, 
by the pair 6 99
Queen size pillowcases, 
by the pair 7 99

4.N

S.N

*3 to *20 off
Earty Spring coordburtos.
Easy-going Dacron* polyester/cotton 
coordinates favor your bed with an Early 
Spring garden an^im e of the year.
Comforters are quilted with Aatrofill* 
polyester fiberfill Flat and lifted sheets are 
the same price

Twin shee t...................................  7.99 3.99
Full sheet .....................................  9.99 6.99
Queen sheet.................................. 15.99 12.99
Standard pillowcases.
by the pair .................................... 8.99 S.99
Queen pillowcases.
by the pair .................................... 9.99 6.99
Twin com forter...........................40 Gib 24.99
Full com forter.............................55.00,34.99
Pillow sham •............................... 20 00 14.99'

20% to 35% off
Ali our bedpHlowt on sale.
A good night's rest is yours with savings on 
every bedpillow! Find the styles below, plus 
leather/down-filled pillows in stock, too 
Sale $7 Reg $11. Standard size bedpillow with 
solid color polyester/cotton cover and 
Dacron* II polyester fiberfill 
(3ueen size bedpillow. Reg $14 Sale $TI 
Sale 3.4S Reg. 4.99 Standard size bedpillow 
with printed cotton ticking cover and 
Aatrofill* poly*ater fiberfill.
Queen size bedpillow. Reg. 7.99 Sale 6.3S 
Sale S.SS Reg. $17. Standard size bedpillow 
with polyester/cotton zippered outer cover 
plus an inner cover. DuPont Ouallofil* 
polyester fiberfill.

Sale 2799
Butterfly garden bedspreads.

twin

Reg. $3$. Big. beautiful butterflies end 
bright, whimsical flowers create a delightful 
garden on this sumptuous bedspread It's 
easy-care polyester/cotton quilted to 
comfortable polyester fiberfill. and has a 
nylon tricot becking.
Full size bedspread. Reg. $45 Sale 3S.S9 
Queen size bedspread. Reg. $60 Sale 47.SS

Sale 34.99 twin

Provincial print bedspreads.
Reg. $4S. Charming country-style bedspread 
with ruffle- and lace-trimmed edges In 
polyester/rayon quilted with Aatrofill* 
polyester fiberfill and backed with nylon 
tricot In softly muted shades 
Full size bedspread, Reg $55 Sale 39.S9 
(}ueen size bedspread. Reg $65 Sale 4S.S9

Sale 4.99
The famous JCPenney Towel.

bath

Reg. $S. After-bath pampering starts with the 
big JCPenney Towel It's extra thick and heavy 
terry—weighs nearly a full pound. And 
measures 25x50" to envelop you in luxury. It's 
a super soil, highly absorbent blend of 88% 
cotton and 12% polyester And comes in so 
many exciting colors, you'll want to be 
creative with your bathroom decor!
Hand towel, Reg. 5.50 Sele4.49 
Washcloth. Reg 2.75 Sale 2.2S

20% to 30% off
All our mattren pads on sale.
Sale 1.99 Reg 12.99. Twin-size fitted mattress 
pad protects your bed comfortably. White 
polyester/cotton quitted to Astrofill* 
polyester fiberfill. Elasticized skirt provides a 
snug, non-slip fit all around. Be sure to 
choose from our entire stock of mattress 
pads, all at savings!
Full mattress pad, Reg. 15.99 Sale tlSS 
Oieen mattress pad. Reg. 21.99 Sale USS

MS4'

JC Ftennev
t  (M4 J C PSAASy CompSAy lAC

Charge It at JC Penney, 1706 E. Maicy In Slg Spring Mel. Open Mon.-8al. 10 e.m.-6 p.m. 267-3811 
Shop JC Paimay Catalog; Phona 2SS0221

I I  j
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If you thought saving money 
was hard, read this...
Safeway has over 1,200 prices reduced etorewldel 
Just look for the epedal tags In every department. 
With eo many bergalne to choose from, you’ll be 
on your way to big savlnge In no time. Shop and 
save at Sataway. America'a favorite food atore.

(X)MEJ0iNUSF0RA(njP!

F R a

C O F F a

REDUCiD PRICES AT SARWaYI Served 7am tU Sam Everyday 
In Your Safeway Store

Pure Cane
Safeway
Speciall

Im p e r ia l
S u g a r

, $ 4  5 9
!S____I ______

P a rk a y
M a rg a r in e

48*
Q uarters
Sitfeway
Specifill 16>os.

Pfce.

B a n n e r  
B a th  T is s u e7ŜSafeway

Special!
4 -ro ll
P lig .

S a fe w a y  
b o g  F o o d

1 9 *
Safeway
Special!

15.5-oa. 
Can

iragmont Drinks
i c p J p  r e a m  ...s s ;
French Fries ts88*
Cheese Food?HS'!s*1**

6 /  12 Os. Cans 9 9 *  

Black Pepper°%^ *̂£68*
Potato Chi ps ' t s : *1**

We sell

Postage 
Stamps 

$ ^ 0 0204:t.
Book 1904 os.

I te o n to f o f 
O lym pk Tex

B e e f B ris k e t

98*
W holo  
C ryovac  
W rapped  
P aekar Trim m ed
Special! Lb.

ISatoway Trfaij ;>;;Mjag^

l U S D A
CHOICE

B eef Loin

anfew ny Trim
Special!

o in  
S te a k

$ 9 7 5
>arTaaUmaiaaliMiTallaLS.*S.eS|

SI •« I O HAC

Smok-A-Roma
Bacon

$ 4 5 9
1-lb. ■
Pfce. ■

S Ilead
Safeway
Special!

Spedal!

S ta te  F a ir  
C o rn  D o g s

$ 0 1 9

Advanced
M edicine  
Par Pain.
Special!

Advii 
Tabiets 

$499
24-at.

B tl.

SalinefCleaning
Solution

B-oz. Btl.

$4  89Bauaeh 8  Lamb 
B analtiva  
■yea
Special! Final CeU

Attar SataU 
a to ra  fo r *1 .0 0  m ft. rabata

, ,  hsap,
L isa M ^ rn a y

S h am p o o
Whan you buy on# SAcz. Btl. Shampoo, 

Conditionor, Sath Oil, Milk Bath Or Aasl. Lotlona

B U Y O N E , B B E B I  
G ET O N E rnCBS

‘stxtstraoocowf i.nasis-raijooaAM'

B a n
R o ii-O n

Deodorant. 
Spaeial 
Tw in Pack
Safeway
Special!

Tw o 1.5-oz. Btls.

I P I ?Avalia
ouantl

abla whila 
quantitlaa la t ll

Final Net 
Hairtpray

$ 4  6 9
Assorted

Dexatrim ^iSmAlwayt
Cm 8mI9B. •tS H r  
•  M r e  S ks fifa i er 
« Ceftelm Pi 
ttoee*1sr,^2“

Ecotrinr$3o*

■* EdbOO  
n wa. *

o.b. Tampons

Aim
Toothpaste 

$ 4  33
•  Reg. or

•.2ei.

South
C arolina’s
Finest
Special! Lb.

W a ila  W a iia  
O n io n s

W ashington
State
“ Q raat for 
Ham burgers’
Special! Lbs.

JVo a 
SKoduce dSitdsrs 
Fresh
BananasLam Bulk
Mushroomssr.«i«
Carrots 'n 29« 
Kiwi Fruit^>~ii 59«

f ^ -------
/^ ^ ^ ^ r e s lr ^  

1/ /  S q u a s h  ^
A \ aAcom j 1 
D|i \ •Buttamut 4  ̂^11 ^  \ •Spaghotti r  Q / / \  \  Texas Homo Y / / \  \  Grown \\^iai! Lb.̂ ^

Mrs. Wrtght'a
Raisin Bread

Jg£|jj^M0IE,6ET0IIL

Glad Handia TIa
Kitchen BagsWhan you buy on# tOct. ___

BOV ONE, GET ONE,
^  FREE!

' G r o u n d  B e e f  C h u c k  **s £ r  
S t a t e  F a i r  B u r r i t o s  j5Kw4n2Iv 1
Sllcod Moats'5 * 2ieSS* Dry S alt J o w l:''S ' 69* 
B a^B ologna

■ ■ WWW vuuwvvvw wwuy
Salat in rs ta il quantities only.

V >.WI
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Theresa Burke to compete for Miss Texas-USA title

V.

TH K R IS A  BURKK 
..M itt Howard Colloeo

T h ereu  Burke, M itt Howard 
College, will c « n | ^  with 110 coo- 
teetanta from throughout the state 
in the 11th annual Bu m  Texas-USA  
Pageant in San Antonio, July 14-24.

In conjunction with the Bliss 
USA/Bfiss  U n iverse  Pageant  
System , the M iss Texas-USA  
Pageant was created to recopiize 
the poised, intelligent and beautifiil 
young wom en of today. The 
pageant will be telecasted from  
San Antonio at 8 p.m., July 23.

S t a ^  in the Theater for the Per
forming Arts, the pageant has a 
Brazilian theme and motif. After 
the telecast’s Parade of Cities, the 
15 finalists will be announced and 
later the top five finalists.

Contestants for the state title ar
rived in San Antonio, Saturday for 
a full 10-day schedule of event. The 
current Miss Ttaxas-USA is Laura 
Shaw of Burleson.

One of the telecast’s 
wUl be aapedal videotaped 
Film” dqricting the contestants in 
a sports-rdatedcontest held in con
junction with the San Antonio
Sp®ci*l Olympics. Contmtants will ine winner wui receive apprax- 
be featured in |Md-determined imately 870,000 in prises, Mfto and 
events against represenUtives of ■rhoiaraWp. Admttonal scbolar- 
loca l professional sports ships wjUTbe awarded to the 
organizatioos.

The winner will receive ai

Qualifications for entry are in
terested women need to be between 
the years of 18 and 24; six montln 
residents of Texas; have not been 
married or given birth to a child. 
Additionally, all contestants must 
live in and/or w w k  in the area that 
they were chosen to represent.

runners -up
winners.

and preliminary

The newly crowned Bliss Texas 
USA for 1986 will represent the 
Lone Star State at the i u m  
USA  Pageant this spring. In addi
tion, she will travel throughout the 
state and country making personal 
appearances and tours.

Campers to 
study Indian 
lifestyle

$200 REWARD
(in addition to Crima Stoppers Award)

for the arrest and IncHctment of person or 
persons reiponslble for the bresk-in and 
burglary of StrflplIng-ManciH Insurance, 501 
OreM  during the week of April 22,1984.
(The last person who stole anything from us spent time In 
prlaonl)

The YM CA Day Camp schedule 
for the week of July 16-20 will take 
on the theme of the American In
dian. StiK(y will be made of the In
dian fhmUy lifestyle to include 
traditioas, crafts, hunting, recrea- 
thn  and spiritual beliefs.

Swim lenons are included daily 
for a ll campers. Friday, the 
campers sriU M v e  a  day off from  
swim instruction and take a field 
trip to Water Wondoiand.

BACK*TO*SCHOOL*SALE

Cafeteria
menus
M O N D A Y -O m : parti a  I

TudsD A Y  -  ChueaM baW pattta w /w avy; 
aM ppad^aM aaa; ea ira t raWaa aalad; paaSas;

w io N B H M Y  -  Saar 4  aeadto a a w a a li;
plaach; paaeh bahaacaWasa

THUSSDAY -  M H t laaf; sraaa baaaa; bul- 
larad c a m S ; Jalla; pickle baala; ra lla ; aiUk.

P1UDAY — Batbaeua aa baa; randM tylc 
baM a; rraach  M w ; aaiao, la liab A taaiale; iea
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Office:
2000 W. FM700 
Big Spring, Tx. 
79720 
CALL:
(915) 267-1639

A mneey o( Haoea Church

25%  OFF
REG.: 6.00 to 22.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF HEALTH-TEX®
Choose from a wide assortment of boys’, girts', intants' and toddlers' 
playwear. Easy-care potyester/cxjtton styles. Stock up now arxl save.

Boys' sizes 4 to 7, girls' sizes 4 to 6x, infants' 3 to 24 months & toddlers' 2 to 4.

ADDITIONAL 2 5 %  OFF
ALREADY REDUCED LOW PRICESl

SELECT GROUP FAMILY SHOES
Take an additional 25% off on already marked down prices on men's cNkfren's 

& ladies' sandals, athletic, dress and casual shoes. Hurry in for best selection. A super value 
for the entire family. Buy now and take a d v a n t^  of this fantastic savings.
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Enroll now 
for the fall term
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2 5 %  OFF
REG.: 7.00 to 26.00

ALL DAYWEAR
All Of our full slips, half slips & camisoles 

on sale! Vanity Fair, Lorraine, Wondermaid 
or Maidenform. 3440, S, M, L, XL.

1 3 .9 9
MEN’S LEVI’S®

Men’s 100% cotton denim jeans with five 
pocket styling. Choose from straight leg or 

boot cut styles. Sizes 28 to 42.

9 9 .9 9 k . 1 6 9 .9 9
REG.: 125.00 to 275.00

MEN’S SUITS
Save on our entire stock of men’s suits in 2 
& 3 piece styles. Palm Beach, Ratner, BeaN 

Park & morel Polys & polyAwools. 36-46.

REG.: 10.00 to 29.00

ALL FOUNDATIONS
Entire stock of foundations on sate! Bal,

Vanity Fair, Maktenform A d p . Contours, 
undenmire & soft cups; A  B, C, & D cups.
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